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JJvertisers' do-it-yourself programing .
like a 'live' look at video tape . . . ..
Cearchannel radio sounds off at night



RELAX
Let WGAL-TV do your saleswork. It is
the outstanding selling medium in the
Lancaster/Ha~risburg/York TV market.

WGAL·T
Channel 8
Lancaster, Pa.
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STEINMAN STATION • Clair McCollough, Pres.

Representative: The MEEKER Company, Inc.

New York Chicago Los Angeles San Francisco



FRIDAY AT 5

CBS Convention Man ·ironkite Out as
~bstantlal beating by NBC In ratings race seen

e reason; sponsors adopt a wait-and-sec policy

"~" York - \\'ith their raung«
ene home to roost, and millions
ring on their election package, CBS
t,. pulled newsman Walter Cronkite
r,m the important convention an
cor-spot, substitunng a two-man
t m=-Robcrt Trout and Koger Mudd.
Ihe question remains: will it work'?
parlicr Arbitran figures had indi

eed NBC was well ahead in the
rings race. but the clincher may
t;e been Nielsen's Multi-Network
na report which showed NBC in
a. C\'Cn more advantageous povition.
I the top 30 markets, in which all
t cc networks compete, ~INA showed
~lC with 55 percent of the audi
ecc, CBS with 30 percent and ABC

h 15 percent. Arbitran had given
~CC 51 percent of the audience.
Ihc sponsors of the CBS package,

r1ificd that there would be a change
It Tuesday and given details Thurs
(~ morning before public announce
r'nt, aren't talking at the moment.

rthey To Launch
nadian Tv Campaign

tlh Falls, Ont.-Hershey Choco
I1· of Canada, LtJ.. a newcomer to
tf Canadian market. is launching an
tout national advertising campaign

1 September, with the bulk of the
t~gct allocated to spot tv.
rLn the United States. Hershey's

l.k of advertising is notorious. When
ed if the Canadian campaign might

ran a change in policy, a spokes
' n at BBDO. the firm's agency. said
r such change was contemplated,
• ing that Hershey is satisfied with
- s results in the United Stat..:s. The
Cnadian ad campaign "as made
r rcssary because Hershey is rcla
t cly unknown in Canada and must
cnpetc with established oroducts
.:oss the border.

The September ad campaign fol
l vs a summer test marketing in Que-
1; and Ontario. in both English anJ
I:nch. Also, a product familiariza
!n campaign was started July I on
Ilboards in all major mark ns, but
t big push will come on tv.
Hershey entered the Canadian mar

~ on a· major scale with construe
!n of a $7 million plant in Smith
I lis in June of 1963.

A!> .1 '¡x1i...c,111.1ntold .St•o:-.,oR.•. I he:
facts arc there. We're JU'! going tu
wait and sec \\h,11 develops."

Insutute ot L1k ln ..•ur ance and
American Tobacco have more th.111
$2 million each invc ...tcd 111the pack
age. which include' elccuon night.
Socony Molul is p.1riicipat1ng to the
tune of more than $1 million.

Sponsors ot other Cronkite vhow«
will abo he: keeping a w.itchlul eye
on future developments. 1 hcsc in·
elude Pruclcnual. which bankrolls the
Sunday night Twcntictlv Ct•1u11r.\' and
the p.micip.uing 'pon ...or' ot C/l.S
1:-\'t'flillg Nt'\\'S with Walter Cronkur
(Procter & Gamble, American Home
l'roductv, Westinghouse, Whitehall
Phnrmacal, Alberto-Culver .1nJ Brown
& Williamson).

Officially, CBS h.i-, been in ...1!.lmg
that the removal of Cronkite: lor a
two-man team \\as in the: interest of
"Ilcxrhility, mobility and diversity of
coverage." but at no time would the
network say why Cronkite wa- not
part of the two-man team. A!> Cron
kite himself put it, "The story ¡,
purely anJ simply the Madison
Avenue ratings game ... \\'e took a
clobbering 111San Franci ..•co, anJ it
seems perfectly rcavonablc that m.in
agcrncnt at CBS would like to Ir)
something else to regain the: audience."

Two Revokes Show FCC
Can Still Be Tough

\\;1,hi11i.:ton lh· I ( ( ru uorit y
111.1\sull he: 1110lenient Ior 1h l h .r-
111.111\t.rvtc Ill the m.utcr \ll rrUl!'A,11\
for \(J[Hlll\ w uh lil',I\) ollhl!f!I tng
'ch..:dull·,-hut the rnc mbcrvhrp !.:''!
\ c rv tough 1••..•1 \\(1,.k .lhllll( (\ pro
gr.rmcr-, B.1rr\ .and I nright •• 111d .1

<. hrc.igo l·~f th.LI pr11gr.1mul evc luvrv •
I\ for 1h ..•torccavung opcr.iuon Kc
,,il,.c, were Jf11rmcd for 111.Ln'o of the
B.1rr) I nrtght I lollywood. I I . vt.r

I Ill fl (\\'('\I A I .md f Pr C .irol \ luvn, \
wc: ~1-1~I in ( hrc.igo.

I ( ( \l01.lll h) it' April 17 dl'C1,1w1
on \\'<,~IA not bee.ruse the ...1.111011
opcr.uron uvclf wa-, .11 I.rult. hut ~
c.ruvc 11\owncrv, of qu11 ...cand.rl f.1n11.·.
hJJ d1,pl.1~cd "a propcnsny íor dcccp
non in the bro.idea..•1 field." Rcpc.itcd
plc.i-, h) JJc!... BJrry .md Darnel ln
rrght. and C:\Cn an I lC cvanuncr's
in 111.d rccornmcud,u ion of mercy. J id
not '"·•Y the f·CC. 1 he record, the)
v.11J, "rcflcctv adversely upon their
ch.ir.ictcr qu.rht ic.mons lo he licensees
ot .1 bro.ulc.rvt facility."

In the C.i\C of the ( hrc.igo I·~ f.
FCC ,,11d prornise-, m.ulc .11 renewal
were broken when the st.iuon changed
ti) progr.rrn format for the \\'CL~f
111.11nchannel 10 a storeca..•ung opcr,i-
11on-an opcr.ruon supposed to be run
on a ...ub ..•uharv channel. Also, the sta-
11011g.rvc over 1tc;programing control
under contract to the vtorccavtcrv.
wc: ~I hJ' until Sept. 26 ro go off
the: .ur, unlcw 11appeal ... the deer-ion.
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---------------------------CONTINUED ONNEXTPA.GE __.

Color Sets, Broadcasting Credited for RCA Profits
San Fruncisco - Everything !>Cems

to be coming up roses for the Radio
Corp. of America with the report that
the campan) is continuing it!> p.icc of
record profits for the thirJ quarter and
h.is cvccllcnt prospects for another full
year of record earnings.

Speaking before the San l-r.mci-co
Society of Security An.ilyst«, \V. w.
Watts. group executive vice prc-idcnt
for RC1\, pointed to the recent com
pletion oí the movt profitable second
quarter and Iirst half in the frrrn'v
history, ""I e.in report today ... he: vaid,
"th.u our prof 11 momentum " bcmg
suvt.uncd vigorously into the thrrd
quarter."

(ij, ing color tele' rvion. from set
rn.mufucturing to broadcasting. the
hon's ...h.irc of the credit, \\'.1th noted
that RCA recently had instituted a
long-planned reduction in it'> )Cl price v,

\\ hen the reduction ha ... h,id time to
make ir-elf felt .11 the rct.ul level, he
,,11d. the r ivrng cune of 'ªle" will turn
even more ,h.1rpl} upw ard. "The prin
cipal up ..•urge 1' expected in Scprcm
hcr , "hen the new tv vc.ison ~£111\, ..
he aJJ..:J, "but C\ en today \\e arc be
ginning to feel 11\ rrnp.ict."

\\'.1th alvo reported ih,u ~BC. "fresh
Irorn 1b triumph JI the Republican n.i
t11mJI convcnuon," I\ conunu ng 10·
ward another record profit year.
:".lHrng th.it l.1,1 year w as the highcvt
prof u year for ~BC. \\"all' pointed out
th.u 1h profile; tor the Irr ...1 '" month-
1h1' ~car "ere about 20 percent .rhc J
\)I l1J6J\ í irvt h.rlf. Also, 'Be, pre
eminence in color tclcv ¡,1,111bro.ulcavt
mg. he s.ud. w ill give 11 an added corn
pcuuvc adv.mt.igc .it the time thJt
color become... a t a.•tor in audience
r .1t111g'i.
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Dodd Committee on Television Violence
Scolds Networks for Programing

Washington - Sen. Thomas J.
Dodd scoldedthree network vice pres
idents for not reducing violence and
sadismon their tv showsin prime time,
during a juvenile delinquency com
mittee hearing last week.

He leaned hardest on ABC and
NBC for not reducing violence and
accused them of increasing it on
prime time. CBS was praised for con
siderable improvement since previous
1962Dodd hearings.Only 26 percent
of CBS filmed programs on prime
time were in the violent category as
against55.3 percent for ABC and 55.1
percent for NBC, according to com
mittee staff findings.

The committee staff found the same
trend on syndicated films in which
networks had an interest. Again, ABC
had the dismal honor of an alleged
high of 85 percent of its "action" film
properties shown in prime hours, CBS
syndicatedreruns had 70 percent and
NB·c had 50 percent in prime time.

All three vice presidents, Thomas
Moore of ABC, Walter Scott of NBC
TV and JamesT. Aubrey, Jr., of CBS
Network Div., were asked why they
could not seeto it that syndicated re
runs of network showsoriginally slan
ted for late-hour, adult viewing were
kept out of early prime time hours.
Youngsters are now seeing the old
er violence-filled episodes networks
originally put on at 10 p.m., said
Dodd. The network spokesmensaid
they could not control programing
schedulesof local stations as to what
time a leased film could be shown.
No one mentioned what Justice De
partment reactionmight be if networks
beganto dictate program slots for re
runs, or what the FCC might say
about usurping individual licensee's
right to program on his own.

The day-long showing of selected
scenesof tv violence, and rather mild
argument, ended with exhortations to
the networks to do better, and Sen.
Dodd's promise of periodic hearings
on violence. Networks defended the
artistic merits of their programing, but
promised to do better. SenatorsDodd
and Keating said they feared the trend
might rouse a "public outcry against
the stuff you are showing their chil
dren"-and this could mean "Con
gresswould be askedto do something
about it." They said they get lots of
letters from irate parents.

For the present, the committee will
hope for more self-regulation in the
industry--especially in eliminating the
very lurid scenesof beatings,killings,
torture, etc. Sen.Dodd said they were
"still" waiting for the long-promised
NAB research into the effect on the
young of viewing tv violence. The
committee was assuredthis project is
finally getting under way.

A new element in today's program
ing that seemedto bug the committee
was the "sick" drama. Physical vio
lence in the old style was now aug
mented by mental illness with "un-

justifiable" brutality shown in
als, on -college campuses,in ps~
trists' offices. The committee ci
number of authorities who adva
theory that violence on screen1
violence or aggression,especial
the young, after viewing.

The network spokesmenall rev
reduction in action and "siek"
drama programs for next year.
will cut from a high of 30 half
in 1959to 19action showsin the
ing season.NBC will go from
six action shows.CBS had no fi
on its modest number of suehs:
but assured the committee tha
Hitchcock mysteries would be
ped-latter were criticized heavi
the committee.

Nevertheless, network spoke
defendedthe artistic merits.

FCC Renews NBC Licenses-on Conditit
Washington- The FCC put history

into reverselast week when it renewed
the NBC licensesfor its Philadelphia
tv and radio stations-on condition
that within 60 days the network as
sign themover to WestinghouseBroad
casting, in exchange for the latter's
Cleveland stations. This leavesRKO
General holding a large empty bag, as
the proposedNBC-RKO swap of the
farmer's Philadelphia outlets (WRCV
TV-AM) for RKO's Boston holdings
collapsed.

Justice Department had ordered
NBC to divestof its Philadelphiahold
ingsby mid-1964, and the requisite re
newals have been held up by lengthy
hearings, arguments and litigation.
Philco Broadcasting, once owner of
the Philadelphia outlets, fought to get
them back-and Westinghousebattled
the swapbecauseit stood to loseNBC
affiliation on its Bostonstation if NBC

FCC Approves Sale
Of Goodwill Stations
Washington - The Federal

Communications Commission has
put its stamp of approval on the
deal between Goodwill Stations,
Inc., and Capital Cities Broad
casting, Inc. The deal involves
the sale of \VJR-AM-FM Detroit
and \VSAZ-AM-TV Huntington,
\V.Va., to Capital Cities for more
than $15 million.

The FCC also approved the sale
of WJRT-TV Flint to John B.
Poole by Goodwill for $6 million.

took over the RKO-General st
there.

An initial decisionby FCC ex;·
er JamesD. Cunningham in Ne
ber, 1963, would have awarded
the renewalson the groundsof i· ·
periority in broadcast history, ai
spite of the antitrust accusations
eled against its 1956 swap with'
inghouseBroadcasting.But the B
cast Bureau in August, 1963,
blasted RCA for allegedly press
Westinghouseinto giving up its ei
Philadelphia outlets in exchangi~·
NBC's Cleveland properties.
weaponwas NBC's power to witl
affiliation.

Philco Broadcastinglost out be
the examiner's initial decision at
the FCC's final decision. The 1
owned firm was found to hav
"larger interests" in non-broades
manufacturing. FCC finds that P
hasactedonly to "serve its ownn
facturing interests" in grabbingfe
Philadelphia outlets during the
wrangleof commissionand court
ings on NBC's attempt to gair
newals and then make the swap·
RKO.

Acting majority in the case ,,
chairman Henry, commissionersl
Bartley, Lee and Ford. Comrnis
ers Kenneth Cox and Lee Loev
did not participate. Stations invt
include: NBC's \VRCV and W
TV Philadelphia, and Westin¡~
stations KYW-TV-AM Cleveland
tions which might have been inv1

were RKO-General's \VNAC-TV
and \VRKO-FM Boston.

4
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!5 Advertisers' do-it-yourself programing

llig advantugr ¡,. e rrutivc control, r """ c!11i11g11 1111lud« < :1·111·ri1/

Food,·. Procter ,( < i11111Nc, /\mfr anti I on/'·~

i. !8 A cart-pusher's view of marketing
llcrr is u curt-pusher's 1·it·11· of 11·111111·11·,11f>\lt11lr 1111cr\1'\ 1111'11·

avcruge ,·11¡1t•r111t1rJ..c1j11111:/c. ,\111rricd or \/Ilg/e, 1'11• 111t1rJ..c·1111g

man whu 1hi11J...\ seriously e1ho111 rhi.\ cu ecru 011 markctins; ah
snrdities will 111e1J..t'u better husburul , murk cter

'Better numbers' - key to effective computerization
Cu11n·111rare 011 drvclopi 11g 111t1rt' rcliuhlc media f e11t v, 111111·11111.

plr» A/)/' progrums busrt] un limited data; lt\t' comp utrr » 111111· 111

takr clrricul lout! from huyen. rnys l.c1111c11 .( ,\ 1'11"c// 1 ic t' prcsi
dc111

14 Take another 'live' look

Souu: t1gc11cy producers still \\'t't1r fi/111 blindcrs bv ignorins; /C.\1'

of video tape's flt'.u'hiliry, sprcd, sophisticution

'º When the sun goes down

Radio signal« and 1rc111rn1i11i11g pe111t•r11\ e /1c111gc'. lcavinv Clcur
Chc11111t•l.He11io11s11'i1h u virtuallv dear swipr ti/ the half of A111cric11

1he11listens alter dart:

Tv tape prevents 'ice cream droop' for Kansas dairy
l 'se of pre-recorded commercials produced hy ll'it·hi111's /\'A Aº/:
T I' puts /IC\\' vales f't'J' i11 t v ncwscus¡ commcrciuls
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THIS FALL ADDING 75,000 TV HOMES-
275,000 POPULATION. WBAP-TV joins KRLD
TV and WFAA-TV on their 1685 foot candelabra
at Cedar Hill midway between Dallas-Fort Worth.

WHAT A MARKET! A 20-year study of the
WBAP-TV Coverage Area* reveals a phenom-
enal growth. By 10-year spans .

POPULATIONsoared from 2,307,400 in 1953
to 2,785,600 in 1963, actual, with 3,551,500
expected by 1973.

TV HOMESjumped from 374,028 in 1953 to
791,000 in 1963, actual, with 1,022,623
projected for 1973.

RETAIL SALESkept pace with $2,741,504,000
reported for 1953, jumping to $3, 903,306,000
in 1963, actual, with $5,968,910,000 esti
mated for 1973.

WHAT A MARKET!

eet

>

,,.··,~ \ ..•'

,_./

6

•conducted by TCU School of Business, using 1962 ARB, 5 to 100% counties.
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IKONOGENICS - Image control that frees
WBAP-TV from unnecessary clutter el mi
nales noise. both visual and aural. that inter
íeres with communication lkonogenrcs creates
the perfect setting . makes the advertiser's
message stand out sharp and clear

10 YEARS OF COLOR - With all local pro
grams in color plus NBC color shows. WBAP
TV viewers today en1oy some 57 hours of color
per week As a result. Fort Worth-Dallas is
one of the top color markets in the country
with 35 to 40.000 color television sets tuned
to \'/BAP-TV and the number increasing
daily

NEWS AWARDS - WBAP- TV has enjoyed news
dominance in the market ever since sign on
September. 1948. and has consistently re
cerved national r ecogrnnon. Among recent
awards were 1963 National Drsungurshed
Service Award for best news reporting from
Sigma Delta Chi. Professional Journahsnc
Society. and the Dallas Press Club award for
best TV news story of the year Anchor pro
gram of the station's highly successful ne•••s
ettort rs "Iexas News.. 10 pm nightly newsreel

TELEVISION

\NBAP
FORT WORTH DALLAS

PETERS. GRIFFIN, WOOOWARO, INC., N.allon•I Repreunt.all~ ••

7
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The Latins named him:

Hippocampus
Hudsonicus

Lophabranchii
Sunaathidoe

... the ancient Romanswere
long winded ... we call our
seahorse "SUNNY."

He's the symbol of Quality
Broadcasting in Tampa-St.
Petersburg.

Ex SUNNY venarus SALES

TELEVISION 0 RADIO
TAMPA-ST.PETERSBURG

Don't trip on your toga, call:
Nol. Rep.: Venord, Torbel & MC"Connell
S.E. Rep.: Bomor lowronce & Associotes

8

Publisher's
Report

Personal to you, my readers

Last week I invited stations and representatives interested in learn·
ing the details of my Minuteman plan for selling radio to contact me.

This week I can report that I'm overwhelmed!
It's nice to know that I'm read. It's even nicer to know that the

field is vitally interested in selling national spot radio more effectively,
I've been answering your phone calls as I get them. But I'm on

my way out of town as soon as this is off the typewriter and I'll return
subsequent phone calls about the time you receive this issue. Letters
will be delayed a bit longer. Bear with me. And thanks!

* * *
Thank you, Commissioner Robert Lee, for your thoughtfulness in

running off and sending me that complete name by name dossier of
all UHF stations on the air or pending. And for taking the trouble to
send me a reproduction of the clever UHF cartoon hanging in your
office. You've gone all out for UHF development, and when this im
portant segment of the communications world finally hits its stride
you'll be the man in large measure responsible for it.

* * *
Chester MacCracken. director of television and radio for Reming

ton Advertising of Springfield. Mass.. rebuts my commentary of a few
weeks back in which I say I'm "irked" by a New York Times story
which, in my opinion, unfairly interprets a survey of tv commercials
made within the membership of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs by the National Audience Board. Inc. Mac chides me gently
by pointing out that Sr-oxson'sown story on page 21 of the same issue
isn't far from the New York Times version. He concludes, "I guess
it just shows that the publisher doesn't influence the editorial de
partment."

I guess he doesn't, Mac. But read the two stories again and you'll
detect one notable variation: the factual structures of the two stories
are close. But which one has the bias?

* * *
My hat is off to Jack Z. Sissors, assistant professor of advertising

at Northwestern University. Professor Sissors is surveying broadcasters
with a four-page questionnaire and this explanation: "I am trying to
learn why broadcasters have been buying less advertising than ever
before in the trade press and reference media."

Good luck, Professor. I have a small interest in the same subject.
I hope you won't think I'm jumping the gun by submitting the proper
answer to your four-page questionnaire in two words - "rating
worship."

* * *
I have letters this week from Clair McCollough and Ward Ouaal,

both prominently mentioned as candidates for the NAB presidency.
Both say they aren't and give good reasons why. Both want to sec
the new president installed without delay. I concur. The NAB has a
loyal and solid staff headed by executive vice president Vincent
Wasilewski. The hard-working Executive Board is operative, But it's
not the same as a full-time president.
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How long does it· take an in-the-flesh salesman to

Your highly trained salesman can travel only so many miles, make

so many calls, beat so many bushes, dig out so many customers.

Save him for hot prospects. To conserve the asset each salesman

represents-to reach through doors and minds otherwise closed

-do your specialized business selling in the specialized business

press, where your most efficient dollars are invested.

1913E)e Street, N. W., W.uhinglon, O.C. 20006 Representing the
244 member magazinc•s of National Business Publicauons,
Inc whos» mf'm/Jer~hip qualificalions include indepet>
cfPnt autltt» l1y tb« Auclil ~urP.w of C nculeuot,s, the'
Business Pubhcauon« Aucl11 of C ircul.1tium, lnc., or tbe
Canadian Circulauons Aud11 Board, Inc.

10 SPONSOR



rrough a closed door?

longl'r than 11 takt•<, an adver uvemcnt in

the <.pt•11.1l11c-dhusrnr-sv pwc;<.- lrJd1· in

dusrnal and proíc·c;<.1onal public anonv lhJI

go <.lrJ1gh1 lo a 1ir1•-<.elc•fll'd pr ovper I

How much does it r ovt to reach identified

prospecte with salesmen's calls?

i\\orP-1>\ .1 hundr cd íold-e-th.m 11 docs lo

How can you cover unidentified prospects,

as well as identified prospects ?

\V11h .i vrgorous. important and r ont inu

ing advcr trvrru; progr.un in the "JWl 1,1l11ed

busrncss pre<;s

l lw "IH'C1.1l11C'clhu •..irH'" P"''' '' 1ndu-.1n " r1·¡Hirr1•r rn.rn.l~l'llH' I '
m-tru. tor. the •..•ill'' m.111.1~er' cl1\ run.; rncl lht' rn.irl..t'lcr" m 1r•.•1•I
d.ll,l "llllrU' 1'1•.Hfh\ lllt' m.m w lu : \\ .mt-, In ~t'I .1h1•.1cland r t' n an

dC'lf'ílll111Pd In -.1.l\ .lht'.ld 1lw hu-.int'" PH'" ll'.H he•-. llw fl('\\ r orru-r
lr.1111-.llw ,1n.1h.,¡ rf'lrt'.Hf, 1'11•t1ld I nu-r 11't'í\ t'' p1n·pn nh «k-n-
11r11•-.Ir,., not .111 1h111\!'In .1 I rn1' l Ir r-, 'Pt't 1111't~C'I..nh out -.pecral-
111•dm.irl..t•h Ir 1-.11l.1rt•' t l.ir 1,., 1)-.pirt'' II rC'.Hh1•., 1•11111•n1I,
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WHAT'S NEW?

THERE'S A considerable diff erencc
between a quarter-century of ex
perience and the year-by-year repi
tition of one experience over a pe
riod of 25 years.

This is not a new or particularly
astute observation for practitioners
of the advertising arts and sciences.
But, after a considerable number
of conversations with members of
the fraternity, I've been urged to
believe that there are no secrets
left to probe in the world of broad
cast advertising, that there are no
mysteries still unsolved. And worse
still, that even comparative new
comers are, in short compass of
ti me, fu II-blown sophisticates.

Two things have subsequently oc
curred to me. First, that some of
these urgcrs arc themselves just re
peating their first year of experi
ence. Second, that while their easily
come-by "sophistication" is a gratu
ity granted by sound senior citi
zens in the commercial community
of the air, the fledglings overlook
one day-by-day truth-there's a lot
that's still unlearned. unexplored,
unexperienced.

SPONSOR is continually probing
whole arcas of such newness to light
the doorways of the avant-garde;
the trail blazers in the field of color,
computers. UHF, pay tv, CATV.
stereo, tape, FM and even such pro
saic subjects as cost-reduction and
profit boosting through new effici
encies and methodology. We must
not overlook the vitality of these
simply because they arc not ex
plosively controversial or that, as
projects for tomorrow. they offer
more sweat than glamor before they
arc richly productive.

1Z

LETTERS

Cites Creative Approach
Your handling of the story on

our most recent spot television in
dustry study (July 27) is thorough,
accurate and another outstanding
example of Sr-oxsoa's creative ap
proach to the things that are being
done in our business.

We not only say "thanks," but
ilso "nice going" on the intelligent
and imaginative write-up. True.
this study of the advertising trend
toward spot television on the part
of the top brewers is beneficial as
far as our brand of advertising
is concerned. But, in addition, your
translation of it to the national ad
vertising field is even more im
portant.

ROBERTL. HUTTON, JR.
Vice President
Edward Petry & Co.
New York

Meaty Results
The Eckrich people (and, of

course, The Film-Makers) arc most
gratified at your interest in their
television advertising campaign. We
hope the material was also of in
terest to your readers and that
many of them found it both in
formative and helpful.

The Film-Makers has had more
than a dozen calls from people who
read the SPONSORstory (July 20).
and in several instances were asked
for detailed information on food
photographic techniques and the use
of close-ups.

JANE PINKERTON
Pinkerton A ssociatcs
New York

Sorry . . Fred, Barney
In your July 13 article. "Youth

-The Neglected $50 Billion Mar
ket ... on page 35 you show a tabu
lation of the top ten programs of
children and teens based on the
March, 1964. ARB Report. For
some reason you have omitted the
top children's program from your
list. The Flintstones reaches 19.-
141,000 children. This is more than
any other program listed. In total
of 22,203.000 children and teen-

agers combined. This would rank
it No. 2 in your list following
Beverly If illhillles.

Our agency is very much con
cerned with advertising to the
youth market, and we have had
very favorable experience with The
Flintstones. That is why I felt most
anxious to call this to your atten
tion.

IRWIN SPIEGEL
Director of Sa/rs Promotion
Avery-Knodel /11c.
New York

ROBERTR. KIBRICK
Vier President
Richard K. Manoi] Inc.
New York

•...
Dynamic Northwest

Congratulations to SroNSORand
the Skyline Network for the recent
article on the Mountain State areaI!
-"a big. rich, three-state [tclevi- '.i
sion] market" (July 13). Indeed it -
is an established market and a maj-
or factor in the marketing picture
of the prosperous Northwest.

We too are proud to he associ
ated with this growing, dynamic
market through our representation
of Mountain States Television
(MSTV) which includes KRTV
Great Falls, KULR-TV Billings.
KMSO-TV Missoula and KIFI-TV
Idaho Falls.

Cosy KOSI Salute
What a wonderful spread: "Ra

dio's 'unanswered' Questions" (July
20). The thoroughness and com
pleteness with which you covered
KOSI"s introduction of its new
Denver radio audience market re
search project was extremely grati
fying. May we have your pcrrnis
sien to reproduce it?

As a matter of fact. this article
was in keeping with a pattern
which I have seen developing in
SPONSOR.You arc doing a terrific
job providing depth coverage ot
really useful information.

ROBERTN. KINDRED
General Manager
KOS/ Radio
Denver



--- T:HE WEEK in WASH:I:NGTO:N
PRESSTIME REPORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU

Jilly Jl ' 1r: :

It is doubtf1ll i.f even the August vac;:i.+ion c1.n h'.;1] tr hi l~' r "hi r !'l

the F'CCbetween a ma."or it.'/ of its J"'.embPrSA.nrich;:i.i r'."an >'nrr ,.,.,nr ~.n.. r r n~,
renewals granted to l' stations Hr>nr;:•,.¡antPrJrii.scinlinPrJ, or at. ]<··1 t. ;1 -

ried, on heaV'J cor:unercial schedules.

In fact, Henry 1 s anguished and baffled "vou don't care" d' ss»nt , is,.. l·~rJ
late on a Friday afternoon, seemed a oerrr.anent i ur-ning point. with •hP Ma~')r

ity going one way, he another.

The conunission rr.ajorit:v has embraced U1e grnwing lair~e1-fain oh í t o=
ophy of agency moderation. Henry is still fighting for the crusading :.e·..1
Frontiersmanship, that came with his predecessor ::ewton !:inno·..1, on the ·..1ave
of the great quiz and payola scandals.

Only commissioner Cox was stalwart enough to .ioin :-tenr-;;in n.i.s scathing
denunciation of the majority's recent seven permissive rene·..1als for a gr0uo
of Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas stations. :.:oderate :íep•1blican Lee
dissented fror. the grants, but did not endorse the diatribe.

If Henry felt starkly alone during his fight to slap lirr.its on broa~cast
corrunercials during last winter's House hearings and the Fogers vote, he feels
doubly alone now that the majority have deserted even the cas8-by-case con-

' sideration which they endorsed last January for overcorr...-.ercializat.ion.

Henry's dissent, reproachful arid outraged, said: "The rr.ainri t:: s·w~ b·1
I its action that it does not care. It does not care whether these seven
broadcasters are following meaningful standards of cor..~ercial practice and i~
does not care whether the problems we have uncovered are enderic to the
broadcasting industry as a whole . . . mor-eover , the r.ajori ty 1 s action says
to broadcasters that they need not care, either."

Also: "Has the rr.a2oritv changed its :-".indsirice Janua rv . :s :.he C'l:-"'~-.is
sion abandonin its traditional ool i cv or its current.. regula ~./ir-.·nrogra:-".:
Are there anv (Henr;'s e~phasis1 cornr:ercial practices or policies hhich ~ould
prevent the renewal of a broadcast l icense'.' . . . ..,o the se quest ions, the
majority is silent."

If the rnajori ty was silent on the part icul ar indi vidual cases. the
broadcasters themselves have not been. ""here is a recobni::.ed bit 0f ·~1:h in
Henry's stand that broadcasters who cor~erciali::.e flagraritl;¡ ha·;e a he:tdlong
disregard for their servi.ce to the o rbI ic , show "s Lopp í.nes s , neglect and
cynicism." The NABrecognized this linkage when it set im i t.s codes of c0nr:l
oractice. The code has done even ~ore recognizing in latter-day efforts to
contain multiple-product announce~ents and reduce clutter.

But Henry is angry that ~l.:..3is not r.or-e aware. "he codes are be í ng
used, he claims, as a shield. Obser'lation of code lir..its should not excuse

-------------------------------- CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE -
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a station for "discrepancies between promise and performance, 11''in its com
mercial policies, he said bitingly. Nor did he seem mollified when commis
sioner Ford swung into his camp i~ one case to vote inquiry on a Florida
station that programed nearly half an hour of commercials out of the hour.

Some observers see the majority rejection of Henry's point of view, and
the Loevinger term of "nit-picking" for the commercials probe, as a personal
rebuke to the youthful chairman.· Other seasoned onlookers believe it was
personal only in the way political battles for differing ideas are personal.
No one doubts Henry is a man of zeal and principle doing what he believes to
be right. The commission majority of Ford, Hyde, Bartley and Loevinger just
happen to believe he's wrong--and it's a bipartisan group.

The ma 'orit have swun over to the laissez-faire a roach (or had it
all along recommended by President Johnson. The corollary is fair competi
tion in the market place. As Rep. Harris, chairman of the House Commerce
Committee remarked on passage of the Rogers Bill: 11This does not mean we're
turning the broadcast industry loose" from public interest requirements.

It was probably no accident that Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.), pos
sible vice presidential candidate, last week went out of his way to put com
missioner Loevinger's "Law Day" speech of last May into the Congressional
Record. The Loevinger talk blasted interference by agencies trying to "pre
scribe" what is good, rather than "proscribe" what is bad. The senator's in
troductory remark said the most necessary qualification for an agency is its
11restraint11 in regulation. This echoes the President's recent talk citing
the job of government as ''moderator," not "dictator or master planner. 11

To some happy-go-lucky broadcasters, the double defeat of Henry's move
to hold up renewals on commercial basis headed the FCC bark into an "anything
goes" sea of laissez-faire. But the President, the chairman of the House
Commerce Committee and even Rep. Walter H. Rogers have warned that there
must be fair play and self restraint if the democratic ideal is to work.

Rep. Harris has warned that pay tv is standing in
vast non-letterwriting, non-complaining audience grows
restless with free tv fare as Henry believes it will.
pictured the terrific competition of sponsored tv with

the wings, if that
as dissatisfied and
Commissioner Ford has
a vast interplay of

air-wire-satellite combinations already in progress.

Unfortunately for the FCC chairman, he made his move in the wrong cli
mate--and apparently the wrong cases. Henry himself said in his dissent from
renewal grants that none of the situations involved 11an outrageous and fla
grant" disregard of the public's interest, for short-term gain. Oddly
enough, he makes a point emphasized by his opponents on the automatic re
straints of a free marketplace on maverick behavior:

"Indeed it would be startling if any broadcaster were to risk the loss
of both public favor and the license we have granted him by following commer
cial practices violently at odds with those of his competitors and clearly in
violation of any defensible concept of the public interest." Henry feels the
"bad apples" don't matter; it is the trend toward erosion they represent.
He wants FCC and broadcasters to meet the problem of commercial standards
11head-on11 and make the "hard decisions."

14 SP
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Tv Dealers, Manufacturers Call for Excise Slash
Vitnesses before House Ways and Means argue that

ax burdens consumer, is detriment to set sales

Wa-.hi1q.,!lon - The nation's l\

,:t manufucturcrs, divtrihutors and
calcrs have taken their case for

deduction in the excise tax to
ongrc-s. And it appears fairly
kcly thnt the House \\':1ys and
lcnn-, Committee may mercifully
otc to lower. if not eliminate. the
I\ on tv -ct-, ( all-channel :1s of
!;1) I) at least Ior a temporary
criod, Chairman Wilbur D. Mill»
stoned sympathetically to tcsti-
llll) a-.king early relief. hy spokc-

icn for El A and NAB ;111dtv set
calcr-, who expect a hard time
hen cu-tomcr- hold off buying
rore expensive all-channel sch.
articularly when the vast majority
f them won't SCL' UHF for six to
ll years in their arcas.

Chairman ~tills wondered if
ongrcv- had made a mistake in
.rcing all-channel makes on the
anufucturcrs and the public. He

ven wondered if that kgi-.lation
ould be repealed.
Mort Farr. the director of the

ntional Appliance and Radio-Tv
kakr-; Assn .. told the I louse \\':1)"
nd ~kan-; Committee last wed.
rat annual sales of television rc
civcr-, could reach the I O million
iark if the proposed reduction of
le Ill percent excise tax to five
crccnt i-; adopted. But. he warned.
le figure could drop below the pre
'nt eight million level if it i" not.
Appearing :1-.;a witnc--, for the

lcctronic Industries A ssn.. Delbert
. Mill-; 'ice president and general

~anag.:r of the RC':\ Victor Horne
1struments D1\ .. argued that be
ruse of the cxci-,c tax and the new

II-channel Jaw "consumer- will
•ivc to p:l) a premium Ior the in
lu-ion of :1 l'HF tuner Ill their tele
~sillll sch. although the majority of
uycr-, ma) not have opportunity
i U'>L'the tuner for years."

Mills, advocating the immediate
eduction in the excise tax and it-,
'tal elimination on :1 long-range

"• 'Utust 3, 1964

hasi-, v.iid that <incc the CP"1 pf the
extra tuner cannot be ab-orbed h)
the manufacturer and the dealer,
"It mu-t necessarily be pa-.-.cd alnng
to the con- umer who general I) will
have to pa) an c-tirnutcd 510 tn
$30 more than othcr« i-.c would be
charged ...

~lill-. continued: "\\'e all look for
ward to the full benefit uf Ul ll:
bro.nlcuvting in both educational
and entertainment progrurniug. We
believe that the promise pf L'HF
i-. ;1-; limitlc», ;i-. tclcvi-ion it-elf But
it will take time for all-channel -.ct-.
to be in the major ity of cn11-.u111L·r-.·
homes, :111d time for hro.ulcavtcr-,
to bring l 'I IF service to e\Cr)
arca till\\ covered h) tv <ignal-."

Furr, representing tv dculcr-.
pointed out that hi-, organi1:11io11
supported p:1-.-.;agcof the all-chan
nel law originally. but at the time.
it called Ior ..relief from the burden
of the cvcivc tax" ª" a "logical <cc
ond step" because the l 'HF tuner
"cannot he used b) mer ~l) percent
of the purchasers."

Citing the <low grnwth of l'HF

hrn.1dc.1-.1111g,1-.m dccl.u cd th.u the
"111,1111re.1-.011-. íor -.1.111nn'
~I\Ill!! up \\,1-. the 111.1h1li1~(II com
pete prograru-wr-,c wuh \'III· -.ta-
11011-..not to '>l'.1r1.1l) uf ~¡.., with
l'HI· c.ipabiliuc-, tx·1ng .ivarlablc
tor purchase" (a <uucmcnt c1.·rt;1111
to r.nvc l') cbrow-. 111 broadca-t
circlc- i.

"\\ ith the aJ\ cut oí the P1.'r-.1111al
portable tv, 1111-.imlu-.tí) h;1-. 111>\\
reached an .11111ual-.;lle-. leve! of
eight million monochrome xctv," he
continued With L'\C1-.•.· 1;1\ relief .• 111d
greater economy of production, he
added. the n1ajnrit) of the-e pllrt;1-
lile rccciv cr-, would Ix· brought Lh )\\ n
to the 51JOto SI )O price range

On the <ubjcct of home c111L·r-
1:1111n1cnt.CBS' Record D1\. hc:1d.
Goddard Lieber-on. rcprc-cnung
the Record lnduvtry Ax-,n. of
America. entered :1 vt.ucrncnt
pleading fur rd id f rom the In per
cc111excise on phonograph rccordv,
in effect <incc I 1J4I. I Icnry Brief'.
RI:\:\ <ccrctary. w ho rcprc-curcd
l.icbcr-on and the RI:\:\ at the
hc;1r1ng. 111;1dea xtrong plea to kt
-ouncl recording 11f mu-ic. dra111;1
and hi-.wry come into the -.;1111L·
t.rv-Ircc -t.uu- .1-. their primed
countcrpar t-

Network Tv Billings for April Up 9.3 Percent
~l'" York - The f igurc-, Ior net

work l\ time and program billing
fnr April. JlJ64, arc in :111dthe)
show a LJ .. ~ percent jump O\L'r the
-.;;1111cmouth in I lJ63 .

According to the Tclcv i-ion Bur
cuu pf Alh crtiving. April hilling'
tot.rlcd SlJS..'NJ,600. Thi-. cornp.irc-,
\\ ith SX1J.91>7.1Jllll for April. I lHl.'.
Nighuimc billing-, for April jumped

I J percent. f n1111 Sfl6.422All0 111
Aprrl, Jl)6J. Ill '-7:'.llfllJ,400 rlu-,
v c.rr.

Billing' Ior the íirvt four moruh
of JlJh4 were up S.14.764.000 .• 1

9.4 percent boo-t over llJhJ\ íir-t

quarter figure.
\:~t\\l1rk. b) network. f.íl"'' tune

h11l111!!"Ior the frrvt Iour month- .ir c
.1-. follow •..

ABC CBS NBC TOTAL
January S18,437.3 S29, 117.7 S26.802 O S7.s,356 O
February 18,26.S 7 27,716.2 25.827.J 71,803 3
March 18,932.7 30,051.9 28.966.J 77.951 o
April 18,088.5 28.843.9 27,J79 3 74.Sll.7

IS
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Excise Taxes Retard UHF.. Says NAB's Wasilewski
NAB executive cites slow development of UHF; urges

implementation of all-channel law by removal of taxes

Washington - The National
Assn. of Broadcasters has joined
voices with representatives of elec
tronic industries in urging repeal
of excise taxes on radio and tv sets
(see story, p. 15).

Dubbing the taxes as an "unneces
sary burden upon the public,"
Vincent T. Wasilewski, NAB's ex
ecutive vice president, told the
House Ways and Means Commit
tee that they represent "a depart
ure from the basic American phil
osophy of keeping the channels of
information open and available to
all people regardless of economic
condition."

Wasilewski was especially con
cerned with removal of the taxes on
all-channel tv receivers "as neces
sary to the further development of
television in the United States."
Full implementation of the all
channel receiver policy, he said,
"requires action now - at this
session of Congress."

The NAB executive also saw the
tax on receivers as a hindrance to
the development of UHF "which
the Congress has sought to foster."

He pointed out that while more
than 1500 UHF channels have been
assigned by the FCC, only 120 -
both educational and commercial
- were on the air on July 1.

Wasilewski noted that the In
ternal Revenue Service has ruled
that converters which permit con
ventional tv sets to receive UHF
arc non-taxable if sold separately.
But, he said, the ruling is of di
minishing importance now that all
channel sets are mandatory. New
relief, he urged, is needed.

NAB. he pointed out, strongly
supported the all-channel law, bu
at the same time had recommender
the ..removal of the excise tax or
all-channel receivers to implcmcn
the national policy."

Wasilewski told the congressmer
that there arc an estimated 2It
million radio receivers and 60 mil·
lion tv sets in the hands of the
American public today and tha:
more than 90 percent of the homes
in the U .S. have both radio anc
tv.

"The day is gone when these
are novelties in the homes of e
privileged few." he concluded.

CBS Owned Stations Will Count
Political Spots as Commercials

New York - Despite the NAB
Code waiver, political spots will be
counted with product commercials
on CBS' seven owned radio and
five owned tv stations. With this
move, CBS joins Storer Broadcast
ing which also rejected the waiver
(see SPONSOR,July 27, p. 15).

Central American Nations Now Linked by Live Tv
New York - Three Central

American countries arc now
linked by live television - with
three more waiting in the wings.
ABC Worldvision has announced
that live tv interconnections be
tween El Salvador, Honduras
and Nicaragua have been com
pleted and regular weekly sports
telecasts arc being fed from EI
Salvador.

Also, work is currently in
progress to expand the live link
to Guatemala, Costa Rica and
Panama.

Tn commenting on the link-up.
Donald W. Coyle, president of

ABC International Television.
Inc., said: "The live intercon
nection of Central America
marks the beginning of a tv net
work that will one day link all
nations of the Americas and.
eventually. all nations of the
globe."

The six ABC Worldvision sta
tions involved in the three-way
link arc all members of the Cen
tral American Television Net
work (CA TVN). described as
the world's first international
commercial network. CA TVN
reaches more than 150.000
homes.
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The code waiver, described as
an "experiment" for this election
only, has drawn heavy fire from
The American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies, which charges that eli
minating political spots from com
mercial content count will increase
"clutter" and lessenthe effectiveness
of product advertising.

Proponents of the waiver argue
that it is necessary to cope with
the rash of political advertising. cit
ing scheduling problems arising.
from the equal-time structure.

The CBS owned stations have in
dicated that they may find it neces
sary to preempt commercials to ac
commodate political spots during
the 1964 campaign period rather
than exceed the number of com
mercials currently permissible.

In making the announcement that
the stations would reject the waiver,
Fred Ruegg. vice president of sta
tion relations. and Craig Lawrence.
vice president of CBS television
stations, pointed out that the com
mercial time limitations of the CBS
owned radio and tv stations are
normally stricter than NAB code
standards.

SPONSOI



seven Arts Sells Feature-Films

)verseas, Breaks 'Quota Barrier'
:'\0l'" York - ·1heater ow ncr-.

1111unuui-, and govcrurncut-, <till
rm periodic ulliaucc- ( <uch ª' Bri
m'-. Fl()()) to block the vale t11
uurncrcial or go\"l·mml'nt--..uppllr
d tv ')'ll'llh llf l '.S. feature film-..

ut major progre" ¡, being made
l.!,1in't these artificial and "quota"
irrrcr-.
So report- a source at Seven Art-,

ne of the few ') ndicution hou-c-,
hich ha, built the tv dixtr ibutiou

•. feature film' to ;1 more important
vcl within the company than
r.idc-Ior-tv 'crics and xpccials.
Seven Arts, in ii., recent Iinaucial
atcmcnt. reported O\'Cr $33 mil
'on in tv rental' fur the year ending
m, J l. 196-l - more than double
ic level of the previous 12 monthv.
he bulk of the buvincss wa' done
1 late-model Icaturcs.)

S~\'L'n Arts ha' cracked through
uh Ic.iturc-film tv sale' in some

f the toughest markets on an) in
-rnationul <yndicutor's Jí,t - Bri
un, Japan and France (in all three
iuntricv, theater owners have so
ir been !argel) successful in keep
~g feature product. even oldies, off

). Italy and Venezuela. At the
.rnc time. Seven Arts has scored
with les' difficulty ) '\al:' in such
iuntrics ª' Australia and \\.l''\l
~crmany. where features somctimc-,
a) tv soon after thcatcrv, but ;1,
:t ha' not cracked sorne arui-Ica

urc markets (notably ~lcxico.
hich docvn't like undubbcd fra
ires on tv, and Brazil. which ha-,
JJc, again'! dubbing outside the
iuntry ).
~to-..t of the foreign ,clling by

C\'Cn Arts center- on a 20th Ccn
iry-Fox library of 37 fcuturcv, -omc
- rcccnt ª' 1962 but 'om: from the
l).H), :1' well. Two cut.ilog-, h:n e
ccn prepared for u': h) Seven Art-,
vcrxcas valcsmcn.

( Fhc Seven Art- intcruatiounl
cadquartcr-, incidentally. ¡, in the
aharnav, \\ ith offi ..x, in loronto.
ondon and Pari-, among other
lCation"). r\dJitinnally. there ar ...·
.utoono;, and a limi11..·dgroup of l\
.:nes.

Sc\·cn Ari'\ -;:l\' it ha' no clear
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uouon ol \\h:11 pe1..:elll.1gl' of it-.
tot.il t v rcvcuuc- now come f n1111
abroad, -incc 111mall) ll1rc1g11.irc.i-,
(\ rcnt.il-, .lrl' Cll11lb1111.:dwith then
meal Ic.uurc rcut.il-, lll S1..·\en Arr-,
di-tr ibutcd propcrticv. But, accord-
111g Ill an uuthorn.ruv e vourcc
at Seven Artv, "the Iorcigu market.
which \\e\l· kept rl'1:1ti\cl) quid
about, i-, hcconung more important
all the urnc."

A-. of lavt w cck , the nt1111h1..·rof
ovcr-cn-, m.rrkct-, in \\ hich Scv en
Art-, had scored -.ale-.. cvclu-i, e of
the l "nitcd Stutc- and ( 'an.ul.r. \\;1-..

29.

ABC Films Sell-Out
:\e" Yurk - Au-rrali.m-, like

American tclcv ivion 'hlm' - 10

the cvtcnt that ABC lilm-, hu-, com
plcrcly 'old nut each of it-. propcr
tic- dow n under. According to I iar
old J. Klein. senior vice prcvidcut
and Ji rector of world-w nlc v.rlcv,
this ¡, the fir,t time in the 11 vcar
hi,tor) of the comp;rn~ that the
S.R.O. -ign ha' been hung out in
Austruliu.

Recent vivitur-, Ill the down-un

dcr co ntincut tl·-..tif) that de-pite a
govcr mcntal edict limiting program
imports. Au-trnlian tv i-, much like
Amcricau in both vhow-, :1nJ com
rncrci.il- ( -..1..·1..·Sl'n"'ºR. Jul) IJ. p.
19).

r\ number of l . S. agcnl.'1c'
have Au-truliau b.i,c-.... ind Arncri
cm product- arc "idd) di-tr rhutcd
throughout the couutry .

Current I). about Ml percent of
1\u,trali;1', prt1graming come- fn1111
.ibro.rd (principall) from the l 'rutcd
Statcv) , hut the gn\ crnmcnt h:1'
ruled that h) I ')65. :'O percent 11f
all progr.un-, mu-t he Au-tr ali.rn
produced.

Included 111the \BC I ilrn- ,,1k
dow n under .irc -uch vrncr rc.m tv
'\t;ih\ ;1r1' a- Hn1 l1I.'<'\. I hr· / 111.'l
ti\ t' .ind ( 0111h11f' \l-..l1.• ill publ1..:
;ifl.1ir-.. pwgram' t,1 bi..·11fkrl·d dur
ing the ( ll(1.l-h:' ,c;N111 (ln \BC ·-1 \
\\ill hl' '1..·cn 111 \u,tr.tl1.1. ·'' "ill
ABC-I\·, 11idc-ll11r/d Pl \¡11 "'

Storer Ups Dividends
Vl i.uu], l·la.

1111thi..· Itel I-. ul th, .m11u111lll'
mcut th.u \turcr H1n.1dl.1 t
111g\ l1r,t·h.ilt c.1111111• h,rd
rc.u hcd r1..·u1rd p1opnrt1u11
(-.cc \1•11...,,l,I< Jul) -:.7. I' 1111.

the 1..·11111p.1ll)·, ho.ud 111 d1-
rcc ror-, h.r- \ 1111..·dtu 111lr1..",1'l'
the qu.u tcr ly d1\ 1Jc11J

I he upped J1\ ulcnd wtll Ix·
'i() ccnt-, per vh.irc on It' l• 1111
111u11-.tul· k and 2 'i cent- l'k." r
vharc un It' d,1..,, B cu111111u11
'tuck. l'rcv 1uu-.. qu.irterl) ch
\ 1Jc11d-.. were -l'i ccut- ,111d
12.5 cent- rc,p1..'dl\l'h

I hi-. m.irk-, the -l·hh con
-ccurivc qu.1rtl'rl) JI\ 1dc11J
p:11J on the -roc], -uicc "itnra
wen: public 111I lJ5 .~

Down Under
Purch.i-ing the vunou-, t\BC

Film-, propcr uc-, \,,., ·1ck\1-..1n11
Corpor.uion, I td.. represented 111
:'\l'\\ York h) the C'har lc-, ~lich.il·l
<un Org.mizauon.

TIO Releases Up-Dated
Slide Presentation

'\"l'" York C1t111g hl.i..ht.. in
the number of l .S. 11..·k\i-ron home
from 50 to 52 million .. 111d.in 111-
ere.i-c in t \ -ct-, ll\\ ncd f rorn ll I
Ill '12 m11l11111.the :-...·\B\ I elev 1-
-..i1111l nform.n ion Ofli-.·1..· h,r-, )U't
rclc.i-cd up-d.uc.l vcrvron-, of the
íir-t two -..•..-cuon- of 1h four p.irt

c11l1H <lidc prc-cnt.iuon. "I elev 1-
-rou in the l ."i v.:

Ihe prc-cnt.tuon 1, u-ed h) 110
-..~111'l1r, on the loc.rl lcv.:I Ill l'\

pl.1111 the 1111..·d1u111lP .rdvcru-cr-.
their m' n pcr-onncl. conununuy
lc.ulcr •..• ind -chool-, .111dl"lllli..·t:c'

(11.1JJ1tll in IP the Ill( rc.i-c 111t\
ho mc-, and 'ct 1m ncr-lup. the ne"
vcr-rou-, .il,11 point out t h.rt th •.·
t11t.1I number of l "i l\ -t.mon-,
h.i-, mcrc.r-cd f rum t1~~ to t1M1
\I'll, (1•d.I) l)lj percent of tclcv hi Ill

I.ruulic-, e.in choo-c pn1 ·r.1111' f rorn
l\\ o or 11ll1re 't.1t1Pn'

Ihe '1..'i..'tlndp.1rt 111thl· pr1>\.·nt.1
llllll, \\ht..:h I' (lllh1..íll1..'d \\Ith (\
.1J\l·rt1'111!! .111dpuhl1l· ~·n 11..·cl'r('
_!!r.1111111~.'' llll" in prl1Jul't11m
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ABC in Merchandising Drive
Tied-In with Fall Premieres

New York - Merchandising ac
tivity has been stepped-up at ABC
this summer with the licensing of
everything from T-shirts to stuffed
animals, all tied-in with the net
work's new tv shows premiering the
week of Sept. 14.

Eugene Pleshette, vice president
of American Broadcasting Company
Merchandising, Inc., explains that
licensing of products is an impor
tant means of calling attention to a
program. "We seek identification of
the product with the program; the
specific products for the specific
program," he said.

"This means creating and licens
ing products that will enhance the
program," Pleshette added. "It also
means licensing with manufacturers
of integrity and reputation for quali
ty products."

As a case in point, Pleshette cited
three new network shows: Voyage
to the Bottom of the Sea, The Ad
damsFamily and 12 O'Clock High.
More than l 00 items of merchan
dise identified with the programs
will appear in the nation's stores this

fall, including games, books, hobby
kits, dolls and paint sets.

Some of the products are the
brain-children of ABC Merchandis
ing, others stem from the manuíac
turers, but all are licensed for manu
facture and sale by ABC. Retail
sales for the three shows mentioned,
it is estimated, will amount to sev
eral million dollars.

"Extensive and proper merchan
dising will maintain and add view
ers to tv programs," declared Plesh
ette.

"If the game or toy is appealing
and interesting, each time it is used
and enjoyed it calls attention to the
program with which it is identified.
Conversely, viewers' attachment to
the program stimulates the purchase
of products bearing the program's
name."

Pleshette concluded: "For manu
facturers, association with a popular
program stimulates impulse buying
of his product. For the program,
buying of products of occasional
viewers or non-viewers may stimu
late and increase viewing."

-=~

~~~n••.a:z-'~- ,.
ABC's Pleshette with display of merchandise material.
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NAB Reports Increase
In Radio Code Subscribers

r

,~I
Washington - NAB's drive t•

enlist more "subscribersto the Radii•::o:
Code of Good Practice seemsto bi ~
paying off. The Code Authority re
ports a jump of 84 percent in ne'
subscribers from April l througl• ~1

1uly 16, as compared with the pre
vious year. During the period, 22
stations joined, as opposed to 12<
in 1963.

Current head-count of code sta
tions is 2060, plus the four nation
al radio networks. This represent
39.9 percent of all radio stations.

It was also pointed out that dur
ing the 15-week period. 55 station
were deleted from the code, makin;
a net gain of 166 new subscribers

Code authority director Howan
H. Bell said that the number o
dropped stations during the 15
week period was 27 percent of thos,
added. Last year, the rate was 4¡
percent.

CBS Radio in New
Automated Center

New York - Jn what the net
work describes as the most full)
automated radio operation in th.
world." CBS Radio is now originar
ing programs from its new center
on the New York City's west sidea
524 \V. 57th St. The move mark!
the close of CBS' two longtime stu
dio locations at 485 Madison Ave
and 49 E. 52nd St.

Davidson Vorhes. CBS Radie
vice president for operations. in an
nouncing the move. said: "Thi
broadcast center is an entirclv new
concept in radio." He added that
"CBS Radio has the most advanced.
system because we're the only net
work big enough to need it." He
also pointed out that the network.
which offers advertisers regional
"splits" for their commercials. often
feeds as many as six network pro
grams at the same time to differ
ent arcas of the nation.

CBS personnel can expect many
more moves. B) the end of next
year virtually all CBS operation'
will be housed either in the broad·
cast center (which ultimately will in
clude tv production) or the ne\\
headquarters building currently un
der construction on the Avenue of
A mericas.
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). WNEW Radio: No More Comedy Satires on Politics
spoof on Goldwater sparks ban on satirical recordings;

>ullivan cites responsibility of broadcaster to public

I :\l'\\ Yur k - Tak ing i-vuc w nh
recorded -.p11t1I on Sen. lbrr~

i11ld\\ .itcr. \\';-..:I:\\ Radio '\; C\\
or k ha-, turned crnph.nic thumb

l1l\\ 111111all Ctlllll'd~ <mire record
~1g-. "th.11 ridicule the l'uitcd
•late-. government. it-. proccv-c-; i11-
titutionv, 11flicia 1-.. la\\ ma kcr-, and
i11lit1cal candid.uc-."

Declared John \'. B. Sullivan.
rec provident and gcncrul m:111:1g1..r

H the -.1:11iu11: "Thi-, action \\ ª"
triggcrcd h~ a new LP re leave 1111
he D1\ inc Right-, la he l. · 1'd Ruther
'k Far Right Than Provident. ·"

Sullrv an -.aid that although the
lhurn '-pl1of-. the Republican prcv

\kntial nominee, "that i-. not the
najor '"lle... lhc di-e, he -.;1id.
1mp111111'the bcvt trudition-, of the
'uitcd Nution-; the Scnatc-pavscd
\\ar 1111Pon'rl) ·· bill. tour-, of the
\ hite I Iou-c, the Central lutclli
cncc t\gcnc~ and other important
vmcric.m invtitutiouv.

l "Satire ha-, an important place in
ur f rec -.ncict), and indeed in

-ro.ulcavting." he added. "But in
he-e da~' of political heat and
ocial unrcvt, we call for a -.trnng
ccond look :11 the broadcn-tcrv
~-.pnn-.ihilit) to hi-, indu •..tr) and
~" image in the public consciou--
1e•......"

Sullivan coutinucd: "Till' cnor
nou-, and immediate impact of
vh.n ;1 <ration hroadc.r-ts ª' cuter
...iinmcnt. muvt he directed lo proper
nd appropriate arca-, at all timcv.
ust bccau-c radio -t.u ion-, pla)
ccords, they should not pb) any
hinc and e\ er~ thing that ¡, re
ordcd - whether it he mu-ic or a
atirical vcrxion of the U. :--:. Cien
ral t\.;-.cmhh submitted ª" 'enter
iinmcnt · ..

Sullivun declared that while
Vmcr icun ideal- and instiuuion-, art'
trona enough to "\\ ith-r.md -hal
\1\\, íacctiou- treatment ... Arner
can- have n11Hc important thing
o do than dcrouatc men and mat
cr< of !!1ll1d will."

\\ ~EW has a hi-.hH) 11f rejecting
'ornmcrcial- on the grnund-. of
.1-.1e.

Just recent I). the -.1:11it1n an-

ugust 3, 1964

thmuccd II \\11uId 11111.11r -.pot-. pt e
p.rrcd h~ St.111 I rcht·rg h11 the
l 'nucd Prc-.h\ terr.in ( 'l111rd1 '' luch
anlll11g other th111g-. tc.uurcd .i

choru- -.111g111g,"I )11l·-.n't 11 !!t'l a
lurte 111111..'h.nut 011 th.u luuh. \\ uh
out 111111""

\\ IK·n a-.!..cd 1f the h.1111111-..1t1rtl..'.il
rt'l'111d111!!" would bt· evtcudcd to
other Mctr opohtau l\n1,1tk.1-.1111g
r.uli« outlctv. :1 -.pn!..t·-.m:111mdrc.uccl
there \\;1-. :1 gPnd chance 11 would
I le pointed nut that wlulc the -.1;1-
111111"\\CIC autonornouv, till' "!!tltld
-cn-c .. of Su Ill\ ;1n·, -.t;i nd might re-
-.ult in <imilar b:111-.. "more imporl•nl 1hin9' to do"

Local Stations Hit WNEW Ban
'\l'\\ Yor], - ·1\\11 local r:1J1n

<tation-, which mah· hc.rv v u-e
1lf comedy rccorchng-, in their
progr.mung were "" 1ft in their
denunciation ol \\'\E\\ radio ' ...
;11111tHt11C1..'ml·ntt h.rt the -t.nion
h.rd banned all rccor ding-, \\ hich
-.,1tiri1c American polinc-. and
invutution-.

I .;11:1r Emanuel. prc-nlcut .md
gl'l1l'r;1I m.m.igcr of \\JR/ '\t·
\\ ar k , '\;.J .. declared: "I he con
ccpt ih.n a record "ill Ix· h.111-
ncd bccuu-c it "lx111f-. the Re
pu hi ic.m prcvidcnt i.11 uonuncc .
the l 'uitcd ~:1ti111h. I he Central
lutclligcncc \~l'lll'~ or other
American in-tiuuion-, i-, ,,ikthi' e
ltl me ...

Continued Frnauucl: ··I he
hc-t corncdv i-. comcdv \\ hich
<anr izc-, .uul l.unpoou-, current
111...tuuuou-. Ihat· r-, .1 l11ng
tr.idition Pl p11liti(.d comment
both in l-urop, .111J the l 111tcJ
~l .1l t'... \\ h ieh f i11d' 11, he...1 e \ -
prc-vion in c11111ed)..

:\1111..·ri(:t wouhl he .1 much
p!'llrl'r place t11d.I), v, riel the ..,t,1-
non cvccuuvc. \\ uhout the corn
mc nt.uic- of ~111rt S.thl. Did
Grcgorv. "ihdl) Berman and
other- liJ...,·them "\\ t' r,·grl'l the

.1ct1011 h) \\ '\;J"\\ I (1 u-. 11 "'
another m-r.mcc 11f \1111..'rit·.111
(1111l11r1111l) to .1 'ncv er-never
grt') land' 111 '' luch C\l'í) h1xl)
mu-t be Ii kc cv crv Pill' cl-e .1110
rc-pcct Olli) \\ hat i-, c-t.rbli-hcd "

Emanuel. who -..1iJ hi-, -.1;1ti11n
pb) ...11l1HCcomedy th.111.ill other
1111.'lrnpnl1t.111-t.uron-, comhmcd,
declared th.u \\ J RI. "ill con
uuuc <uch hro.rdc.i ...1-.

\till .uiothcr -.1.1t1P11.\\ 11·\I
( 1:\l l Lakc Succc-,-; '\ Y. de
cried the \\'\I;\\ li.111 \I.I .I

bro.idea...t cdrtun.rl. ~.11d the ...t.i
tiou'< ncw-, director Ired Dar
\\111 "If other -r.ruon- were ¡,1

go .i!Pn~ w uh tlu-, notion. the
bro.rdc.i ...1111gmduvtry would tx·
reduced tn the -.1.11u-.pf .1 prn
p.1g.111d.1.rrrn 11f the g1l\ crnmcnt
.md -vrncnc.i would lo-e one Pt
th grcatc-t ª"eh th <en-e
of humor."

Darwrn .uldcd "111 ~· t'11n

,, ...tent ...uch .1 h.111 \\PU Id h.1, t
lP include lht' \\PrJ.., 1lf \\ tll
Rogcrv. \\ h11 m.ulc .1 c.uccr ••f
l.111lf)('Pn111gCongrc .......•111d.ill the
plx·-. .h \\ uucr-rn- 11f ...uch .lcrnon
lampooner ...• 1... H,1¡, Hope. \rt
Huchw.ild .uul "' m.111\ other -.
111dudt1H! vbr.rh.un l 111..:11n ··
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using about 125 stations, from two to three
weeks. Similar runs arc planned for tv stations
in 30 markets. Kinney, it might be noted, had
to revise all schedules because it found that-due
to the relative lateness of Labor Day (Sept. 7 )
schools in many southern and midwest com
munities were starting the week bcf ore the
holiday.

-SPONSOR SCOPE .,
PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

ABC searches for economic answer

For those inelincd to look a year or two
ahead. there's some thinking going on at ABC
TV's top level that eould have drastic repereus
sions on the economic patterns of the tv industry.
The meditation in a nutshell: what direction to
take for putting a sounder and more profitable
base under the business of networking. Pre-sup
posed arc three alternatives: (I) cut baek pro
gram inventory sharply, (2) reduce the affiliated
stations' compensation, ( 3) increase rates. The
bleak sides of the operating pieture that have
largely induced the soul-searching: (a) the faet
that between May and the exposure of the new
fall product. nighttime inventory remains at only
75 percent sales level. (b ) SAG and other union
fees on film series keep esealating to the point
where maintenance of a full schedule threatens
to bceomc prohibitive. As a result of the tv
film-cost squeeze, it wouldn't be surprising
when the 1964-65 season rolls around-that
schedules will contain mueh more "live" low-eost,
under-the-line programing.

Fall spot tv buying opened up

National spot tv buying for the fall started to
take on some real momentum last week-gave
the reps their first high-pressure week sinee the
early spring. Among the accounts that sprang into
aetion: Buffcrin's first schedule out of Grey
(brand moved a while ago from Y&R), Seott
Tissue (Bates), Watcrrnan-Bic (Bates), Mrs.
Paul's products (Aitkcn-Kynctt ) , Colgate's Soak
ies (Bates).

Back-to-school promos activate spot

Two hefty spot campaigns revolving around
back-to-school promotions arc due to get under
way the end of August: Robert Hall and Kinney
Shoes. Hall, out of the Arkwright Agcney. will
use over I00 radio markets and between 120
and 130 stations. Schedules will run from two
to four weeks. depending on the needsof the mar
ket. Tv will be added where good combination
buys arc afforded. Hall pulled out of tv alto
gether a few seasons baek on the ground it had
been priced out of the medium. Kinney (Frank
Sawdon agcney) wil I go into 90 radio markets,

First 50 tv markets get 79°/o of spot

National and regional spot advertisers keep
concentrating more and more of their expendi
tures in the top 50 markets. In the matter of just
two years - 1961 vs. 1963 - the share of the
top 50 markets jumped from 75 percent to 79
percent. Following is a SPONSORSCOPEdeei-tabu
lation of market expenditures for national-regional
spot based on the FCC Tv Broadeast Financial
Data report for I 963: r.
NUMBER OF TOTAL 1963 1961
MARKETS BILLINGS SHARE SHARE
First I O $272.713,469 45% 41%
First 20 354,129,758 59 55
First 30 411,911,956 68 65
First 40 451,252,668 73 71
First 50 476.785,928 79 75

Total national-regional spot expenditures for
276 markets as reported by FCC for 1963:
$600.725.388.

Note: Total time sales reported for the 276
markets was $1.05 billion. Reduced to sourecs:
57 percent national-regional spot, 23 percent
local sales, 20 percent from the networks,

General Cigar scatters $1.7 million

General Cigar is acting as though it's just dis
covered tv, In addition to sponsoring a quarter
of the NCAA football games ($2.4 million), it'll
have 45 eornrncreial minutes scattered over NBC
TV's nighttime schedule between September and
the end of December. Cost of the 45 minutes:
S1.6 to $1.7 million. The combined $4 million
represents by a long way any single quarter in
vestment by this elicnt in the medium. In fact,
the amount's about as mueh as what some of the
eigarct companies will be spending on night net
work for the like period. The cigar maker's NBC
program roster will give you an idea of the audi
ence appeal sweep it has plotted for itself: Meet
the Press, lnternational Sholl' Time, /1.1onday

SPONSOR20



\'ight Mode,, 11 cducvdav ,\'1i:l11 M ovie», flwt

ll'm the Jl'cd Thar ll'll\, Ma11 from (!,,\'.C.1 ..1:".
f/11' I'irgí11ic111. F/1•1·c111/¡ l l our, Dunic! Utw/11'.

l\c11111cJ..yJo11c,, 'JU Hrtst ol Court, :\" program
mixture" go, thi- une curious..I) ha" all the e.u -
mark» uf a grab hag. The account'< at Y ,\R.

Ford moves on fall spot needs

J \\'Ts timchuyiug department i-, engaged in
:1 rush to line up radio <chcdulc- f1H the l-urd
faetl1r) ·, I 'J65 model" campaign. 1\nwng till'
rcavons nla) be so Dorothy Thornton. buyer un
the account, can go on her \ acation. The ca111-
paign will nm the usual four \WC!..s, start ing Sept.
21. "" soon as K&E buyer Bob O'Connell gets
back from hi" \ ac.uion there'll be act inn on the
l.incoln-vlcrcury fall buying front. The 1.-\l
<tarting dure will probably run a week behind
Ford's, with the combined buys bringing them
within the pun icw of the ~-l-pl:111.

For Jim Luce 18 years were plenty

Jim Luce, one of the most knowledgeable and
popular air 111cJi:1 buyers, has quit ª" 111l·Ji:1
director of J\\ T. Detroit, to take ;1 fling at work
retirement. Luce, \\ ho i" "till in hi" -io.....had put
in IX )Car" with the agency, most of them in
:\l'\\ York. Hi: .. primary intent is tn find out what
life can be like minus the pressure ....of the jingling
telephone. meeting .... \\ ith clients and colleagues
and an empathetic car to the pcrsuaviuns of time
salesmen. Luce plan" to spend a couple ) car" in
Europe. He turned down Dan Seymour'< "ug
gc-tio n that he take a leave of absence.

Networks unloading fall leftovers

The "Jumping" at di-count price" of lcftov er
fall inv cntory is in full bloom amnng the
three networks. Each j.;; blaming the other fur
lo,ing the flush of nighttime bargain v. The) 're
finding takers, principally from advertise rs \\ ho
make it a regular habit of waiting on the vide
lines Ior the unveiling of the oJJ.; anti cnd-.
counter. Looks like the logs of affiliate -tarions
will carry more than the u ....ual percentage of
OTOs (one time only). That's the w:1) .;0111l'of

the scatter plans arc going: one commercial minute

11n tlu-, ....1111\\,another 1111th.u "l'íll" .111dot h ·r
,¡11~kt1111"vprc.ul here and there I 11 a ,,,J.:hnl
llh,en er the di,t111p11,h111g ru.rrkcr-, between
network and 'lliit keep !!dtln!! 11111rl'hlur rcd In
l'i,k11tall~. the l'\tr;1 effort hl·mg everted h~
CB'i-T\' "ªk"llll'n tu d1,pn°'l' uf lcltovcr-, mvprrcd
a gag that caught Irrc un \1.1d1'un \ venue
t\!!encil'°' were rcf crr inj; tu the nctwor k .i" the
"hungr~ eye."

6 billion impressions for 4th quarter

p,,,,ihl) till' lll0g11ti.1tiP1h Ior a new u1111111
contract have "'lllll'thing IP dn with u. hut ;1UIP
makcr-. will have k"" I\ hume commercial 1111-
prc-viou-, riJi11g fPr them the l.r-t quarter pf t 11<1-l
than in an) like period <incc lll<1l. lor the
final period uf thi- ) car the imprc inn' add up
to "light!) over (1 million. The record-brcak ing
1:1"1 quarter \\a" I 'H12''· when the indu-tr y
scored well 1n er 7 hill inn network home imprcv-
"inn". Among the mi mg linc-, compared t•>
prcv iou-, ycur«, arc Buick and Studebaker. The
latter ha" elected tn place all it" media \ ia dealer
cxculsr, cly. In the fall. al-«». there won't he an~
General \lnt11r" 11r l-ord in-tiuuioual network
udvcrti ....ing on the nctwork-. :\" thing" now ,t,111d.
Chev rolct will thi- fall have returned t11 11"
proverbial <tatu-, of \\\amping it-, chief competitor.
the Ford line. in both total cornmcrcial minute'
and total commercial home imprcv-ion- If the
union lll'gntiatiP11" nrc cleared a\\ a~ in t1111c.
I incoln-Mcrcury ma~ be expected 111bl· in the
market fPr an additional i; 1.5 1111lli1111worrh uf
network time and pn1gra111ing. \.., I.rr ª" the )6

F1nJ Dealer- \ n. di-trict- arc conccrucd. it
will he another 11111nthor "'1 before a dcci ...ion 1111
"Plll radio w ill bl· made. It', cu,t11mar1l~ .1 '1\
wee], campaign Follow mg arc the tPt:1l conuncr
cial minute" and home imprc-xion ....fur the I 'J(w
fourth quarter' a- caículatcd h) "i1•0--;,nR \<<WI

ADVERTISER ABC CBS NBC TOT Al HOME
TV TV TV MINUTES IMPRESSIONS

Amer c,1n Moiors o 10 s 15 '}7 ("()()000
Chevrolet 1 o ~8 118 I QOO000000
(hrys er Corp o o 111 111 I 100roo ifiO

Dodge 18 o )? 37 330000
Ford o Q~ 3Q 137 1 30<1000000
l neon·1.'e vry 1 o o :'O '}J OO.
O dsrnob e 10 3 7 o 00 f 00
Plymouih I.I o 8 r: :'00-oo
Pon1ac o 13 '3 ' . GX"'(I ro
".a H•r Je p o 16 5 31 :'30000 •

GRANO TOTAl 92 147 306'1 5451 J 6 090000000

August 3, 1964

••••• CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE I
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-SPONSOR SCOPE

shares the proceeds from the time with affiliates,
but the net from the program is the network's
exclusively. And the reason daytime programing
can pay off is that the gamble is quite small as
compared to nighttime. Daytime holds up mueh
better than nighttime, perhaps due to (I ) the
minor fluctuation of audience and (2) the con
siderably smaller investment. N

PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

Affiliates seek to curb conventions

There's a movement afoot among tv network
affiliates to do something about harnessing the
amount of broadcast time devoted to ·the next
presidential-year political conventions. Strange
as it may seem, the project entails eollcetive dis
cussions among the advisory committees or
boards of the three networks. These groups
usually go their own way in directing any think
ing or desires within their respective network
interests. If the networks know anything of this
move, they are staying well clear of it. How the
affiliates spokesmen propose to bring the con
vention broadcasts within reasonable dimensions
and still fulfill the requisites of public service is
a long way from the crystallization stage. Two
of the several likely recommendations to emerge:
(I ) each affiliate in the market would devote a
different night to the event, (2) a rotation plan
which would split up convention time over the
course of the day or night. It may be recalled that
simi'ar movements popped up after the conven
tion 1· in past quadrennials, but they all turned
out abortive. As in the past, broadcasters have
twin stakes in this area: (a) keeping up the
regular viewing level and (b) salvaging as much
as possible of the spot cancellations that oeeur
during the conventions. A major angle of the
affiliates' gripe: lack of hard excitement sur
rounding recent conventions. There hasn't been a
real horseraee since 1952 when the Robert Taft
and Dwight Eisenhower forces clashed bitterly.

ABC-TV in quandary over Lever bid

Lever Bros. may have put ABC-TV daytime
somewhat on the horns of a dilemma. A few
weeks back Colgate asked for the half hour
after General Hospital (3:30-4 p.m.) to insert
its own program strip. ABC-TV's Tom Moore
didn't go for it. Now Lever has come along and
made the same request. Lever happens to be a
good customer of ABC-TV daytime. In faet,
it wants to buy a lot more of General Hospitul.
The problem regarding the sought-after half hour
is not merely one of tact but one that has ceo
nomie complexion. Principally this: to derive a
profit from daytime it is imperative that the net
work be in a position where it ean sell not only
the time but the programing. In other words, it

J.

Cannon breaks air media consistency

Time was - and that goes back to the 1930s
when station commercial managers could

expect without fail at this time of the year a
certain piece of business to come out of N. W.
Ayer. Cannon Mills, to be specific. A week of
saturation to tout Cannon's role in the August
white sales by department stores. The continuing
skein has been broken. This year, SPONSOR
SCOPElearned in cheeking with Ayer, Cannon
has no broadcast plans for those white sales. But
there's one thing that the commercial manager
ean still look forward to at this time of the year:
visits from the cold remedy folks to line up their
fall-winter campaigns.

Hike due in multi-owner syndication

Look for the multi-station ownerships to in
crease and intensify their programing syndication
the coming year, specifically in non-prime time.
More in the way of public service that can apply
to a multiplicity of communities. Greater stress
on sports specialty. Exchange of programs show
casing local young talents, both on the variety
and dramatic type. CBS-TV o&o's have been
doing much of the latter category. Now ABC-TV
and NBC-TV o&o managements are charting
plans to get into the exchange aet.

How to piggyback a billboard

It often depends on whose ox is gored. Take
Brown S: Williamson as a ease point. And some
thing it did during its participation in the ABC-TV
coverage of the Republican convention. B&\V
has been among the most vocal in declaiming
against clutter. But when it came to making use
of the billboard on its segment of the coverage,
B&\\' didn't just make the conventional corporate
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aunouuccmcnt. 111-.(L'dd there \\L'rL' fi\l'-"L'L'lllld
couuncrcial- each in pigg) had fuvhion 011 R.ikigh
and Hcluir. The network fro\\ ncd 011 the tk\ ice
B:1tc-.. the :1gc1K) 1111till' account. argued that 11
\\'ª" 'al id. lhc nctw ork , 11wnen 11gl). ~ icklcd

NBC-TV starts sales imoact studies

-...:BC-I\' h:1.; appropriated a suhvt autial
:1111Punt of 11111nL')fur several rc-carch project
pertaining (l1 the saks cffcctiv enc-..; of I\', wuh
cruphaxi« on till· nighttime side. The undertakings
- the-e to start in the c:1rly fall - h:1,·L· )L't IP
he Iarmcd out to freelance rc-carch firm-; The
-.:1k-. cffcctivcnc-,- -tudics arc periodic things.
\ka-.urc111c11ts arc done 10 keep :1•.•vuring :1<.her

ti-er- that the 111cdiu111not 0111) dcliv crs the audi
ence hut offer.; :1 traceable connection to the store
cash register :11H.Ithe auto salesroom.

Aug. 15 'high noon' for piggybacks?

It\ :1 rather wary. c111y g:1111ethat's going. on
between quite a number of t v stations in kc)
market- and major users of piggyback conuncr
cials like American Home Products. Colgate and
Alberto-Culver. Some of the station groups have
announced policies on the subject, hut the
m:1jorit) of the strategic spot rcpositoric- hav e
yet 10 say how. come Sept. J. the) 're going to

treat pigg) hacks in terms of scheduling or
premium rates. Colgate'« got a theory of it-, 11\\n.
It doesn't expect the "high noon." or slHmd1m n.
to come before Aug. J5. \\'ith JO percent of ii-.
fall schedule conuncrcials being pigg~ h:1d-.
Colgate expects the undctcnnincd s1a1i1'll" lo take
:111)pigg) hack- now being offered them and rc-ort
to the two-wed cancellation privilege \ug. J5
in the C\ cnt a premium rate or some special
ground rule ha" been adopted. \k:1111i111e the big
piggyback users appear lo he skittering between
two lines of decision: whether to announce
inuncdiatcly a firm stand ;,ig:1in't the pa) 111e11111f
premium rates or to wait to '-CL' \\ h:11 .-\ug. 15
brings. Sn far Colgate hasn't had an~ of ii-. new
business accepted on a conditional b:1-.i-... -vccord
ing lo some major re¡". station' in the over-all

will accomodatc pigg) hack" ª" bc-t they can ª"
their rate' now vtarul. holding off ch.mgc-, until
they've adjusted to the re' i-cd code.

78 network advertisers use color

l nlc-,... you've !!111,, i:11l11r<ct. \11u'rL' pr11h,1hl\
u11:m.11L' 111 lhL· -.uh-.1.11111.d.lnu 11f nctwor], .ul
vcrt ivcr-, Ill\\ .ml c11l11rl'.11111111LTL'1,d-.\ r11-.1l'rL·.im
p1kd b) :'\BC- I\ .11 !'-11·0'"' •K !'-11111•1·, rcquc-t
-.him-. 1h;1t 7h 111them have u-.nJ i.:11h1rl..'lllllllh:r·
i:1.d-. '" l.ir du rm!! J1H1..t. ;1 1L'l'11nl Ior .111) ~c.11
'\ntL' 111the f11lhl\\ 111!!11-.i11f I 1Jh-l i:11l11rL'11111111i:1-
ci.rl U"L'I' the rano 11f hard !!1111d-.(II 'L'í\11..'L'.1J\L'í-
11-.L'r' ª' wvll ª" p;1cL1gc g1111d-.u.lv cru-cr-,
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CBSwords due on small color camera

You're :1\\,1) l,ff hL·:1111.ii )Pll think 1h.11( B\
hn- hccn "cov cring it-. L')e" \\ ith fL'~,1rJ 111l..'111111
I\. CB~ L'll~incnin,!!. under the -upcrv i-ion PÍ

vice prc-idcnt Bill J 11d!!c. h.r- been knee deep 111
\\llrt..in~ with uflock of rcl.uiv cly <mall. tr.in-r-tor
L'Ph1r cumcr.r- the 11e1 imported fn1111 Philhp-, pf
Einhov en. the Dutch electronic flJllt \11 L'\ .ilua
uon of the ca111a;1-. i-, about IP he completed ( B\
i:-.1i111atl'' th.u there arc ~ .~ 11111li1111h1111JL'L·1,l11r
'L'h (-t ..:' 1i1 5 percent of -..1tur.1t11111)i1111¡x·r.1111111
;1nJ Iigurc-, that h) the 111iúJk 11í J l>h:' 1111... ""' d
"ill bl· up t11 ..t m1lli1111 '\L1\\11rk management
dcnic- thL· report 1h.11 11 h.i.....•.·1 ~ 1111lll1111-ct-, .1-.
t hc t;1r~1.·1for cntc nng c11l11r tr.111-.1111.,..1t1n111lull
fl ircc.



Richard Elliott,
President, Standard Dry Kiln Company, says • • •

"Industrial advertising is a vital part of our sales team!"
"Industiial advertising is a flexible and highly
active part of our sales team. Our carefully
planned and integrated advertising makes more
calls on our customers, potential customers, and
peopleinterested in the industry to which we sell
than any salesman ... and at less cost.

"Industrial advertising brings definite results
measured in numbers of salesleads: and the in
tangible advertising benefits open doors for our
salesmen,introduce om· new products, and help
make Standard a by-word in the industry. These
vital results can never be measured."

Advertising cuts the cost of selling ... ASSOCIATION OF INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISERS
~ 217 Madison A•e., New York, N. Y. 10016

,•.~..'"º...
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Sponsor

Advertisers'

do-it-yourself

programming
Self-programing advantage is creative control. Firms

doing it: General Foods, Procter & Gamble, Kraf t, Ford

T
llE pnlic~ of <omc advcrti-

er" <ccm-, to be: •·1f vou
don't like the t\ progr am-,
offered b~ the nctwork s.

oriuinatc vour º''11." In thi« ''a\ an~ . .
adv crt iscr can not nnl~ tailor ~1 pro-
gram for its desired audience. hut
al-o control ih direction. \ CBS
<poke-man "ª~' the idea ¡, beco m
ing more ~111dmore popular; he indi
cate" that <omc agcncic-, even try to
-ccurc development fund' from ad
vert i-cr-, to '' ork out new progrurn-.

Dev ck )ping. it" ,)\\ n program" ha'
ll1ng been a practice '' ith Procter
& Gamble. At present this advcr
riser ha" five snap operas on da~ -
time t\ - all originated h~ it'
agencies. Two of the-e client-con
trolled programs h:I\ e been telecast
Ior more than a decade (/:'cit:<' of
Xieht and A\ the World Turns J.

Sclf-,t~ kd nighttime program- orig
natcd hy P&G include: Car 5.J.
through Len Burnett, rJP\\º in "~ u
dicnrion: The Riflc111a11, through
Benton ,I\: Blm lc-: the Die]; J 'a11

l>y~t' Show.ª'"º through Benton ,\
Bow le'. (After the Iirvt ~e.ir. the

"Gomer Pyle-USMC" (GF), futuring Jim N•·
bor1, will •ppur on CBS Frid•y1. 9 3().1O pm.

1u9u113, 1964



Dick Vw1 Dyke Sltow was licensed
to CBS. It is now sponsored by P.
Lorillard as well as P&G.)

Recently General Foods has be
gun to develop a number of its own
programs. The advertiser has orig
inated two nighttime series sched
uled to appear this fall (Many
lfo¡JfJY Returns and Gomer Pyle)
and one single half-hour program
to be aired Sept. 7 (Orson Bea11).

In addition, General Foods is in
the process of developing two other
senes.

One, a cartoon series called
Li1111sthe Lio11, features characters
previously used in General Foods
commercials. The program was
developed by cartoonist Ed Gra
ham, and scheduling will be an
nounced "soon."

Arrangements have also been
made with the Mirisch Brothers to
star Janct Leigh in a situation com
edy series for General Foods. Like
the other programs, it will be li
censed to and sponsored by General
Foods.

All of the above-mentioned GF
programs, with the exception of
Orson Bean, were originated
through Benton & Bowles.

Still another series through Ben
ton & Bowles, planned to replace
the regular Da1111yThomas series,
will be the property of a Benton &
Bowles client that could be General
Foods.

Benton & Bowles handles both
General Foods and Procter & Gam
ble, the two advertisers most active
ly involved in creating their own
properties. (General Foods agencies
arc Foote, Cone & Belding, Ogilvy
Benson & Mather, Young & Rubi
cam, Benton & Bowles; P&G agen
cies arc Compton, Benton & Bowles,
Leo Burnett, Young & Rubicam,
Grey. Tatham-Laird, Dancer-Fitz
gerald - Sample, Honig - Cooper &
Harrington, L. W. Frohlich.)

Atherton Hobler, Benton & Bow
les board chairman, says the agen
cy is creating and developing more
and more programs for its clients.
The programs arc produced outside
the agency but licensed to its clients.

There arc 90 people in the agen
cy's production department work
ing on programs alone, says Hobler,
not including those who work on
producing commercials.

The Or.w11 Bean show originated
at Young & Rubicarn and was pro
duced by a Y &R executive who

26

formed his own production company
to develop this show exclusively for
General Foods. Because of agency
policy, Orson Bean could not be
produced under the Y &R name;
hence a firm called Crestwood Pro
ductions, Inc. was set up to handle

the project. Owner of Crestwood is
Jim McGinn, general program exec
utive at Y &R.

McGinn took a "short leave
of absence" in June to superviseIJi
production. Formerly a producer, I

he was hired by Y&R last year to ,.J

"Many Happy Returns" (GF) starring John Mc·
Giver, will be aired over CBS-TV Mondays.

"Search for Tomorrow" (P&G), starring Terry , ._
O'Sullivan and Mary Stuart, is CBS daytimer. ~
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dl'\l'l11p Ill'" progr.uu-. .111d wlnlc
he \\;I'• inititutcd 211 new propcruc-,
Orson lka11 i..the rir..i to reach
f ruition,

Credit on the sho\\ will read
Crcvtwood-Houmc-l l ill. ~Idiinn
hired Bourne-I lill un a kc ha"i" Ill
handle detail- and kg;1I prohlcm v.

"I had to di ••;1..,..nei;Jtc Ill) ••elf
from the agl·nc) ... s;1).., ~ldii11n.
.. rill' 'hu" could he a "Uú'l'" :111d
run into ;1 serie •.; ir it later Ialtcrv,
;1gcne) clients wouldn't he intcrc-
tcd in .;pnnsuring it if it were our
property. They \I s:l) the agl'llC)
wanted them to huy it simply be
cause we originated it."

Young S: Rubicam has. in addi
tion, reportedly been doing ..vpin
l1ffs" in an attempt to dl'\ dup :1
•.cric- for Chry •.lcr. (Spin-off- arc
programs intended for a scric-, de
vclopcd from aruhologic- adaptable
for tv.)

~• To sorne degree agencie- arc l'1H1-
1tinually wor J... ing on program- for

lthl'ir clients. sa).., Bill H) Ian. senior
vice prc-idcnt :111J director of
hroadca-ring at J. Walter Thomp-
"on. Kraft (through J\\ I"), hi.'
believes. has sponsored its own pro
grams longer than any other :1J
vcrtiscr in the business.

The network» normally control
program-. Hyland point- out.

'\\ h1.·11the .l~l'll1.) .111d ·"" 1. I uvcr
gl·t 111\11hl'd there .rrc "'• d.111111l·J
man) d 1fh.'l l'llel"' ;111ddcgrcc-, thl·
-uhjcct I' duucult Ill t.il], .1h11u1

"\111111,t ;111)bt1d\ e.in 1líl¡!lll.11l'
a pr11~r.1111," he add... "hut lllll"t
·g.111\\ up' w uh the pn1duc1..·1 \\h11
then trie- tll 'di u to a nctwru k, a11
ad' cru-cr 11r .m .1ge11c). wluch 111
turn tric-, tll find a client." \.., ;111
cvarnplc, he 1Jll·11ti11n"i l utcl, which
"ª' bought h) the .tgl'lll') Irorn
Screen ( ;l'lll" fur lord .. \11 .1gl'1ll·~
\\1HilJ not he in huvmc-« l11ng II It
bought program •• withou: fiml111g a
-ponsor first," he sa)"·

Of reaI im port anee 1.., 1w1 "1111
produce- :1 program. "mee h11th
agcncic-. and nctwor k-, uve outvidc
produccr-, hut who ha' crc.uiv c
control. ,\ client who hu)' hi' 11\\11
slHm through ;111:1gc11q c;111direct
till' crc:1ti' e content, l'' en though
the program i..'till subject lll clear
anee h) the network.

In 11lll't ea"e" clearance mean
rev ic\\ h) a rcprc-cntauvc of the
network sunulard-, hoard "h11
checks [or uh ••ccnitic-, a11J -ccnc- in
poor ta-te: thi- would nut normally
di-rupt the swr~ -linc.

,\t11st of the current progrnm-,
originated 'pecificall~ for client
through agencie- arc being telecast
un CBS-T\'. :\II •.uch 11.\Ci pr11-

•1.1111,hut 1 .u , 111( II\ \, at « I
u n /1111111111•1\ t , 11tl111• / 1 -h t

tlu- II ,,,'" l ur n , .111dI " ., o] \I -lit
l1111tltr·1 II 111[/ h 1 ll 'IH \I 1 I

thl· '"-'1'-'d11l1..1I< .I p111•r.1111,"'II I
1111< B\ < ,.,,,,,, l'vl, \f,111\ /11111
U1·111n1\ .111d f '1 "" /11 m I I h ·
I'.\ ( 1 p111pl·r11l ' .rr1...it I 1111d 1\ 111u l
tv . ( 11.'lld,d I11.id' 1111Ill •lit111111..I

"\.., .1 rnlc. ( •l'lll r ti I 1111d-..uul
l'n•lll'I ,\ ( 1,1111hkMl' the 11nl\ .ul
'l'rll..,l'l" 11rt·111.111111.!their 11\\11 pr 1
i;1a111'.' ';')" \.1h,1t111l· J l.11111111..1..1.
Jr .. 'll·1..· pre,1J1..·111111 hu,1111..·....,af
Lur -. <.. IJ\-1 \ "But 111.111)11111rcarc
1alJ...ingabout II thi-, year I th111J...the
.1g1..'1ll·ie"tr~ 111come up w n h an Jlk.1
.1nJ then vcc \\ Inch ªº'cru ••er \\UUIJ
hl· 11111...i"t111;1hk ª" a "P4111,11r\P111c
.agcnl'll'" arc tr~ mg 111gl·t pr11gr.1111
J1..·\d11p111cnt Iund- írom their
client v. "

l'rogr.un p;1d,agl'r' welcome
rather than re-cut ag1..·nc1l''• intcrc-t
111 prPgr;1111.. 'l"lfl..,llrl·d h~ thcrr
clicnt-. .iccordmg tu B,\ff, I Iohlcr.
I he produccr-, loo], 1111the act1\il~
:1, lcgitinuuc and helpful rather
than ª" unnccc-v.iry interference.

Sometime- a company 11rigmjtl''
ii.. º" n "hll" through ;111agc1K).
<omcrimc- take- 1111nctw or k pilot
Pr package 'h'm'. P•.\(; "ª)" u
hlnJ.....,Ior a !!""d "hll\\ wherever u
can find it •

''The Guiding light" (P&G) is CBS d•ytim• show
futuring Ell@n O@mming •nd Ihe e Go•tz

"Edg• of Night" (P&G). futurong Ann Flood
•nd l•wr@n<• Hugo. ¡, • \UCC@nful d•yhm•r

,
I

"A, th• World Turn• P&G n•nfy • d•c•d•
old ,,.,, M1ll1t1• Al•• •nd•• Jo•n And•''º"
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A cart-pushe·r's view

• Based on definitions provided by
several marketing men and by Web
ster's Collegiate Dictionary, mar
keting is the aggregate of functions
involved in- conceiving and creating
a product and in moving that prod
uct from producer to consumer -
including, among others, buying,
selling, storing, transportation, fi
nancing, pricing, promotion and
supplying market information.

You don't say!
Obviously, marketing doesn't in

clude the art of clear communica
tion; otherwise a simpler definition
might be arrived at.

Though marketing is purported
to be a many-horned toad, I plan
to honk only one horn of it:

The cart-pusher's view.
Shall we go? To market, to mar

ket, to a fine supermarket.
First, there's the comparatively

unimportant business of parking.
Carts arc everywhere. Cars arc
straddling the yellow lines. And,
when you return to your car, more
likely than not it will have a new
dimple. But that's the chance you
take.

When you enter the market, you
halfway expect a cart to be right
inside the door. Despite past experi
ence, you also expect that, even
when dozens of carts arc inter
locked, you'll be able to pull out
one, not two, just one without mis
hap. You further believe that, once
you have a cart, you can steer it.

28

º' ~arketing

A good-humored (but complaining) view of the modern

supermarket jungle, by a prominent female advertising

executive (who prefers to remainanonymous). Sponsors

who heed her messagemay well become better market

ers- surely better husbands

Well, as an old cart-pusher, let
me tell you that sometimes there's
nary a cart in sight. And often when
there are lines of carts, they defy
you to extricate just one. It's a tug
of war. And, when you finally do
get a cart, as often as not it steers
like a car with a flat front tire.

So what, Mr. Marketing Man?
So you're in a fine mood.
Okay, you have your cart. You

start down the aisle. You leave the
cart for five seconds, tum around,
and someone is making off with it.
So you case the joint, make off with
someone else'sempty cart and begin
your round. It's a rule of the game.

If you're smart, you keep your
hands on the cart and head straight
for the matzo balls. Put two giant
sized jars of matzo balls into the
cart. Now the cart is yours. And
when you have everything else you
want, you can put the matzo balls
back and check out. It's a little self
learned trick like this that makes
marketing fun.

Now for so-called fresh produce.
Who decided that a head of let

tuce is a channel swimmer? Beats
me, but in most markets the lettuce
is swimming in water. Result: part
is rusty, part is soft enough for the
garbage and only a very small part
is edible. The only way to get a de
cent head of lettuce that isn't pre
packaged is to grab one while the
guy rips the slats off the crate. (An
other question: what sneak slips

the Boston lettuce in with the bib 1

lettuce, . and why? Boston usually
sells for 39 cents a pound in these
parts. Bib sells for anywhere from •...::
49 to 69 cents a pound, sometimes
as high as 79 cents. Those super
market boys might not know their
bib from Boston, but this cart
pusher does. And it's high time the
lettuce-stackers found out.)

Next item: paper bags.
Time was, wherever you hap

pened to be in any market, you
could reach down and find a friend
ly brown paper bag, any size. Now
some smart (?) marketing chaps
have decided to feminize the bags
and also use them as an advertising
device. The bags I refer to arc white

SPONSOI •1o¡i



with pasvionatc-pin k lettering on
inc side.

I can juvt hear the jubilant corn
ncnts when that idea wu-. prevented.

"Great idea. J. B.!"
"Pink and white. The women wil!

ove it. AnJ think of all that free
reminder adv crtising!"

wen, ''h) don't you tind nut if
-vomcn Im e it? Never mind. I'll
ell you. You pick up one of these
'hite hags with pink printing on
inc side. You fill it with lettuce.

prapcs. onions. whatever. Just don't
nakc the mistake. "hen you get
torne, of putting it print-side down
in sink counter or in your sink
'hile you're taking out w hatcv er it
s you want tu wash before ) nu re
lrigcratc it. If )1H1 do, before you
.now it )OU\1..· got yourself a pink
ink counter. because that ink

comes right off the paper.
It doesn't come off the sink with

iut the aid of Comet or whatcv er
vour lady plumber i-, pushing the-e
Ja) S.

That's what I call a great idea:
ntricd, unworthy.
:'\nw then. let'< trv once mure tn

finJ that miracle fln¡1r polish which
ha" been advertised sn con-i-tcntlv
in tele' i-ion. The commercial' "ere
'º pcr-uaviv c: for wcck« you've
tried to find the product.

No luck. Nob11J\ -ccm- to krnm
ln)thing about it.

Distrihution I think thi-. i' called.
There's a po-tcript t11 the -tory .

'ugust 3, 1964

\\.l·cks later. you dn find it Y nu u-e
it. You ''i'h you hadn't Iound it.
It fail' mi-crubly in Ii' ing up to the
claims which sold you and kept you
lnPl,.ing for it until )tlll found it.

Next )OU swing around the cor
IH.'r intending tu gn dim n the ai-lc
where the canned g1111d' liv e -
canned vcgcrablc-. tn he prcci-c.
But vou can't mah· it because a
man ¡, there '' ith a truckload of
canned g11nd' which doc- :r magnifi
cent job of blocking the aivlc. D11e'
t hc man 1110\l".' Silly' l lc'v lcaruing
IP he a robot. You ju't hack up w ith
)Ollr cart and approach the ai-lc
from the other direction, You pl.m
tu buv -.e, eral different canned fpl1d
items and. like almo'! l'\ l'r) lither
woman )llll know. you pnk1..·around
to pick out the can- without dent
in them. \\'ould a rnurkcung 111,rn
undcr-tand that'.' ~l.l\hl' 1111t.But he
-hould remember it. \II the-e "1H11-
en - )nung. not-so-young. tlun,
thick. feminine. fu") - arc hard
head- w ho finally decide the '"l'
of tho-e di' idcnd chcck-.

:'\1m a ÍC\\ word- about the per
-onncl, if ) PU can find them \\ ord
i' gettlll,t! around that we're headed
f11r an cvcu more impcr-onal -ctup
th.in at prevent. Y11u\\1111'1-.1..·c.1-oul
cvccpt 1it ha cu,111111cr'.and m.1~bl'
t hcv can even make other cu-tomcr
in' ivihlc. When tu.u J.1~ corucv. I'm
!!niu!! into c.rhoot- with the l111k
old '' rucmukcr .111Jh.l\ e me .1 little
old gn1C'l'r) -.111rcand. .rlllPll~ other

thing«. h~l\e hm-, 11f coffee .111d
apnthel·ar) jar- of jl'll) hl'.111' and
gum d rPJ''· ( \ une 'l'l" me 'Iuuctuuc
~karrn hill' 11 )OU 111;1rkl'lrng chap
urc prcoccuprcd wuh robot 'l'llmg.
remember that "1111l·t11Hl'' prcoc
cupation can reach the 1)()111!of 1111
rct urn.

\\di. hack tn the J'l'í'Plllld On
-ummcr afrcruoon-. 11111,tof the
pcr-onncl i' hack in 't.iragl' li-tcn
ing to the hall !!·lllll'. In a"ª) rh.u'<
:1consumer ad' .rruagc: ) ou c.111p.I\\
l hn iu gh l he C~Irt. llh l if cot l.t!!e
chcc-c, ,1:1\\. ) ngu rt. \\ h.itcv er. and
find out "h.it'' frc-h. I -or a '' lule.
thl') put the Irc-h 'tuff on the h1•t·
tom 11r\\a~ in till' h.ick I hen tP f, ''
you, thl') put the írc-h 'tuif 1111the
top .uul rt!!hl out f n111t '°''1" the)
ju-t 11Ú\ it all together nld wrt h
írc-h ,11 rf you're hep. you ltft
the lid. t.rkc a ll1ok .111da '111ff I h.11
\\ .1). )11u c.m he 'lire \\1th 'lPr1..·
JX'r'1)(11ll'IPU( 1lf thc w .I). 1(, c.i-icr.
n.rtu rallv

'°'' m let'< 1.1i...c the me.11 m.m
I cgcnd h.r- rt ih,u "hen ,1 \\ 1•m,111
gl'h IP the me.it counter. 'h1..•like
(11lrn~l·r hcc.iu-c here i-. .1 fn, ud
her J.1,t hu111.111l111kw uh the -torc.
her íricndlv rue.u man 'i 'k UP\\ • It
<.rddcn-, Ille (I l '•I\ (h.u Ill ui.mv
m.rrkct- the me.u m.111 r-nt the
f nen dly , help] ul klln\\ he once '' ·''
I he whuc-aproncd ~l'llt '' h • k n, ''
111,J'tll roa-t trom an l'~l·11í-r1•11nd
,111JeH'll knew ,\ tlun:: 11r (\\P , '"'

1..'l"-1kmgrt. -ccrn- t.i ha' e b1..lu re-
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placed by a bloody-aproned butcher
who often gives you the fccling that
you're bothering him.

If you happen to be in a mark ct
where the meat man stays in his
secret compartment back of those
not-always-to-be-trusted prepack
aged meats, to summon him and
get through to him is about as easy
as getting Lady Bird to pose with
the Bird Watchers Society. And
when you finally do make contact,
the following sort of thing can hap
pen. I know; it happened to me.

You smile. You point to a lean
round steak. You say, "I'd like that
round steak. please. Cut off the fat
and ... " That's as far as you get.
Why can't you take the meat that's
already ground, he'd like to know.
He also says that by the time the
steak gets through the grinder you'll
also have whatcvcr's left from the
last grinding job. Now I respect
that man's honesty but I just ain't
gonna have nothin' to do with his
grinder no more!

Suppose one day you decide to
do your marketing early. Store
opens at 8:30; you're there at 8:30
ready to shop. Nobody else is ready
for anything. Meat men arc busy
filling their show cases, scraping
their chopping blocks. (I'd like to
scrape sorne of those blocks my
sclf'.) If the store opens at 8: 30,
wouldn't it be good marketing prac
tice to be ready to serve you at
8: 30? You tap the counter with your
car keys, clear your throat, say
"good morning!" Without looking
up, he says, "good morning. be
right with you" and disappears into
the cooler and out the hack door
for all you know.

One more hit about the meat
counter; women do not dally here
as much as some researchers would
have us believe. More often than
not. the main dish has been decided
upon before she wrestles with the
carts.

But watch a man at a meat
counter.

I'll give you one true example.
Only one meat man behind the
counter, one male customer. Iivc
women waiting. Remember this: it's
a good trick for the cart-pusher.
While the male customer asked the
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meat man questions about this cut
of meat and that, he chased his kids
around the store to get the potatoes.
milk, vegetables, barbecue sauce,
bread and beer, and so help me, he
had his cart filled by the time he got
through talking to the meat man.

I don 't know what this proves.
Maybe men are lonelier than wom
en. Or smarter. Surely a man doesn't
care whether they use purple ink to
mark something on a cut of meat.
But you ask a woman about that
purple ink. No matter what the
meat man says, when she gets home
she cuts every smidgeon of that
purple off the meat. What docs this
have to do with marketing? Miss
Confucius say: remove every ob
stacle, however small or psycholog
ical, to a sale.

Now if it's true. as they say. that
marketing begins with the product
concept and includes everything it
takes to get the product into the
prospect's hands, may I say a word
about detergents?

For years detergent-makers have
been on a white kick - whiter than
white, white tornado. wedding
white, knight on white charger. And
now, heaven help us. there's a chart
to measure how white your clothes
get. What bugs me about this deter
gent battle for white supremacy i"
that the marketers have forgotten
there arc also blue and pink and
green and yellow and plaid clothes.

and darned if any woman wants her'
colored things coming out whiter
than white. Please,marketing men.

Then there's packaging. That's
your business too, no? Take those
now easy-open beer cans. Undoubt
edly a bloody success, for now the
hostess has, in addition to olives.
onions, lemon peel and all the other
usual additives on the bar, an as
sortment of Band-Aids.

Then there's the packagc with
the semicircle on the side which
directs you: "To open. press here."
What happens shouldn't happen W
anybody's thumb or anybody's
package.

..!

.,
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I here'< al'u the pad,agL' \\ luch
·,111t.1in' -omc uf the m,,..,¡ div me
-onvcnicncc fouJ, that have come
1long in a bl uc nu 1,in g11ur111ct
nod' truly. But open the carton and
r) IP get out that pluvtic container
n-idc the carton. Ju-t tr). It ,¡id,,
n the in ..•idc uf the carton \\ ith such
Ictcnnination that the carton ¡, in
.hrcd- h) the time you ha\ e íinully
iartcd the hag of guodic' from the
·ardhu:1rJ container. And then you
1;1\L'111dli a jig':I\\ to put the dircc
¡,111-;had. IO!!L'Iha.

:\larkL·ting. :\li,tcr. remember:
.vumcn will pa) for something the)
c:dl) want. (The) h:I\ L' L'\er since

E\L' gave up the apple orchard.]
-vnd the) want envy-to-open pack
rge'.

Time's a-fleeting 'º kt', 1110\c
.rp Ill une of the 1110-;1memorable
r''paicnú'' uf all: the check-out
countcr-. One i' called Exprcs-,
Check-Out. for the express purpose
if dccciv ing and Jda) ing )OU. In

-omc markctv, ExprL'SS i, in charge
if a "learner." Bcsidc' checking you
through. he cashes check- ()citing
iut for the mnnagcr ) and gi' e- re
unds íor empties.

Sometimes the customer just
.rhcad of you has ten or 12 ucm-,
in-tend of the specified 'ix or 'l.'' en.
.md i.:. <he <urpriscd 111 discover
rlwr.' ;'\O\\ and then one llf these
slippcrics will rc11111\L'the execs
ucm-, from her cart and lcav L' them
on the counter. Ever met frozen
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p111a th.u ''·')' I h.iv c l ,u,tll).
though. <he ¡, ;ilh l\\Cd 111brc.i], t lu:
ru lc-, g11th n iu gh w Ith .ti I her item'.
hold up L'\L'r)11nc cl-e ;111dt.ikc hL·r
own !!ll.1d tune d11111gIt

lhc regular check-out" l ntcrcvt
ing hut unbclicv ahlc. J uvt .rhc.u l
of )OU '' a bro.nl-uundcd g.d 111
vhortv. cart piled a 1111lchrgh I he
customer ahead of her ¡, a \\ heeler
dealer in coup•.in'. ~uddL·nl) l·aho
twirl-. 'ª)' "I fprg,11 "'mctlung"
and di-uppcar-. >:"'' )llll have .1
choice. YPu can '1:1) where )PU

arc. or Ir) to 'lip in ahL·:1J uf her.
Forget it. If ) ou 'ta) put. <he ncv er
rcturn-; If you make one 11111\L'.
'he', there rL·:id) to hrcuk vour
neck.

1-'inall) )llll arc there. I he hcll-.
toll for vou. Somcw here on une of
the package' i-, a blurred purple
price. "HL'). Agnc-; thi-. hlJ Pr
59" ª' <he hold-, up till· p:idagc.
"'5lJ." ShL' lnub at )PlL "It'' /1fl\
nine cents." <he ,:1) '·

vlavbc one reckless J:t\ vou hu\- .. . .
O) stcr plant. \\ho L'\er heard of
O)stcr plant'! "Uvstcr plant'?" "S;il
, ¡f) '.'")OU'ª) tcuunivcly. 1-inall~
-hc learn' the price and for the
íirvt t imc di-play-, real intcrc-t in
you. "\\hat Jo )llll do with the
-;tuff'?"

There'< thi- hit. too: "(~,11 .1
PL'llll) T' or "Wait, I think I h:n L'
a penny. ( Long search. I ~o I
gucs-. I haven't." \nJ the wa) that
Fortune in food !!"L'' into the cur ry -
out hag-. ¡, painful. When )PU un
pack, the butter ha' lovt it- vhapc,
the d1L'l'"L' i' bent. a banana ha'
dcmonvtrntcd in-rant ripening. an
egg i-; cracked - and 'º arc ) PU.

I\ e heard that one 'ignificant
marl-.cting trend i-, to train PL'r,Pn
ncl in ringing ordcr-. cu,h1111L'rre
lutions. improv ed SL'í\iCL'. refresh
er course- on film. L'IC. It can't hap
PL'n too .;nun. \nJ I'd Iii-e IP \\ 111J
up hy putting 111m~ '''" L'l'llh ''''rth
ahnu t ''hat I eo1i...ider the \h'.l 1-
link' in that hing. h'ng. m.HkL·tinl!
chain.

l. PniJuL·t, th.11 had nu ng.ht 111
he horn., ProJuct' th.11 JP 1h1t Ith· up-·
to the cbim'.

3. PwJuch ''idd\ .1d\crt1,eJ
:rnJ una' ail.1hlc.

-l l',llk.l"L'' dL\tll,lth h.ud
1-pcn

'í l'roduct- L.11ek"h P·''"~cd
.uul h.uullcd. L,111'dl utcd. p.IL~,I 'l''
-qu.i-hcd

t, '-.11HL' 1x·r,1111nd rll-rnf. •mini.
111-cqu1ppcd. '"'llL't 1111L"'tl I 111.111ncr
ed.

~111cc th1' '' the c.ir t puvhcrv
vrcwpomt , I'd like IP clahor.uc 1111
point °'I\. \\ hen )llll <tock <hclv c-;
pk:r'L' k;1\ L' enough n~1111111the
,11,k íor one mcdruui-vr/cd Lll°'(l un

er and cart 111n111\L·through \\ hen
\11u Iiruvh ,t,1cl-1ng ,1nJ rL·,t1'o\.k111g.
t.11-cthat h1g \\1111JL·nc.irt wuh )PU

It', Ill the \\:J). buddy
\\hen )PU 'ª~"thank )11u" 11~1!,.

at the cu-torncr. not :11 thL· L.t,h
r'"·g1,ta \\hen ~ou p:1L·k the h.1g'.
put the ucm-, 111!!L'llll). u'111g"1111\.·
uuclligcncc. Keep 'Plltkd f1~1d, PU!

of the -o-cullcd d.ur v c.ivc. ( 1, 'l;I\\

.1 d.1ir) product 'l Keep the lettuce
out uf the \\ aicr. \\ illic l c.ir n the
u.nnc-, Pf iicm-, carr icd. \\ hen -omc
one a,k_, a quc,111111.tr) 111;111,\\l'r
'' in a f ricndly í.r-hion. \\ hen a
ncrv ~ Jame come- through the f·\
prL'" line wuh 12 packugc-. uve
J1pl1Hllal.') Ill 'end ha 11\L'r Ill till'
regular check-out. \\ hen xomconc

kaH'' her curt 11f gn'IL'L'rlL'' 111gl'I
'lllllL'lhlll~ cl-e, allow the Pill' \\ h11''
hack of her IP Uh'' e ahL'.IJ It c.111
he done \\ tth diplom.rcy ,

If marketing '' '' h.11 the~ ';1) 11
'' f rom the cradle Ill the crave
-houldnt .1 hit more attcnuon be
paid 111the women who make )Pur
pr. -duct- hve or die .' D•.m't l.'\ £'1\.'L'I
the meat man to he 'ice prc-rdcut
in charge of I'. R.

I k now trndmg -t.unp-, J11 not
,, re], Ill Ihe heart.

One of the hL''' bu- pf c4u1p111c111
.1 markcung 111.111can h.iv L' 111ht'
-urv tval k u t in uddruon to .1 de-ir
able. ,l\ urlahlc product 111:111c.1,)
to-open. u11lkntcJ anJ uncru'hL·J
p.ll:Ll~L· I '' the right k111Jllf L'rC\\
at pt'tnt pf purd1J'L' \!Prl' thJn
the~ rl.''l°"llld 111 mur.ti,, c.u111ed
lllll'IL' ur t rad 111g,t,1111P'· \\l llllL'n
rL''l"ltllld Ill hlllll''I l''r,nn.d hdp
f11l11c"

The) :ti''·')' ha\L·.
rhl') ah\·')' \\tll
.-\t ka't th.it'' tfi1, L.1rt-r11,hu',

Cllll\ iCll\lll +

ll
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'Better .numbers'-key tme

• Ever since computers came on
the scene in the media business,
volumes have been written about
the effect of this device on the
types of data agencies will need, the
impact on the agency media man,
and the ultimate modernization of
media planning and buying through
ADP* techniques.

Recently, there have been a num
ber of letters and visits from media
personnel all over the country ask
ing us what kinds of data we want
for our computer operation. They
assume that we have a design which
requires market and media assimila
tion for the computer to generate
our media planning. They further
assumeour buyers will sit down and
study a computer print-out and sim
ply check off those stations which
arc most efficient in terms of cost
per thousand. They also expect our
buyers to be almost as knowledge
able in the computer area as the
salesmen from IBM, Remington
Rand, RCA and Honeywell.

Well, they arc dead wrong! For,
although some agencies have an
nounced their computer techniques,
there arc a good number of com
panies that arc attacking the same
problem in many different ways.
This arca of difference becomes
more apparent when we see that
the very agencies that revealed their
plans arc not in agreement with re
gard to machinery or design. It
would appear as if there may not be
one right way to automate media
planning. And we sincerely doubt
that everyone will find the right
way with the media facts that we
have available to us today. F0r,
while we concern ourselves with the
problem of automating media plans,
we still have not found a way to
measure the effectiveness of spot
tv versus network or, as a matter of
fact, the true values of 60s versus
*Automated Data Processing
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By l\fort Kcshin
vice president
Lennen & Newell

20s, versus IDs. Nor have we de
termined whether radio, with its ef
ficiency, can be as effective as tele
vision, or whether daytime televi
sion really is a bargain when we
consider impact and perception.
Many of us have tried to solve this
problem through the quantifying of
judgment for purposes of inter-me
dia comparisons C\'Cn though these
judgments arc, for the most part,
not based on any reliable research.

Before everybody assumes that
the magic machine with its speed
and ability to organize and tabulate
numerical data will replace the hu
man being. we all ought to take a
step back and really consider what
computers can do and how they
might fit best into a medía opera
tion. The great strength of com
puters is their ability to prepare,
tabulate and order volumes of data
rapidly and accurately. But, what

·J

I

Mort Kesliin ll'as 11a111eda vice
pre..ident of his agency i11January,
1964, two years after his appoint
ment as manager of media. JIe
joined Lennen & Newell in Feb
ruary, 1958, as an assistantsuper
l'isor of media research,and trans
ferred into the media department
in January, 1960, as manager of
media analysis. Keshin then held
positions including assistant and
associate media director, and was
responsible for planning and exe
cution for such accounts as Col
gate-Palmolive and the Best Foods
Division of Com Products For
three years prior to L&N, Keshin
ll'as with Kenyon & Eckhardt as a
media research analyst and super
\'isor. While studying for his Mas
ters Degree in statistics at Colum
bia University, he served 011 a
fellowship as a lecturer in statistics
at City College of New York.
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about the quality of the numbers
that arc being plugged into the ma
chines? If the input data are faulty.
the output data will be just as faul
ty, no matter how authentic a ma
chine print-out looks.

Herc then, is another outlook on
computers and their role in the
media operation. Why not use the
machines for data preparation, tak
ing the load of clerical and tabulat
ing work away from the buyer and
planner to allow more free time •
for actual development and ana
lysis? And, rather than construct
ing complex ADP programs which.
becauseof such limited Jata, can be
likened to a house built on sand,
greater attention can be given to the
development of better "numbers".

The past six months have seen a
major start made in this di rcction.
Data, Inc. and Brand Rating Index.
coupled with some limited work by
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Concontrnte on c.ovotop. , man r. 11· 1 r, l

not complex AOe pro .r nrn bl •'Cl I ~

use computers now to rnko cleric. I tono f rorn t uy r

effective cornputerizatlon

Simons. have released studies which
1!1)beyond the measurement of aud
ience only, and report on media ex
po-urc of brand or product U"L'r".
I'hc impact of such dat:1 is O\'L'r
whelming yet till· concept ¡.., "º -im
ple it i" nlmovt elementary. Where
the planner and bu) er formerly
bought radio. tclcv ision and other
media on the b;1si" of the bc-t match
of media and product demogra
phics. he can now evaluate a parti
cular medium by means of its abili
ty to reach product users. Formerly,
the assumption had to be made that
rf a media audience matched ;1

product profile '' ith regard to age.
income, location, etc .. the right peo
flc were bL·ing reached. But. this
issumption could well hav e been
.omplctcly without fact, partially
zorrcct or completely right. Unfnr-
unatcly, prior to these new rcscach
-crviccs. the media buyer was un
ible to validate this assumption.
md ju ...t hoped that logic held.

Now. this sometimes logical
'natch of audience and prospect can
»c by-passed completely. and it i"
'1(1..,sihlcto go directly to the poten-
1 ial user of the product <l" the ha ...is
'or media evaluation. Working with
hcsc data. it is amuziug to sec how
nany times the program or day
mrt which we kit would be best.
)ased on demographics. is not act
¡Jª"Y the most efficient way to reach
he target indiv idual.

The depth and size of such stu
Iics as described above arc irn
ncnsc. The interviewing require
ncnts in term" of sample size and
iumbcr of individual interviews arc
urge and arc ..,i1eahly increased
vhcn one considers that each re
-pondcnt is asked about <111media
exposure and a long list of product
:atcgorics. If all of the possible
abulations of product usage and
ncdia exposure were compiled and
hen cross-tabulated. the data

l\ugu'I 3, 1964

would, without exaggeration, fill a
large size conference room from
floor to ceiling. Thi-. i... a true op
portunity for computer application.
We can \L'r) quickly tabulate and
prepare all) particular -cr of data.
currying it to till· point where the
111L·diaplanner and buyer can appl)
their experience and judgment in
plan preparation. And. in no \\;1~
arc arbitrar) weights ª""igncd to

individual media categories for the
purpose of combining the \ ariou
clements.

Computer applicunon- in a 111c
dia department hav e conic a long
way in the p;1..,t fL'\\ ycar-. Hut.
everyone must remember that each
agency has its º''n idea' on their
best function. 1t is impcrativ e th.u
the media salesman. his research
department and the ...tation-, he rq1-
resents realize this fact. The ma
jorit) of agencies arc using com
puter" in the arca where the) can
perform best ut this time-to rapid
ly generate and tabulate man) of
the numbers we deal with C\L'r\ dnv.
The-e number- arc really no dif
ferent than the) L'\ er were. the dcci
sion-, continue to he reached ba,cd
on the-e number- coupled '' ith the
judgment and L'\ pcricncc 11f the
buyer. The machine 'imp!) alln\\..,
the buyer more time to execute hi-.
judgment and to ª"similatL' and re
late the marketing need' to the me
dia purcha-c for greater conformity
and effectiveness.

There is no denying. that machine
U'age in media has facilitated our
work. It ha' created cc111111111k..,of
operation. improved accuracy and
civcn us more time to ill\ c-tiu.uc~ -
arca- of uncertainty. Hut it h;1..,not
gi' en U' the answcr-, '' L' need to be
able to compare media cquit.rbly .
lkf11rc we can program a computer
to print-out a media pl;111.\\C mu-t
he 'Ure that a wa) has been found
to mca-urc cffcctiv cncv- and im-

Checking medi.1 d.11.• •re (i.r) Jun Ro,•nth.11,
'upervi,or of medi.1 re1e.1rch.Horbert Zeltnor.
1enior vice prHident·medi• diroctor .1nd
Mort KHhin. Sutt'd, Dick Eldridge, .1n•ly,1

pact. Until that magic iugrcdiciu 1,
une.''e red. man) a~L'tll·i1.·, will not
1111ne t1m arel intricate "number
juf_gl111g" u..,ing the authorit~ of a
print-out :1.., the h;1"i" pf JU"1if11.·a
tion fur unrc.rhvtic calcul.iuon-,

\\e admire ...cllcr-, of 111cd1;1íor
their ele-ire to be ª" hclpf ul ª" l""
-iblc in ..,upplying :1gc1h:1c' with the

dar :1 t hc) think arc needed Hut hc
f, ,rL· the) leap. the~ 'd better loo],
\\ºc all may u-e m.rchinc-: \\L' ;ill
tr: to buy the hc-t media .n ailablc
for our client'. hut ''L' J,1 not u-e
machine- in the -,une f .1•.•hion l nul
\\L' Jn. medra <,ilc-mcn •..hould 111.1k1.·
L'\ Cr) effort t11uulr/c their rc-c.irch
and pn111111111,naln111111c..,,1, .rn .11d
in bcttcnng our kn1mkd;I.' about
their medium and j¡, cfkctÍ\L'llL'""
and lea' e the c11111plc\l!IL'' pf \DP
and it' C\ cnrual mcdr.i .ipphcauon
alone until .1 f_r1.·.11aun.11111111!\ot
opin ion d1.'\1.·l"P' •

Jl



Ro/lo 11unter enÍ'ered broadcasting

as a radio actor and announcer in Salt

Lake City, later becoming a writer-

producer and titen production manager

for tite western division of A BC.

lle joined MJ&A in March, 1964, after

12 years with EWR&R wltere he liad

been a member of tite board of directors

aud vice president in rltarge of tv and

radio for eastern atui central

divisions. lle Itas written and

produced live, film and videotape

commercials, including two TV Festival

award winners.

Rollo Hunter, vice president-television and radio, Mac Manus, John & Adams, Inc.

Someagencyproducersstill wear film blindersby ignoring

use of video tape's flexibility, speed, sophistication

• Here's a proposition for you: two
out of every three television com
mercials should be produced on
j;/111. And there arc compelling rea
sons why that third one should be
made on videotape.

But it isn't happening in that
ratio. Far from it. Reliable esti
mates say that not even one in six
is put on video tape. Why not more?
An industry leader says candidly,
"The image of video tape as a major
tool in television production is fad
ing, even before it has fully devel
oped. This is occurring, ironically
enough, against the backdrop or
ever increasing tape technology and
capability. ''

About six years ago video tape
burst onto the commercial scene.
slightly imperfect, but with all the
promise of springtime. Now that
they're getting the bugs out, it real
ly doesn't figure that tape's future
just passed.This would seem an ap
propriate time to take another look
at the "live look" medium - to
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exammc some reasons for neglect
of it - maybe even to probe the
psyches of those among us who arc
missing a bet on you-arc-there
right-now commercials.

Most agencies have used video
tape to one degree or another and
there arc plenty of repeat customers
producing video tape commercials
regularly. There arc also those di<i
sidcnts who have curtailed their use
of tape, or have stopped cold. as a
consequence of real or imagined
misadventures. And then there arc
the one-shot customers who fly in
and fly out and never come back.

The curtailers, the stoppers, the
misadvcnturcrs. the onc-shottcrs arc
almost never clients directly. They
arc usually agency producers - my
buddies and yours. Thus, regret
tably, the man who has the most to
gain from using video tape is almost
inevitably one step removed from
the decision to do so.

That familiar recommendation to
stick with what we've known so well

so long, and of which we revere
every sprocket hole (I believe the
inappropriate platitude is "Don't
monkey around with success")
sometimes stems from the agency
producer's finely tuned senseof job
insecurity. He feels safer, more
comfortable in the film idiom and
this contributes to an anomaly:
While up to 90 percent of daytime
and 65 percent of nighttime net
work television program transmis
sion utilizes video tape in some
manner, the percentage of co111111er
rials on tape remains stunted. It's
unlikely that this imbalance could
be in the best interests of our clients.

Video tape is that brilliant picture
of immediacy - perfectly mated
electronically to television itself -
with an awesome power of bclicv
ability. But it isn't the whole world
of pictorial science with a ribbon
around it. And it doesn't pretend to
be. Video tape practitioners arc
painfully aware that some of tape's
most telling advantages have an
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extremus in the control roo"1 . . clutch of kibitiors turn production into •

another 'live' look

Commerci•I produced •t JM's Videot•pe
& Holden-mixed studio set-up scenes using comcdo•n S•m Levenson

JS



equal and opposite backlash of dis
advantage.

One of these is instant viewback.
See your takes as you shoot them.
The concept of decide as you go.
Judiciously used, it becomes an
exquisite instrument for the com
mercial maker. (A number of the
new breed of artist-producers and
writer-producers are finding it much
to their tastes.) Misused, it can
push production costs up fast, mak
ing legitimate estimates appear ir
responsible.

For example, in abuse extremus,
you might find a nightmarish scene
such as this: the control room is
packed shoulder-to-shoulder with
supernumeraries from agency and
client and the sandwich shop down
the street. The producer can barely
sec the monitors. The director can
hardly hear his headset because the
air is filled with non sequitors from
the hangers-on clustered around
him in the booth. After a good take
is at last achieved, a fearful fellow
sometimes known behind his back
as "Fifty Take Freddie" commands

the floor to say, "Okay, that's fine,
but we'd better get one more for
protection."

Now that's exactly what he
doesn't need when he has video
tape playback right there at the
touch of a button. If you were to
ask him why he must follow his
strange compulsion, it's doubtful
that he'd give you the mountain

climber's classic, "Because it's
there." Yet that's often the problem. I !1
It's there - a lovely, huge elec
tronic toy to play with.

Video tape is the here-and-now •.1
medium. Let's explore its unused
potential, and also look at what
tape's been doing to get rid of its
"experimental" image, this perhaps
in rebuttal to the agency executive

Mood lighting •.• low key lighting, diffusion lense and smoke machine create mood
of sultry intrigue in Revlon Fabulash commercial with Barbara Feldun, through Grey.
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vho once 'aid \\ ith reference tu :1
cw York \ ideo tape invtallation,

'You've got a pricclc», Struclivuriu
here. Nlm if )1H1\I ju-t take a k\\

iolin lcv-on«."
Since the current ratio i' Icwcr

than one in vix un tape - IHm
l·ollll' tapl·\ 'hare should he 'º
~lra111atk:1ll) increased? \\'di, for
~inc thine, in :1 vcrv real vense thcv
,idling t;1gcthl·r ª' -co111p1rnc111"of ~.
') -tciu. They have t he 'ªme clcc
tnin' n11111ing in their blood and

¡hat make- for picture- and -ound
1s near tu perfect quality as it\
'1(1.;sihk to achieve on a box in your
Ii' ing room.

Video tape's advantages arc
manifold. hut sonic of them have
., o Ived into sorne sort of rev crscd
'l(ibrity over the year». For l'Xa111-
ilc, tape's inherent speed ha'
irought about sorne ambivalancc.
Unlike the early days of the medium
vhcn the tape house sale-men laid
icavy cmphnsis on it, speed of ele
ivcry is not so much a primar) -;di
ng point anymore. and justifiably
10t.

Tape is now a far more sophis
icatcd means of producing com
ncrcials than just an emergency
icusurc to make an air date on
irnc.

But there arc ..,till some pm
duccrs around who u-e it 011/y that
"ªY - often after a film company

has failed to meet the deadlines for
the same project.

Tape docs bail people out of
ihcsc siuationv. frequently under
hardship condition- of chaos and

awn patrol labor. The potential of
he medium. however, goes a long.
orig \\ay he) ond that frantic call
.o the fire department when the
nou-c is burning down.

Yes, you can do complex com
ncrcials on video tape. It happens
-very day. A lot of new implements
ire available to the enterprising
reducer - Edimation. computer-

zed electronic editing (including
ditcc and Edicornp), miniaturized
quiprncnt for location shooting.
he Gemini technique. others.

Nevertheless. let's not think of
ideo tape in terms of a "machinery
yndrornc" - all cold. automated
md scarcv, There arc liv inc. breath
lng f't'Of'¡;. in the business ~ow, \·cry
~nod ones indeed. people of artist r)

·ho can help make agency pro
uccrs into heroes. just as it hap
ens in the best of film houses.

Mobility, fluibility .• uemplif1•d in Iron City bHr commerci•I (Ketchum, McCloud & Grove)
usemblod from scenes shot on loution, •nd then l•t•r edited through the Edim•tion procon.

The look of tape - that "present
tense" feeling it imparts to the tre
mendous benefit of spokesman per
suasion and product demonstration
- is well worth the effort to extract
maximum production values from
the medium

However, can that "live look ..
e\ er he a detriment'? Under certain
mood <elling circum-rancc-. that
would seem reasonable. But when
you begin \\ ith an alruo-t perfect
picture at the out-ct, an~ \ ariation
should be posvihlc with focus. fil-

tcrv, lighting, w hatcv er. rape docs
ha\ e vcrsatitity.

The larcclv mvstical arcurncnrs•... ~ . ..
of the totally Iilm-oricntcd producer
sometimes revcal a clo-cd mind llf
at lcn-t one \\ ith the door onlv
'lifhtl) aj.ir: "Sure. t.ipc '' .ill nghr
for a quick and dirt) -rand-up pitch.
hut )OU couldn't touch 11 for 1/11f

-torybo.trd. After .111. thi' one'< .i

vertigo commcrcral. .1 loop-ed zed
match cut on a tr avdm!_! matte h '"'
hlastic -ubrcption w uh .1 "id -ct on
the end "and''' on, dcc p within
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Outdoor Bucks County location commercial (McCann-Erickson) shot simultaneously on tape and
film using MGM Telestudios Gemini for one of Westinghouse's products - a home walkie-talkie,

the defense perimeter of double
talk nomenclature. Sometimes you
can snow a client with that stuff.
You really shouldn't, though.

Because·there is, in fact, some
thing of a "Stamp Out VT" attitude
in certain circles of the producing
trade, an honest appeal to those
basically-u pright-but-opposcd pro
fessionals is in order: Nobody said
tape solves the mystery of life. But
it docs solve enough of the problems
of making sales messagesspecifical
ly for television to be worthy of
your reconsideration. For all we

know, there could have been a time
long gone when you were one of
those millions who had to be sold
on such revolutionary ideas as syn
thetics, instant coffee, frozen foods,
detergents, even canned beer.

We all know that the open versus
closed tape bid can be a headache.
(Throw in a contingency.) We all
know that video tape animation is
rather primitive. (Roll fi Im onto
the tape.) We all know that the tape
print costs of a spot campaign can
be steep. (Pay the premium for bet
ter quality.) We all know that it's

MGM Telestudios is now using its own pio
neered and patented Gemini equipmenr
actually two cameras in one-that does everv·
thing a tape camera can do, and at the
same time produces a direct 16mm film,

less chaneey to show the client a • 1fl

commercial on a big beaded screen
than through system. (Just take a
deep breath and show it to him the
way he'll sec it on the air, anyway.)
We all know that some of the eager
tape salesmen oversold their prod-
uct in its infancy. (Give them an
other go.)

Though film may always remain
our first love, there are sound pro
fessional reasons why we should all
be taking a searching look at the
precocious "live look" medium
and using it more often. •

3M's Videotape Center will in the next few weeks have its new mobile locaiton unit delivered by RCA. Its camera crane will be the only on•
date able to move in any direction, at up to 4.5 feet per second, even while shooting on tho move.
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\Nhen the

• What happens when the sun goes
down?

Radio station operations tend to
shut down so that those remaining
on the air get earnest, two-cared
listeners - and at a time when ad
rates arc low. Result: late-night
radio is one of the better buys going.

It's also one of the most over
looked.

But national advertisers, usually
hesitant about non-New York pur
chases in the late hours, arc be-

sun goe

gmnmg to catch on. Some of the
more astute sponsors - who know
where and how to advertise to get
a cannibal's head-count at civilized
rates - arc beginning to make firm
commitments.

Among them:
R. J. Reynolds, whose recent buys

of late-night radio have probably
attracted more attention and caused
more talk than all the others com
bined. One reason, certainly, is that
Reynolds is the leader in the cigarct

industry with top sales (some $1.7
billion) and top advertising expendi
tures (some $55 million).

Trade talk was that Reynolds
was looking for enough Clear Chan
nel stations to blanket the United
States - about 26 - but that
startlingly disparate pricing policies
had slowed them down somewhat.

Harry Martin of William Esty.
the Camel agency, admits to buying
"something more than 16 stations."
but sounds a conservative note. The ·- ..

Radio 'Iii dawn

• "Astronomers stay up all night
watching stars," says C. L. Smith,
director of corporate design for
American Airlines. "I didn't realize
it 'till I stopped to think about it.
We got a letter from one the other
day... "

Another late-night radio listener!
The scientist joins college stu

dents, soldiers, night-workers, the
retired, the sleepless - a few of
the many that, wakeful at night,
turn to their radios.

And many of them, like the grate
ful astronomer, turn to American
Airlines' Music 'Ti/ Dawn, an all
night veteran that's been on nine
stations steadily since 1956. (The
program starts about I I :30 p.m.
on most stations.)

Concept of the show started at
top levels, focuses on CBS Radio's
owned stations plus other selected

(and select) outlets along American
flight routes. It's said that CBS
President Frank Stanton sold the
package to American Airlines chief
C. R. Smith; because the Conelrad
civil-defense warning system was
keeping CBS stations on all night
anyway, Smith was reportedly told
he could get a good stand at a good
pncc.

Actually, the sales pitch prob
ably went more like this: By buy
ing late-night radio on key stations,
American could hit most of the key
cities along its route and inexpen
sively reach, say, 70-72 percent of
its potential passenger pool.

The sale took - and so did the
program. It's been on the air since,
6V2 hours a night, six nights a
week. It delivers some 8, I00 com
mercials for American Airlines
every year.

The airline took a flyer on its
commercials, decided to reduce
them 75 percent from the maximum
allowed and thus key the whole
effort to soft sell. To make sure the
remaining minutes weren't wasted.
however, the airlines handpicked
announcers to get the desired "high
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Radio signals and transmitting patterns change, leav

ing Clear Channel stations with a virtually clear

swipe at the half of America that listens after dark

:down

buying. which started last year,
wasn't part of any special project
Hit merely a part of the general

-urvcillancc of Camel interests. A
major magnet was the economy of
t or. ª' Martin put ... it. "the value
cccivcd in relation to daytime cost-,

hut don't ask me to prove it."
American Tobacco Co. has al-o

leen reported ª" poking around in
ate-night stands. And a company
.pokcsmnn admits they 've bought
'several selected markets" for Pall

Mall, still the country's lurgc-t- ...ell
ing cigarct. Again. a chief attraction
was simply that latc-uiglu radio i"
such a good buy.

Purl' Oil Co. hao.;alvo become .i

buyer of late-night radio. It "i!!lh:d
íor a firm 13 weeks (a ...or June I)
on 26 station" that arc chiefly lo
cated between the Dakot:i-, and
Florida. Purpose of thi ... une i" to
an...wcr a specific marketing oppor
tunity: The company ha-. a chain
of some 2-Hl truck stops acrov- the

Po1ry'1 Holmu Pruen1 ii in1elligen1ly

country and chovc r.iclro ª" a ...ound
''ª) or ...c11mg thc-,c "L'í\ icc-, to
truck d rivcr-.

Automobile .uul auto -uppl, ad
' crtiscr- ha\ e :tl,11 been d11111g'\1
little bit" of nighuimc radio hll)Íllg
- chiefly rcvortiug to l.uv-night
radio for quick 3-4 week vaturauon
campaign" dc-rgncd to meet 'PL't:Í
fie marketing needs. 1'011tiac, for
one. ha" hccn hu)ing 111 lktr111t.
Chryvh-r Car Carl', .\tia' 'I in·, .rnd
Sohio arc ulvo 111night <pot.

~lass" meal quality. And in an
·ra that was spawning Rock 'n Roll
he way a July sky spawns thunder
.torms, American calmly insisted on
rood-music programing.

Today. American applauds its
urehuse loud Iy. recal Is it as "an

mrncdiatc success," reports it still
ulls some 3.000 letters a year.

Although the program was al
vays intended for institutional pro
notion only, Music 'Ti/ Dawn
.tcadily draws I O to 15 mentions
1 week in the "tell us about our
.erviccs" letter that the airline in
·ludcs in its scat-brochures. Many
'idcrs say they travel American
-hicfly out of gratitude.

Airline executives arc especially
1lclightcd that college students. who
istcn in one city. then move on to
mother, carry their listening (and
lvina) lovaltv with them. rcmaininc.. ._ .. "' ._

part of the American family for
years after leaving school.

"Some of them know all the an
nounccrs in the different cities bet
ter than I do." says C. L. Smith.
jovhingly. I le adds. in a more scri
nu.;; vein, "On the basis of return
from passengers themselves. thi ...
is the best advertising buy we 've
ever made."

To perpetuate the program's fine
public relations job. American has
hired Bob Prall. formerly of Tite
.\'ew York World-Telegram & S1111

editorial staff. as a full-time escort
for the show, And with the em
phasis that cash-on-the-line means,
American is right in the middle of
negotiating with participating 'ta
tions for a renewal. Contract
length: five full ) cars.

Discreetly quiet about exact
figures. the airline admits onl~ that

the original buy '' ª" -ouud econ
P111y. being brought in for "ks"
than $500.000 a ) car." Trade C"ti
mates sa) the price wao; prnhabl)
in the SJOO-S.~50.000category. wtll
ri-c <omcw hat - ma) he I O pacenI
- '' ith contract renew ah.

Current line-up for .\f uvu: 'Iii
/)m\·11 includes the-e CBS-il\\ ncd
suuions: \\'EEi Boston, \\ 1313\1
Chicago, K:'\X Los Angeles. \\'CBS
New York and KCBS San Fran
cisco. The additional stations "e
lected include KRLD Dallas .
\\'TOP Washington and \\'L \\' Cm-
cinnati. A Detroit station
ccruly been replaced b~
\\'ind,nr. Ont.

American Airline' ad' cru-rng.
placed through D1l~le D.111c Ban
bach. also include' a ,111,111amount
of 'l"k.lt r.idio. print and <orne tele
vi-ion. •

has re
CK l \\
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Frequency

640 kc

650

660

670

680

700

720

750

760

770

780

810

820

830

840

850

880

890

1020

1040

1070

1120

1160

CLEAR-CHANNEL,

NON-DIRECTIONAL STATlONS t
Call

Letters

KFI*

WSM*

WNBC

WMAQ

KNBR

WLW*

WGN*

WSB*

WJR*

WABC*

WBBM*

WGY*

WFAA

WCCO*

WHAS

KOA

WCBS*

WLS*

KDKA*

WHO*

KNX*

KMOX*

KSL

1180 WHAM*

Market Representative

1200 WOAI*

121 O WCAU*

t 50,000 watts, U.S. only.
• On the air 24 hours a day.
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Los Angeles Christal

Nashville Christal

New York NBC Spot Sales O&O

Chicago NBC Spot Sales O&O

San Francisco NBC Spot Sales O&O

Cincinnati Crosley Sales

Chicago Petry

Atlanta Petry

Detroit Christal

New York Blair

Chicago CBS Radio Spot O&O

Schenectady Christal

Dallas Petry

Minneapolis CBS Radio Spot Sales

Louisville Christal

Denver Christal

New York CBS Radio Spot O&O

Chicago Blair

Pittsburgh AM Radio Sales O&O

Des Moines Peters, Griffin, Woodward

Los Angeles CBS Radio Spot O&O

St. Louis CBS Radio Spot O&O

Salt Lake City PGW

Rochester Christal

San Antonio Petry

Philadelphia CBS Radio Spot O&O

~
American, Airlines probab.ly h~ld·1·~:

the veteran s record on níghuirm .,.
radio and has a I O-year succes
story to tell,

Another advertising giant
Pillsbury - is known to have con
sidcrcd late-night radio very seri
ously in the past few weeks. Thi'
big-time buyer has yet to make a
definite commitment, however.

Products identified with "niuht
people" or insomniacs arc what
Madison Avenue first thinks of a
the logical users of late-night ra
dio. Examples: Niagara l\lfg. Corp.
(massage equipment) and mattress
companies. J\liller Brewinj; has
found night spots useful.

Following that line of reasoning.'
one station rep predicts (with un
deniable logic) that late radio will'
prove a bonanza for the first head-·- -
ache remedy or aspirin-type product
to buy in quantity. Bufferin already
has bought in via NBC Spot.

Other national advertisers that
are, or have recently been, active
in late-night spot radio include•• '
Alberto-Culver, Allied Chemical.
B. C. Remedy, Capitol Records,
Firestone Tire & Rubber, Ford
Dealers, General Motors (finance.
Buick. Opal). Humble Oil, Inter
national Harvester, Liggett & J\l)ers
(Velvet Pipe Tobacco). P. Lorillard,
Pharmaco, Plymouth, Ra)CO and
Sterling Drug.

If most national accounts have
been slow to latch on to late radio,
local advertisers have proved it' - •
sales versatility repeatedly. One ad
vertiser sold a $40,000 yacht via
\VRC Washington. D. C.. and even
carriage-trade items like mink coats
have been moved via late-night pro
motions. Restaurants have long
used soft music and mood-program-
ing with resounding results.

And yet, late-night radio isn't
without its obstacles.

In the first place, the time slots
either aren't included or arc touched
upon seldom in most rating rcport-.
so that the late audience isn't ade
quatcly (or convincingly) measured.

The second hurdle results from
the first: However much the time
buyer may suspect that "there's a
lot more out there than just night
owls," he usuallv has real trouble
if he's asked to justify his selection
statisticallv. Cash register results
may be highly persuasive (as thcv
arc for local nighttime sponsors).
but they don't come into home of-

SPONSOR •"ii



trees of the nuuoual advertiser untrl
.1 long time ultcrw arch.

Once a tirucbuyci ha-, vtcclcd
lruuwlf 111<uch ha1.1rd,, IW\\l'\1.'1,
he can l'd'ily come up 'ml'llm~ 111
rovc-,

Firvt of f. the huy'v a real
l.atc-night 'P' 11' even 1111
<t.uiun-, come ª' hi\\ <f'\ $3

he a11t.
major
or -:,.i

~·.1d1.St.uion-, arc 11l'tl'11open 111'ug
~1.·,1inn. frl'qHl'ntly delighted ju-t
tn mah· up their uighuimc opcratinj:
l'll,1'.

And then 1111.·rl'\ the hstcncr hn
nus. Ilowcvcr many people arc nut
jhcrc, "the total i,11·1 sn i111p11rta11t
as the fact that those who dn livtcu
dn <o with both curs," one rep 'ªY'·
'l'l'akinl! for manv , ''\\ ithout rai-l ~ .
111g,, late-night 'p111, <till get
-ood rc-ult-." Local alhcrfr,ing

hiyalty - hy -uch clicntx ª" howling
.illcy-, regional hrcwcric-, u-ed-e.u
ilcalcrs - hclj», prove that point.
"'iay-. another rep: "Local udvcrriscr-,
know what till') 're getting hccauvc
they. themselves. listen to the 'ta
t i1111-....

A-. a result, a kw late-night <tu
tions chidly Clear Channel out
cts with l-l-carat reputations - arc

'old out at night. Amnng them:
Crovlcy's \\'L \\' Cincinnati I\\ hich
1, in 11n the American Airlines
-chcdulc, the smallcvt market to bl'
mcludcd ) ami \\'GN Chicago
(where Peter Hand ~kister Brau.
a veteran 1111wof (I vcars' niuhttimc
I . ~

hrnadl'a,ting. alternates it-, pro-
gram-. \\ ith news). sold out lor the
-ummcr t11 Stuckcy's Pecan Shop
p1.·r..;.Another Chicagoan. Jack Ei
g.1.·n.\\ hose late -.1111\\i-. aired 1111

1W~l:\O. ha." an arm-long liq of
'UCCe'-s <tonc-.

A stud) of nighttime radio was
recently completed hy Edward Petr~
ind Co .. New York rep firm. under
the Ji rcct inn of Ben 11ni me'. 'ice
president Ior radio.

,\-. a starter. it cmphusizcs recent
\'id-.en findings that half of all U.S
~1ome' listen 111radio more than four
hour-, a week hcwccn 6 p.m. ;ind
nidnight. And f rom then until
(1a.m .. I 6 percent 11fAmerica tune'
m íor a comparuhlc length of time
each week (sec chart). Fhc <um up.
~n 1_'1.·try '' ordv: "N~ght ~~me rad i11
1" bigger than you think.

Y et after suudow n (which 11f
course varic- widely, according t11
.!enc.raphical local inn and '-1.'<N111
~f the year). this i.; what happens
o rad in across the coun try:

itugu~t 3, 1964

WEEKLY LISTENING*

Percent of
Hours Listening homes U.S. Homes Hours e,cr home

DAYTIME:

M-F
6 a.m. to noon 32,600,000 63.8 6 hr s.; 21 rnins
M-F
noon to 6 p.m. 26,400,000 51.7 4 hrs, 56 n11ns

NIGHTTIME:

M-S
6 p.m. to midnight 25,600,000 50.1 4 hr s., 11 mins.
M-S
midnight to 6 a.m. 8,200,000 16.0 4 hr s., 44 min s.

' As rcporred bv AC No<'l~l'n on ''R11d10'63 ." rl,. IMl'\t foquro•\ nv.>I vble al tht' l•mct of
the Petry report Noll' th.lt d<'lylom<' d.H.l covr-r s Wt'"~ f.,v, only, wholo n1r¡h11(ll(' onclu I '
W('C'~('r\d\

• S11n11.·1.500 of the n.uion'<
-l.(JOO-plu' -.1atí1111'g" off the <1Ír.

• In l'\ery market. ju-t uhout
every stur inn reduce- power 11r g1'l''
directional.

• Around midnight. all hut -omc
300 -.1ati1111..;lcav e the air.

lhc rcvult i' that primar)
( groundwav c ) Sl'r\ ice i-. 1111111·111/

able in (1() percent 11fthe contincntul
U.S. \\ here more than 25 111illiP11
people live and listen. For their
only nighttime radio 'en ice. the~
generalI) depend 1111Ck<1r Cha 11111.·I
('kY'':ne) service.

In light of that. rccon-idcr :'\icl
-;en'' listen in g stat¡,¡ ic-. ª' 1..·i1eJ
above. If half the U.S. i-, li-tcning
between <i p.m. and midnight iPr
more than [our h1111r' each week.
a large segment 11f that audience I'
tuned 111a L'11111par;l!i\1.·lyÍl'\\ ''.a
tions.

That', the crux of the l\·try
-.tud~. a makc--vcnvc plug [or Ck;11
Channel stntionv. Tho-e rcprc-cntc.l
by l\·try include KOB Albuquerque.
\\'SB Atlanta. \\'Cl:"\ Chicago t cv
ccpt in Chieng», '.'o:l'\\ York. \l111-
ncapoli-, and Philadclphi.i l. \\I \\
Cincinnati (on the \\ c't C1),1'1
only). \\ F,\,\ D.1lla,-Ft. Wor tl).
l'SI P Minncnpoliv-St. P.1ul. Kl \B
Omaha. \\ 0:\1 S.111,\ntPn111 and
K \'00 Tuk1.

"Nighuimc raclio h.r- Pill~ P:1~·
real problem - not l'1111u~h '' it
i' offered 111till' national '11\'l-bu\ -

Ill!! conuuunuy ," -..;1y' (\·tr~ \ ll·e
provident I lolmc-. "I 111..·al ,111d
rl·gi1111alaJ, cru-cr-, arc wc!l ª" .rrc
of it' \ irtuc-. F11r in-t.rncc. llll"l 111
our <t.uion-, have 111:\er h.ul an u11-
'P"ll'llrl·d 10 p.m. ncw-. \l;rny
h:n l' entire entertainment hhl\.·k,
-okl. :-\at1nnal huvcr-. d11 hu) 11
\\ 111.·11j¡', prc-cntcd i111dlig1.·111l~.íor
it h.r- 111;111~pf the 'ame aud11.·111..·1:
cbaructc r ivtic- ª' dr iv e-11111e.l'llJP\,
full listener attention and i' often
;1 peat harg.nn. \\ e .ll..'tu.111~h 1\1.·
rn~httiml' ele.u anee prohlcnr-, 111
-cvcrnl mar kctv."

\ppl~ in!! the nauon.il 'u111.I'" 11
,111\Hhm 11 111a t~ p1c;il m.ir kc t , th~·
,¡udy cvpl.iin-, rh,u the f11lh"' in~
likl'I~ occur- 111a 'IX'l'Íf11.· cuv. 111Kl'
the -un h.r- 'et

• \ cl.iv time -..1.11i1111k;I\ e' the .m
• ,\ fu ll-t une ,¡,1111111th.i t'' b\.·•..n

1•p1.·rati11~ at :'1100 w.ut-. '" uchc
Ill 11111\I()()() w.ur-.

• \ full-time ,1,1111111tr.111'1111!1111~
111.1 pcrtcct cuele dur uu; d.1~h..=ht
hour-, g11l'' clrrcction.il.

1111.·rl'.rrc, pf courvc. !!ll\ld rc.r
'"11' íor th«. ;111dthe l\·tr\ 'lrllh
1.1kc-..car e IP I"nut 11111111:h111111.. d11
Icrcncc- 111rad1n 11.111,1111,,11111

I 11r cv.unplc. II 111.11\1.•,tlu- J1-..
IUll'l11111 between !,!r1•u1ld\\,l\1.' .111d
,1.;~\\,1\l' tr.111,1111,,11111\1nl'1..'!!r1111nJ
w.rv c-. !!encr.111~ run p.ir.rllc l t' t hc
c.irt h. th1.·~ pni\ 11.k "depend ii' l' ..
'1.'í\ ll'l' .1, l11n!! .r- 'lfll.11 -..11u1t)
can 11\1.'r\.·11ml'...1.111l .111d 1111l·rk1·



cncc, an ability that diminishes,
however, with distance. Skywavcs,
which arc directed toward the sky,
tend to disappear into space <luring
the <lay, but at night - when the
ionosphere becomes a reflector -
they mirror signals back to earth,
sometimes over vast distances.

Petry continues, "Whenever more
than one station operates on the
same channel at night, the skywaves
produced by each damage or des
troy each other's skywaves and a
portion of each other's ground
waves. Therefore, only Clear Chan
nel stations provide skywave serv
ice."

The result of these phenomena is
that over 25 million people living in
almost 60 percent of the continental
U.S. land arca <lo not receive one
single primary or groundwave serv
ice at night. As the report puts it,
"They live in a radio desert" (sec
map).

What <loes it mean to the spon
sor?

"These changes can be mighty
important to the schedule of morn
ing or afternoon 'traffic' announce
ments for which you paid a prem
ium," the study continues. "You
might not be getting all the audience
you expected to get. That's one
good reason to make sure you know
a station's facility and hours of
operation ...

"Only a few stations," according
to the study, "arc full-time, full
power, non-directional <luring their

hours of operation. And of these,
only a handful remain on the air"24
hours a <lay."

That leads to two results: ( I )
reduced broadcast service for mil
lions of Americans at night, and
(2) a virtual monopoly of the avail
able audience by those few stations
that do remain in full-power, non
directional operation. "An adver
tiser on these stations could all but
dominate .the radio audience at
night."

While a few of the more alert
national advertisers are becoming
aware of opportunities in nighttime
radio, the medium is not swamped
with orders by any means.

Why not?
Because, the Petry study explains,

"Nighttime radio has never been
adequately measured by rating serv
ices. And post-midnight ratings for
stations have never been regularly
reported." This, of course, is the
difficulty in a tirnebuyer's substanti
ating his buy.

Zeroing in on a specific, identif ed
market, the Petry Company's radio
division cites the radio picture in
Georgia as a case in point:

• With a population of 4.1 mil
lion, Georgia contains 969,530 ra
dio homes served by 171 radio sta
tions.

• At sunset, however, 99 of these
stations (58 percent) go off the
air.

• Of the 72 remaining on the air,
about half (33) operate on only

250 watts at night. The next large:
group (26 stations) operates o
1000 watts. That leaves only 1
stations wi~h "anything approacl
ing adequate power - 5000 watt
or more."

• At midnight, all but five sta
tions in the state go off the air. O
those five, one operates with 25•
watts, another with 1000 watt
directional; two others with 5001
watts directional; the fifth retain
its daytime 50,000 watts.

Collectively, this means that fiv.
of Georgia's six metro areas -
Columbus, Albany, Augusta, Ma
con and Savannah - have no radie
service of their own after midnight
although collectively they contaii
some 218,000 radio homes. As :
result, the Petry Co. notes, mos
Georgians probably listen to the
powerful sound of "Georgia's only
50,000 watts, Clear Channel, POn·
directional station, WSB Atlanta.'

Similar situations exist in Okla·
homa, Nebraska and Texas. •n

And yet, the study concludes. ··
the post-midnight schedulesof man)--"
such Clear Channel outlets are avail
able at "down-to-earth" prices -
as little as $3 or $4 per announce
ment-minute.

With far fewer stations on the air•··,
(and far fewer advertisers), an ad
vertiser can all but dominate entire
regions of the country with an
nouncements on a few key stationsI~·
- for fractions of the cost of day- ¡
time radio. •



.,...

I Regional and local advertisers
_, .ocatcd outside the kcv commercial

I • f• '" "V krroduction centers o 1'ew 1 orx,
e< hicago and Los Angeles have a
.Iiroblcrn on their hands when they

vant something more than an on'-I he-spot Ii\ e tv commercial.
~ 1 A growing number of stations
_ ,quipped with video tape produc

ion facilit ics, however, arc begin-
1ing to fill this "service.. gap in tv,
iítcn with good results for the client
nv olvcd.

Case-in-point: the taped com mer
ials prepared by KAKE-TV
Vichitu, Kansas for one of the
rca's leading dairy firms. Steffen
;riry Foods Co.
The problem Steffen executives

aced shaped up like this:
Steffen's is the largest independent

air) in Kansav, with distribution
hroughout an arca of -WO by 300
riles in Kansas. northern Oklahoma
nd part of Texas. Founded in 1882
it was the first producer of com
ncrcial ice cream in Kansas). the
ornpany prospered and became a
full-line" dairy-product producer
1 1932.

An aggressive merchandiser.
tcffcn's has kept abreast of media
cvclopmcnts through the years.
dding radio and later t\ until its
resent advertising is spread over
6 different categories .

T\', a late starter for Steffen'<.
ntcrcd the dairy Iirru'< media mix

ugull 3, 1964

Tvtape prevents

roop'

lor Kansas dairy

Use of pre-recorded commercials produced by Wichita's
KAKE-TV puts new sales pep in tv newscast commercials

a decade ago. but h:r..;grnwn 'll'adil)
in importance until it now account
for about 20 percent of all Steffen'<
spending for advertising. Thi, i-, the
largest single slice for an~ medium
in the budget. and amounts to about
Sl ,000 weekly - not a giant 'um
by P&G standards. but a health)
chunk of regional billings,

Lately, Steffen's ha-. concert
tratcd its t\ spending on 15-minute
newscasts on all three of Wichita".
tv stations. KAKE- I V. K"J \'H and
KARD-TV. In addition. Steffen's
uses occasional sponsorship of
moppet-appeal t\ show' and -pc-

cial -. and 'Pl1r1' n cnt-, during the
fall-winter <ca-on.

Commercials emerged ª" a prob
lent for Steffen'< íor a rc.r-on that
is part of the ccononuc- of I\

-tation opcr.u ion. Ihe production
crew and floor manager handling
the new-cast would 'ct up the live
cornrncrcial-. primarily for Steffen'<
kl' Cream. ju-t before the l O
p.m. ncw-ca-t went on the air. B)

rnid-progr arn, the ice crc.uu '' ,1, ai
read) •..tarring to melt.

One answer could hav e been to
expand the crew for the 'how, -o a
lli have ;1 f rc-h d1'pl.1~ of ÍCl' crcarn

In \ludio of KAKE-TVWichit.a,comm•rc••I Hlup for S1•ff•n'1 loc~1 fruh .and .app•.al1ngllut hot
lighh would m.a~• 1horl wor~ of fruhly-l<oop•d ic• cr•.am unl•u th• cr•w wu pupu•d



for the commercial. ·1he costs, how
ever, ruled this out.

The solution came with the ar
rival of video tape equipment al
KAKE-TV. Now, commercials for
Steffen's-sponsored newscasts arc
taped during the afternoon shift at
the station and arc played during
the nighttime newscasts. The ice
cream is cold. firm, and appealing.
And the crew facilities of the show
arc at normal levels.

Now, all this may seem fairly
obvious to advertisers who remem
ber live commercials as something
with which they used lO be involved
back in tv's network infancy. But
the whole question of video taping
local commercials is one being ex
plored by many local advertisers for
the first time. There is still con
siderable missionary work to be
done, in the opinion of the leading
producer of raw video tape, 3M,
which has launched a special video
tape marketing program designed
to acquaint local admen with the
basics of video tape production.

But how docs Steffen's feel about
video tape, tv and the role both
have played in the firm's advertising?

Ralph L. Latimer, advertising
manager for Steffen's, says:

"Tv is one of the best media we
have. and tape gives us convenience
in recording. It can barely be told
from live tv. It's too easy to make
mistakes working live. Ice cream
melts and occasionally the tab on
the pull-tab carton comes off on
opening. These things would be

Feed frorn floor cameras to video tape recorder in control room has solved problem for Steffen
Commercials, pre-taped during afternoon lulls and used during local news show when entire studj,
crew is on the go, look like "live," protect from mishaps that would be harmful if seen on air

harmful if seen on the air. Working
with tape, we re-do each commercial
until it's right."

Have the taped commercials
boosted sales?

"We're sold on tv because of the
extraordinary visual impact on the
home audience," says Latimer.
"However, you can't measure the
effect on sales in percentages. Suf
fice to say that if we didn't think it
helped we wouldn't continue to use
it. Tv commercials arc partieulary
effective for calling new products or
new packages to the attention of the
consumer. We don't keep a regular
library of taped commercials. but
occasionally we will retain one which

Agencyman and client agree on merits of tape for local dairy commercials. Here, Steffen's adver
tising manager Ralph L. Latimer (right) and John Beach, senior vice president and account executive
of Associated Advertising go over storyboards and setups for new series of taped commercials.
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is particularly effective and use i
again after a suitable time interval:

Even more definite in his pro-t
feelings is John Beach. senior vi
president and account executive a1
Steffen's agency, Associated Adver
rising Agency. Says Beach:

"Tape has been quite a boon t
us. We use it for tv advertising fa
more than film or live production,
for several reasons. We arc guaran
teed that what goes out onto the
air will go out right. We rctape un
til we are satisfied that the playback
we arc seeing is perfect.

"Then loo, we prepare com
mercials for many stations anc
can't be everywhere to check on the
results, as would be necessary if we
worked live. Tape lets us schedule
one viewing session for a whole
series of commercials. We also save
on talent by taping several commer
cials in one session. As for the
clarity of the picture. it's as gooc
as live tv."

Adds KAKE-TV's production
manager Bob Kyle:

"All food spots demand extra earl
in preparation becauseof the neces
sity for eye appeal, and tape allow
us to exercise this care. We car
play the tape back immediately te
be sure that we've got the results W\

need."
ls the production of result-getting

tv commercials. as a service te
smaller advertisers. possible bcyonc
the major production centers? Till
answer. by such indications as the
KAKE - TV - Steffen's operation
seemsto be "yes." •

SPONSOS



~1EHIND THIS DOOR ARE 322 PEOPLE ...

sditcrs. writers, artists, researchers, photogra
ohers, printers, special data processors, pro
;.)rammers, and all of the other specialists
·equired in modern businesspaper publishing.

:ach one of these persons is important. Besides
-heobvious reason that we couldn't publish our
noqozines without them, they are important

1n another way.

The men and women behind the door of Ojib
Nay Press, Inc. fulfill their primary function

with a determination and conviction unique in
today's business world. Each specialist is con
scious of his part in providing a business pub
lication which is found useful and worthy of
reading by the businessmen to whom it is
directed.

The OP trademark is found on 26 publications.
The specialists assigned to each publication
have one singular, common goal: to make each
publication the best in the field.

~

OJIBWAY PRESS, inc.

\JEW YORK/ CHICAGO I DULUTH CLEVELAND LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO
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THE CHANGING SCENE

NAFMB Pitches Detroit, Foresees Increased FM Budgets
The National Assn. of FM Broad

casters last week concluded a two
week seige of Detroit agencies, util
izing 20-minute flip card presenta
tions for each automotive make.

Art Crawford, NAFMB director
who made the showings, said: "We
are encouraged by the reception
given the NAFMB presentation and
the promise of increased FM bud
gets by nearly every manufacturer
contacted." He noted that most
firms have made exploratory trips
into FM, "but now, for the first
time, they have been provided with
national statistics which will allow
them to buy with justification in
many markets. This cash flow will
begin in noticeable volume by the
end of 1964," he predicted.

Agencies exposed to the presenta
tion were BBDO (Dodge), D. P.
Brother (Oldsmobile, Harrison Ra
diator, Guardian Maintenance and
A. C. spark plugs), Campbell-Ewald

(Chevrolet, Delco radio and
GMAC), MacManus, John &
Adams (Cadillac and Pontiac), Mc
cann-Erickson (Buick) and Young
& Rubicam (Chrysler).

Ralston Purina Elects
R. Hal Dean President

R. Hal Dean has been elected
president and chief operating offi
cer of the Ralston Purina Co., St.
Louis.

Dean had been executive vice
president of the company, president
of the international division, and
responsible for the grocery products
and Van Camp divisions. Dean
joined the.•company as a clerk in
1938.

The Ralston Purina Co. ranked
31st among network tv advertisers,
with expenditures of $6,481,900 in
1963. An additional $6,207,580 was
spent in tv spot advertising.
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' PURCELL PRODUCTIONS SPOOF MARKETERS I
i ~ (fo~ps· !
E , ,.(l(/'\J1 =
E 1· E

I i

''That Was the Year That Was" was staged by Purcell Productions, lnc., New York, to
members of Topps Discount Department Stores, including merchandise managers,
supervisors, buyers and sales promotion men converging on big city from all over
the country. In characteristic pose are, left to right: Don Purcell, Purcell president;
Sadie long; Robert Terry; Jane Alexander; Connie Zimet; Ron Marshall; Lou Carter,
Purcell creative director; Keith Smith, sales promotion manager of Interstate De·
partment Stores, parent company of Topps. Drama was staged to spark awareness
of marketing methods and new merchandising concepts.

'" 1111111'111 "'II .,I •111li1
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Horace Stovin, Broadcas
Pioneer, Dies in Toronto

Horace N. Stovin, pioneer i
Canadian broadcasting and chair
man of the'- board of Stovin-Byles
died last week in Toronto. Well
known in broadcast and advertisin
circles on both sides of the border
Mr. Stovin had been living in S·
Petersburg, Fla.

Born in 1895 in Deloraine, Man
Mr. Stovin's first interest in broad
casting was as a ham operator i
1912.

In the early 1920s, while makín
his living as a druggist, he bega
operating CHSC, an amateur tram
mitter in Unity, Sask. Late in 192~
he became the first manager e
CKCK Regina, and when nation:
radio became a reality in Canada i
1933, he took over as program d
rector of western Canada with th
princely weekly budget of $300.

In 1936, when the Canadian Rr
dio Broadcasting Commission wa
dissolved and replaced by the CBC
he became station relations super
visor.

He went into business himse
in 1940, setting up his own static
rep house and. a year later, Mr. Ste
vin joined with Bill Wright an
took over the Joseph Hershey M'
Gillvra station rep firm for Canad;
1n 1956, his rep firm became Ste
vin-Byles.

Three of Mr. Stovin's sons ar
in the broadcasting business: Bil
CKOM Saskatoon; Jim, manager l

the Stovin-Byles Vancouver offio
Jerry, an actor in England.

His other son, Bob, lives L

Regina. Sask.
Mr. Stovin was a member e

Canadian International senior gol
ers team and was first director e
the Broadcast Bureau of Measure
ment in charge of research and de
vclopment.

Philco Consumer Division
Expands, Reorganizes

An expansion and rcorganizatio
of the merchandising department t

Philco's consumer products divisio
has been announced by Dan F
Cavalier. merchandising manage
Incrcascd sales is given as ti'
reason for separate sales promotio
departments, one for clectroni
products (radio. television an
phonograph) and the other for nu
jor appliances (refrigerators, range:

SPONS



WHIMSICAL WAY WITH WEATHER

Gulf Oil 1pon10" light appro.ach to well-worn Iv wu1h11r for11cu1ing. It', Rhea
and her n•m11l11u, •9111&" friend, 1hown h&r11wilh lall&r'1 creator, Coal Schum.ann.
The pair .appe.ar on WBAL-TV Baltimore program "W11,1th11rof the Hour," Monday·
Frid.ay. Stalion ;, 1upporting 1how with on-air 1poh, n11w1p.ap11rad1, dul11r
mailin91, po1tM1, billboard1.

rcc/crs, air conditioners and home
¡aundn ) .
¡ Owen H. Klepper ''ª" named <ale
promotion manager-electronics. and
llrucc ~l. Bradway sail's pro
{notion managcr-appliunccv. Both
will report to Cav alicr. Each of the
'taffs will include a production 111an
igcr and two cup) -pccinlivr-. The
.op) spcciali-ts will work \\ ith ad
~wtising manager C S Grill in
::rcating and coordinating various
idvcni-ing and promotional cam

r:u¡;.n..;.

'Spanish in Corpus Christi

Newest addition to the list of af
iliatcs of Spanish International

\;etwnrk is Kl 11-TV Corpus Chri-ti.
~tarting this week, the channel >
iutlct will program soap opera'.
1ullfights. musical-, and boxing in
he Spanish language to an e-ti

'uarcd 200,000 Mcxican-Arucri-
:an..;_Network now has affiliatc-, in
17 lT.S_ markets, and will serve ª"

~ 11atillnal representative for K 111-
.. rv·, Spanish-language fare.

UniRoyal Is New U.S.
Rubber Trademark

United States Rubber Co. i'
1Jnpting U ni Roya I as its '' orldw idc
radcmark "in order to identif) bet
er its various sub-idiary com
xmics." according to George R.
Vila, president. Vila -aid the com-
1any will start to u-e L'uikoyal i111-
ncdiarclv in advcrtiving. p.ickug-

Auguu 3, 19~

ing. plant and branch idcmificution
and other point-. The new UniRu)al
S) mhol replaces the circular L' .S.
Ruhhcr trademark in the United
Stall''.

,\, a major tclcv ivion ath crti-cr,
U.S. Ruhhcr 'pent $9X2.Jtl() on net
work l\ and $9 I .5.50tl in 'Pº' ad
\l'rti,ing in IlJhJ.

Rep Appointments
If-I( lbcliu h.i-, lx cn 11uncd 11.1

111111.illlprl' c m.ruv, fur \\\()(
\\I I \I e lr.u lone. '< . •~pl.H.111•
1\kr,, Grrlf m, \\1111d\\,11d
J.... t> \I - \.\1-1 \I B..r~l·k\ 11." .ip·
pouucd Vvuarrl, I nrhct .\ \ld'1111-
nvll, luc., n.uronal ,,,k, rep
.\licl-\\ l''l ·1i111l'' Sak' appouucd
regional 'ªk' rcprcscnt.iuvc-, for
K \\':--.;T Davenport. Iowa, and
K isu Sioux Fall'>, S.D.

Four Star Film Sales Up

J<iflc111a11 and I h» /)1•11·c 1i1n, '~n
dic.ncd I\ <cric-; made ~7 of ..rn
lh.'\\ 'ª"°-'' reported h) I our \t.1r
Divmhuuon Corp. within the l.r«
ÍC\\ wee 1-.v. I<11hard /)ii1111011d added
,., new ';1k v. J<if/1•111 in, l.:;1d111gthl·
11,1 with 16 new 'ª'.:'. ¡, m I2'i
ruark ctv.

Kentucky Club Renews
Kentucky Club Tobacco. \\ hcc

lin~. \\. \ºa .. ha' renewed i1' <pon
'l1r,hip uf the loe Garusnolu .\por!\
Show on :\BC radio for 13 ucklr
tional week>. I Ill· renewal wil] run
through Ül'I. JO. \\'arn id .\ Lq!lcr
i..; the a!!Clll') [or Kentucky Club.

ONE BY-PRODUCT OF THE BUSINESS

J.ack H. ~.ann. ABC Radio'1 Wnt&rn Div v·c11 pru d•nt 9"'' v11u.al (.and fl.avcrfull
drmcnUraticn of Adolph in1t.1nt m•at t••nd ••riar commerco.11theme from Adolph''
dire crer of con1umN e>duc.ation J•.ann.,1111Fr.anlc, aftu ,ign1n9 of conlr.ocl for
1pt"Ci.al 1umm11r c.amp.aign on ABC R.adio. Marlc•long v e• prnod•nl Jo• l!!.•rgm.on
(I) and McCann-Ericlc1on voe• prnid•nt-.account 1up•rviuir Ru" Jonn give 1om•
pointu1



THE CHANGING SCENE

Continuous News Aired
During Printers Strike

A twelve-hour-a-day continuous
news operation has been inaugurated
by WXYZ-FM Detroit because of
a printers' strike which has shut
down both the Detroit News and
Detroit Free Press. WXYZ-FM
Co11tin11011sNews is directed joint
ly by Robert Baker, program direc
tor, and Ed Hardy, news director of
WXYZ radio. Program is on from
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily, and supple
ments expanded news coverage pro
vided by WXYZ-AM and TV.

SA Stockholders Okay
Sale of Bahama Holdings

Seven Arts Productions, Ltd.,
which recently announced a doub
ling of profits (see SPONSOR,July
20), has resolved the thorny issue
of its holdings in the Grand Ba
hama Development Co. by selling
its stock interest to the firm's found
er, Louis A. Chesler.

Chesler will pay approximately
$6.5 million for the shares, netting
Seven Arts a substantial profit.

The issuewas resolved at a stock-

lllllllllllllllllllllllill'" 11111111111 I', ii 11111111111111,11'1

ORTLIEB BUYS RADIO SATURATION

holders meeting at which dissidents,
critical of the Bahama holdings,
were defeated in their bid for a
seat on the board of directors.

Seven Arts produces tv shows,
syndicates movies to tv and pro
duces Broadway shows.

L.A . .Stations' Revenues
Up; Sweeney To Leave

Revenues of KGLM and KBIG
FM Los Angeles for the second
half of 1964 will triple those for
the like period of 1963, forecasts
Kevin Sweeney, president and gen
eral manager of the stations. June,
1964, topped June, 1963, by 69
percent, Sweeney said. He added
that "there is already more non
canccllable business on the books
for the second half of 1964 than
our total billing for the same period
last year."

Stations' July-September quarter
should be the first profitable quarter
in five years, with modest but con
tinuing profits expected thereafter.
Sweeney credits much of this up
swing to the two stations' policy
of separate programing every min
ute of their broadcast days but sell
ing the two separate audiences in
one package.

Sweeney also announced plans

111 ll' 111111111111 1lllj¡,111 II llit111J lllllllllllll 1111 IHI
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Henry F. Ortlieb Brewing Co., Philadelphia, has purchased a radio saturation
program for South Jersey resort points with WCMC Wildwood, N.J. At' the contract
signing were (seated, 1·r) Henry T. Ortlieb, vice president, and Sam Huston, WCMC
announcer, (standing) James F. Ivers, general sales manager at Ortlieb's, and Frank
J. Callahan, vice president of Lewis & Gilman Inc., which handles the Ortlieb
account.

;;it 11111111111 I
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to give up day-to-day direction of
the stations "some time before the
fall." He will continue as an officer,
director and, major stockholder of
the licensee corporation, of which
he bought 40 percent in 1963.

John Poole, who is chairman of
the board of the corporations, will.~
resume as chief executive officer. I
Alan Fischler, station manager, •
will oversee daily operations.

Goodyear Buys in 18
Pro Football Games

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. will participate in the sponsor--
ship of 18 American Football
League games over A BC-TV this
fall. The company will also sponsor
National Football League contests
regionally for the Dallas and Cleve-_,
land teams. The total of 21 diff eren11

live sports events to be sponsorec
by Goodyear in varying degreesbe
fore the end of the year is con·
sidered to be somewhat of a rec·
ord. Goodyear will sponsor its ninth
golf tournament, the Western Open
Aug. 8 and 9.

Carling Sponsors Golf
Carling Breweries Ltd., througl

McKim Advertising, will sponso
live coverage of the first annua
world golf championship on CBC
TV Aug. 30. Actor James Game·
will host the program from the Oak
land Hills country club, Binning
ham, Mich. Tv cameras will be se
up on the last six holes to rccon
the final events in the 72-hole tour
narncnt.

I
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Kaufman, Masket Electec
Vice Presidents of ABC

Robert J. Kaufman and Edwar
Masker have been elected vie
presidents of the American Broad
casting Co., according to Everet
H. Erlick, vice president and gcr
eral counsel.

Kaufman will be vice presider
in charge of program and sale
contracts, and Masker, vice P'F>
dent in charge of program busine
affairs for the television nctworl
Both arc new offices.

Kaufman has been general auoi
ney for program and sales contrae:
in the A BC legal department sin"
September. 1961. He joined \BC i
1955 and was promoted lo as:'i~

SPONSC



ant general coun-cl for ABC-TV
in September, 1959.

~las!...et joined ABC ª" an attor
ney in September, I 95(l, and w::-;
made director of program hu'ill-''S
affairs for the l\ network in I 9tl I.
Previously, he had been an attorney
with United Paramount Theatres

.íor íiv e years.

UA Syndications Sell

1 New sales of United Artists T de-
1vision. I ne.. announced by Pierre
Wei». manager of the s) ndicuiion
division, include Science Fiction
Theatre in five markets, making for
total of l-.l5 .

.\fc•11 /1110 Span· was sold to
\\'KEF-TV D;t)ton. Ohio. and
\\'\\'OR-TV Springfield. Mavs.;
Everglades to \\'SPD Toledo; I I.eel
Three Lives to \\'T\'K Knoxville:
stac);enzie's Raiders to wAST-T\'
Albany. N.Y .. and Man ami the
Cl1t1/IC'11ge to \\' JHG-TV Panama
City. Fla.

Philadelphia Dodge Boys
Link Ads to Politics

' National politics and sport" have
become vehicles for election-theme
advcrtixing by 128 members of the

~, Philadelphia Dodge Advertising
I Assn, \\'ith "Select the Dodge Boy!-."
asa copyline capitalizing on interest
in the national conventions. the
group is using -.l1 dailies. 15 wed
lies and -.l9 radio stations to push
its summer campaign in the two-

1 state Philadelphia region.
In addition to the broad radio

,spot schedule. announcements arc
carried on afternoon newscasts and
<portscasts over \\'1 P and wr: L
Philadelphia and \\'GBI Scranton.
They will also huy into sporting
events telecast via \\'RC'V-TV Phil-

1 adclphia. and. on Aug. 8. become
quartcr-sponsor-, of Philadelphia
Eagle" football over \\'CAU-A~ 1-
F~I and a l-l-station regional net
work.
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PEEPLEGETTER

'\....

ff~
Get A BETTERPEEPLEGETTER

with

BOB POOLE'S GOSPEL FAVORITES

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1
Gospel /v\usic Show

One Hour Of Family ENTERTAINMENT

SYNDICATED COAST-TO-COAST

VIDEO TAPE FOR TV - AUDIO TAPE FOR RADIO
CLASS II A II RATINGS FOR CLASS "D" PRICES

POOLE PRODUCTIONS, INC.
51 O RUTHERFORD ST.
PHONE 803-239-7821

GREENVILLE, S.C.
TWX 803-282-1098
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THE CHANGING SCENE

New Firm To Produce
Features and Tv Film

Allied Productions, Inc. has been
formed by actor-rcaltor Dan Staf
ford, attorney Harvey Cooper. ac
tor-writer Adam LaZarrc and At
torney Alton I. Leib to produce
feature motion pictures and filmed
television series.

Allied president Stafford an
nounced that the company's initial
feature production will be "The
Great Free Lover," scheduled for
early spring production. Five tele
vision series and a western feature
are reported in varying stages of
pre-production, with plans for a
minimum of three fcaturcs and five
tv properties in production at all
times.

The company is headquartered at
9229 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles.

Mead Johnson Declares
Dividend; Names McCrow

Mead Johnson & Co. reported
gross sales for the first half of 1964
of $52,110,515compared with $52.-
720,363 for 1963 period. Earnings
of 29 cents per share were report
ed, compared to 39 cents for 1963.
Sales and earnings exceeded the
forecast, however, according to D.
Mead Johnson, president, who at
tributed the unfavorable earnings
comparison to planned increases in

"l l1•11111ir···1 ' 11• I 11UI ! j ii~ '.1I '1111 I 1 ' ¡J1!! !11111Ill

NEW OWNERS OF CLARKSBURG STATIONS

'.hit' 11!1

product promotion expense and the
test marketing of new products.
Company's product, Metrecal, con
tinues to lead in the field of weight
control dietaries, he declared.

The board of directors voted a
17 cent per share dividend to be
paid Oct. 1. Mead Johnson spent
$2,227,900 in network tv and
$611,490 in spot tv in 1963.

Reginald C. McCrow was named
to the new. post of executive vice
president-international operations.
David W. Ortlieb will succeed Mc
Crow as president of the Mead
Johnson International Div. McCrow
has been with international divisions
of company since 1956. Ortlieb
joined company in 1959.Since 1963
he has been vice president, opera
tions of Mead Johnson Interna
tional.

Tennessee Tv Web Forms

Six stations have formed a Ten
nessee television network for tele
casting live the statewide Aug. 6
primary election results, announced
John P. Hart, general manager
WBIR-AM-FM-TV Knoxville.

This will be the first time that a
network of Tennessee tv stations
has banded together for any pur
pose. according to Hart. Former
Tennessee governor Buford Elling
ton will be on hand at the Nashville
network point to serve as a political
consultant and analyst.

The network will consist of
WBIR-TV, WLAC-TV Nashville.

Executives of the Northern West Virginia Radio and Tv Broadcasting Co., subsidiary of the
Fortnightly Corp., after signing of contract to buy WBOY-TV and Radio from Rust Craft Broad
casting. They are {from left) George McQuain, director, Nathan W. Levin, president and
treasurer, and Roger Garrett, managing director. No staff or policy changes are contemplated ..
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GPH TO SELL PARK

Harry Wise (I), president-Iv of George P.
Hollingbery Co., and Roy H. Park, president of
Roy H. Park Broadcasting, sign contract cover·
ing Park's five southern stations, including
WDEF (AM & TV) Chattanooga. Looking on
are John Babcock, Park vice president, and
Philip Corper, Hollingbery sales development
vice president.

'.•

tll

\VJHL-TV Johnson City, \VDXI
TV Jackson, WRCB-TV Chat-11
tanooga, WMCT Mcm phis. Cov
erage will begin at 7: 30 p.m. and I,
continue until the major races are
decided.

Apartments Get Closed
Circuit Tv Programing

New York's new Pare V co-op
apartments will be served by Tele
Guide, closed circuit television
service, operating 18 hours daily.
Service had been available only to
hotel rooms and a few office build
ings.

Programing includes time and
weather, Broadway ticket availabil
ities and other information. Among
TcleGuide's sponsors are Pan Am.
T\V A and the Bulova Watch Co.

Television Specials Sell

"Living Carnera," a series of ten
hour-long television specials pro
duced by Time-Life Broadcast and
Robert Drew Associates and just
recently released for sale in the
United States has been sold to fol
lowing stations: WOR-TV New
York, KHJ-TV Los Angeles,
CKL\V-TV Detroit, KSD-TV St.
Louis. KPTV Portland. Ore..
WPRO-TV Providence. \VTEN
TV Albany. KLZ-TV Denver.
KOGO-TV San Diego, \VOOD
TV Grand Rapids,~ WFBM-TV

SPONSOR
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ndiunupoli-, \\'11.X-T\' Jad,011,
. ' .lich., Wl.K Y Loui-v ilk, KTV\\'

cattle, \\'OK R-TV Rochester and
"X rv Sacramento.

Series i' divtributcd h) the Peter
l. Robeck C11., Ne\\ York.

••

Tint Tv Sets
Chicago by '75

Ward L. Quaul, executive vice

¡n:,Ílknt and general manager of
\'GN-Ai\1-TV, predicted some
,200,000 color television .;ch will
e in the Chicago arca by llJ75.

t
Jdrcs~ing more than 600 advcrtis

ng men at the seventh creative
'orkvhop in Chicago. he said: "By
he end of I lJ6-t we will have
uorc than 3JlOOJlOO cul or tde
·i,ion homes in the United State.;
ind. hy I lJ72, black and white tv
vill he virtually a thing of the pa-.t."
hicago already has an estimated

'18,000 color sch served h\' dailv' . .
-olorcn-ts of \\'GN-TV and
1\'i\lt\Q- I V.
I

lrna Phillips New ABC
Programing Consultant

Ima Phillip'.'>, noted innovator on
he '.'ollaP opera scene, has been
-igncd as a consultant for certain
·\UC-TV daytime programs now
under development. These duties
.vill he in addition to her role as a
.·onsultant to the network on Pey
ron Ploce, the twicc-wccklv serial

·· ~ra111athat t\BC will sch~dulc inf rime time this fall.

Philadelphia Station Will
..• Resurrect Radio Dramas

\\'CAU - Ai\I - Fi\I Philadelphia
ha" signed to schedule Tht' Green
ilornet and The Shadow radio
series, announced Charles Michel
'on, Inc .. the programs' syndicator.
\\'ith this sale, l OS radio drama
'Crics have been purchased. includ
ing two other CBS owned and
lo~ratcd stations. KCBS-Ai\1-F~I
San Francisco and K~tOX-Ai\1-F~I
St. Louis.

New Rate for Louisiana Tv

KLFY-TV Lafayette. La .. cf
Icctivc Januarv 17, 1965. increases
its network rate front $375 to $-WO.
Station is a basic CBS affiliate.
carrying occasional NBC program
ing.

August 3, 1964

Wometco Votes Dividend

'l hc \\'11111etl:11lutcrpnvcv, Inc.
board nf director- ha' declared a
quarterly di\ iclcud of 1-t ccnt-, per
vharc 1111the compuny ·, da" t\
common <tock. ¡\ dividcud of 5
ccut-, per vh.irc wa •.. \ otcd for da"
B stock. Di' idcudv will he paid
Sept. 15.

Earlier thiv 1111111th\\'nmctcn a11-
11uu11ccd t Itat earn i11l!' per vha re
for the 2-t wcck-. ending June 13
were 80 cents ª' agaiu-t (10 CCIII\

la't year. \\'nmetco hroadcavt opera
tions include: \\'TV J-TV Muuui.
\\'LOS - Ar--1- F~I - TV Asheville.

~C. ~ vo-, I\ lkll111g11.1111,
\\'J,h .. n e; pcrcciu nf \\I (I \-I\

JacJ..,1111\ilk \\ omctco '"!\."- ''
traded over the counter

Nestle Buys NBC Shows

I he ;\\·,1lc Cn. h.rv purch.r-cd
'Pº11'11r,l11p 111'i' "BC -1 \' rught
time progrum-, fur I 1J<>-lfiCi 'l hc
progrum- arc l lu: /I nil v ll 1/lu1111\

Sli11w, llu: }011t1tlit111 IJ inters ,\liuu,

l tunirl ll oon«, Mr. Sm uk, J lw
I'1ºrg1º111ºc111ano lntrrnattonul .\liou -

tim«, The order \\ ª' placeo through
l co Burnett Co.

IN FACT. WE'RE HIGHER THAN TOLEDO AND HIGHER THAN
LANSING-THE CAPITAL OF MICHIGAN-IN EVERY

SALES CATEGORY!•

It will pay you to take a closer look at the .:6th Market
- Fhnt-Sagmaw-Bay City. WNEl.l·TV 5 delivers this big
Metro Market. PLUS a I of Eastern r.: ch1gan. That's
why more advertisers use WNEl.~.TV 5 than any other
station in t'ie market. (BAR. January, 196.!l

W~EM·TV 5 has been selling most of the local acver
users time and time again, cons:stently for t'ie past
10 years ... Fhnt-SaginawBay C1ty·l.~.dland.

·s.ares P.111.• Sur~ey of TV "'"ket
FeoruJry 7. I 96.i

WABJ, AdrlJn, Michl1Jn and WN[M.fM, Al'filiate StJit1on1

-...-.., -

WNEM-TV 5

.SJ



THE CHANGING SCENE

Armstrong New Executive

Vice President at M-E
Frank Armstrong, chairman of

the board of management, Mc
cann-Erickson, New York, has

been elected an
executive vi e e
p r e s id e nt of
M-E.

Before JOm
i n g McCann
Erickson as a
senior vice presi
dent in I 962, he
was president of

Frank Armstrong Communications
Affiliates, I n c.,

an organization of marketing spe
cialists in promotion, research and
public relations. Communications
Affiliates, Inc. is part of The In
terpublic Group.

Film Series Sell Well

Purchase by KOA TV Denver of
documentary series, Men in Crisis,
has brought total sales of series to
32 stations, announced Ira Gottlieb,
vice president of Wolper Television
Sales, Inc. New buyers of firm's
S11pemw11 series arc: KGMB
Honolulu, WSTV-TV Steubenville,
Ohio, KTVT Fort Worth, WMT-

TV Cedar Rapids, KTTS-T.V
Springfield, Mo., KIFI-TV Idaho
Falls. \VlCS Springfield, Ill. Wol
pcr's Flamingo Features sold to
WPRO-TV Providence, WTHl-TV
Terre Haute, Ind., KPLR St. Louis.

Advertising Net Adds 2

The 'National Advertising Agen
cy Network has added two agencies
- E. W. Baker, Inc., Detroit, and
W. M. Zemp & Associates, Inc., St.
Petersburg, Fla. - to its member
ship, making a total membership of
34 agencies with offices in 43 cities
in the United States and Puerto
Rico. NAAN is an affiliation of
independent advertising agencies
having a combined total billing of
$70,000,000 annually. It is head
quartered in Sarasota, Fla.

Columbia Post '50s Sell

With an additional six sales,
Screen Gems' 73-title, post '50
group of Columbia Pictures has
been sold in I 05 markets, accord
ing to Robert Seidelman, vice pres
ident in charge of syndication for
Screen Gems.

Stations signing recently with
Screen Gems arc: WKRG-TV Mo
bile; WCIA Champaign; WTVN-TV
Columbus, Ohio; WTOP-TV Wash
ington; KGNC-TV Amarillo;
KVKM-TV Monahans, Tex.

·~11111 • 11 I''' '"'" 'I 11111 "''11 '" I 111111111111111" n •llH' 11111111111111..r. 1111'11• "llillll1 ' 111111111I 11111111111111111111"~

COLORING CONTEST CLICKS FOR SPONSOR ~
lill\1ml'••"ltillrd!l!it - ,._, __.••.•,..• -,..,,._-c.1:1b §
~fll,'lí~-it. ._......- ~t$f-?t._,-;_¿,.1",.i~..•·~~:· •.~~l!tia ~

.•..
Ringmaster Ned Locke of WGN-TV Chicago's "Bozo Circus" and Philip Vineyard
of McDonald's carry out restaurants, admire six-year-old William Stewart's entry
in the McDonald coloring contest. It was one of two runners-up in the contest
which drew some 180,000 entries.
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Record Foreign Tv Sales

Twentieth Century-Fox Televi
sion's foreign sales for the first six
months of IiJ64 were 300 percent!
greater than for the entire 1963
year, according to Alan Silverbach.
director of syndication. Significan
sales have been repored in five new
series in Australia, Venezuela,
Uruguay, Argentina and Japan.

Hock New UA Ad Directo

Mort Hock has been appointed
director of advertising at United
Artists, according to vice president,
Fred Goldberg.

Hock joined the firm as advertis
ing manager in 1962 after scrvin
as assistant advertising manager at
Paramount Pictures. Prior to that
he had been an account executive at
the Blaine-Thompson Co.

A native New Yorker, Hock held
various public relations, radio and•.1
television posts in the U.S. Army
from 1950 to 1952.

New ABC AM in St. Louis

WBBY Wood River, Ill.. has
signed as ABC's radio affiliate in
St. Louis, announced Woody Sud
brink, president and owner of
WBBY, and Robert R. Pauley.
president of ABC radio. WBBY, a
former Mutual affiliate, operates
on 590 kc. with 500 watts.
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'Popeye' Cops Renewal

Renewals on the Popeye cartoon
tv series have come in at the rate
of 90 percent, reports Al Bro
dax, tv director for King Features
Syndicate.

New rcnewcrs include WKBW
TV Buffalo. WISN-TV Milwaukee
and WSB-TV Atlanta. King Fea
tures also distributes trilogy of 150
cartoons, including Beerle Bailey,
Barney Google an' Sw1ffy Smith and
Krazv Kar.

;el

United Has New Address

United Film & Recording Studios
has moved its headquarters and
production center to the Film Cen
ter Building. 161 E. Grand A ve.•
Chicago. United. headed bv William
L. KI~in. was at its previous ad
dress for over 20 years when it
took over the operation of World
Broadcasting System.

SPONSOR



YOO-HOO TO KIDS

:.1Wfll·TV Phih1delphio11persono11litiesChief Ho11lf
'. town o11ndSo1llyStur promole Yoo-Hoo choco

lo1tedrink o11ndsyrup to 1heir young viewers.
• ·• S1fly is hostess on "Popeye Thutre" weekdo11ys

ind Chief Ho11lftownpresides over o11So11turdo1y
to11lenlshow. Yoo-Hoo is o11lsorunning spots on
Philo11delphio1'sWCAU-TV ind WIBG-AM-FM
ro11dio.

CBS Photo Realigns
The photographic department

of CBS-TV. Hollywood, has been
absorbed by the press information

' • department in a mo'e designed to
streamline operations. Named 10 the
new position of manager-photo
graphic sen ices i-. Felix Owens, He
had been a photo editor since 1957.

Jay Pennock has been named ml
ministrator, photography for the

, department. Arthur Lewis was ap
a Ipointed photo editor and Caroline
' Voigt. assistant photo editor.

Agency Appointments

Hi-Life Packing Co. has ap
pointed Edward 11. Wei...-. and Co.,
Chicago. to handle its account. The
firm markets Orlcan-, dog food and
Lolli-Pups dog candy. Expansions
111the company's ad and promo
tional budgets arc expected to re
'ult in expenditures of over $500.-
000.

D'.\rc) .\th crti...ing will handle
e5:\ tourist advertising in the United

States for the Bermuda Trade De
vcloprncnt Board. effective Jan. I.
1965. The advertising has been
handled bv J. t\ 1. ~ lathes for I 8
years.

Scandinavian Truvcl Cornmis ...ion
has appointed Wl·sk~ .\th rrti,ing

11 for its tourism development cam
paign. The commission. a combined
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cflor t Pl the 1011n...1 oll1cl"' l rum
Di...·11111ar~.F111l.111d,:"Pr\\.1) .111d
Sweden. will be ...upcrvi-cd h)
Joseph t\. I Cf). \ ice prcvulcnt ul
\\'L"-.IL") ·..., \\ cndcll I' Culton Di'.

Wil,on, llaighl ,\\. \\ elch, I ne.
ha' been named h) the I hite I ( 'orp
of America lli handle advcruving
for it-, ne\\ I lotcl Amcr ic.i, I I.rrt
ford. (\1n11 ... :\':ulkr ,\\. Lurinu-r ,
Inc, named agency lor L1u11d I u)
Corp. l111111cdi:1tcproject "ill he
dc\L'lnp111c111of ndvcrti ...111gIor the
llL'\\ 1lclio ... 21. a lightcr-than-uir
toy.

John Hancock Renews on
Huntley-Brinkley Report

The John Hancock. vlutuul Life
Insurancc Co. renewed ii'.'. partici
pating sponsorship of the l/11111/t'y
llri11J..ky Report until September,
1965, Gerhard O. Blcickcn .... cuior
vice prcvidcnt and secretary, ha'
announced. According to Neilsen
ratings. the program reaches more
than 17 million homes,

Baltimore Tower Grows
Rising to :1 new height of I000

feet above ground. Baltimorc'v
three-station candelabra tele' ision
tow er wi II prov iclc i111p roved t'
service to portion' of ~lar) land. \'ir
ginia, Pcnnsy lvania and Delaware
when a 270-font extension i' com
pleted. as expected. within a few
weeks.

Structure went into operation
:\ug. '), 1959. as Iirvt three-station
candelabra antenna system in the
United State .... follow ing a 1w,1-...ta
tiou <tructurc in Dalla v. \\ B·\L-T\'.
\\'JZ-TV and \\'\Ir\ R-T\' ow n the
corporation that operate' the 10\\

er. Dresser-Ideen Co.. Columhu-.
Ohio. the firm that original!) built
the <tructurc. i' handling the ~700.-
000 project, which will bring the
tower to the 111a\i111u111height al
lowablc hv FCC and Fr\·\ for the
arca. and 10-ll feet above avcrngc
terrain.

Escanaba AM Joins CBS

\\'DBC Escanaba. Mic h . h.r...
joined the CBS Radio network
O\\ nccl h) the \\ºDBC Brl'adi...·.1,ting
Co.. it opcrutc- fulltimc on Mill k ilo
c~ele' with IOOO "all'. :111d"it hin
a month ¡.., cxpcctcd to up it' dav
time power IP 5000 w att-.

I he .1 \ er ,1gL" Iu" .1

í a r 111e r p r n cl u e L' .,

enough food fur hi111-

<elf and 25 lither ...

I hi' incrc.r-c-, hi x ,1p

pct itc.

\\'7\1T

I ht' llíg ,\lt·1111Suuion

Ccdar Rapid-,

The combination that really pulls

MAINE with

LOBSTERADIO

II I

¡ •Ill '·

"
R[P ~Jt,.1..1

!nt"
~-""- 'I.'
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SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

ADVERTISERS

Wynn Moseley appointed man
ager of corporate relations for
United States Plywood Corp. He
has been a financial writer and
automotive editor on several New
York metropolitan dailies.

William II. Walters, chairman
and chief executive officer of Dia
mond National Corp., named presi
dent of the firm, following the res
ignation of Richard J. Walters.

Jerome E. Levy appointed vice
president of Culver Chemical Co.,
subsidiary of Alberto-Culver Co.
He had been general sales manager
of Culver Chemical and was pre
viously manager of the Textile
Chemicals Div. of Sonneborn
Chemical and Refining Co.

Carl Epstein appointed director
of marketing of the White Rose
products division, Seeman Broth
ers, Inc. Epstein had been market
ing manager of the microwave cook
ing division of Raytheon Co.

Herbert 1\1. Cleaves elected by
General Foods' board of directors
to new post of senior vice president,
representing company in food indus
try and in business and public ser
vice organizations. He has been with
GF since 1936. James D. North,
vice president-marketing services,
takes over responsibilities for ad
vertising services, General Foods
Kitchens, marketing research, sales
development and trade relations.
North has been a vice president
since 1961. New general counsel
of GF is Kendall M. Cole, succeed-

Herbert Cleaves James North
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ing A Ibert L. Cuff, who wi II be
vice president-law until retirement
next year. Cole has been assistant
general counsel of GF since April,
1963.

Patrick L. Dudensing appointed
advertising manager at Ocean Spray
Cranberries, Inc., Hanson, Mass.
He had been an account executive
at Young & Rubicam.

Robert A. Sander named to the
new post of director of sales for
consumer products, Scott Paper Co.,
Philadelphia; he has been division's
western regional manager. George
E. Wilcox, marketing manager, be
comes director of marketing, con
sumer products. James D. Stocker,
advertising and merchandising man
ager, becomes western sales mana
ger for consumer products, re
placing Sander. Charles G. Ward
will be advertising manager, suc
ceeding Stocker. William R. Wing,
product manager for food wraps,
named manager of the newly-creat
ed merchandising division. William
S. Wesson, assistant advertising and
merchandising manager, will suc
ceed Ward as new product develop
ment and marketing manager.

AGENCIES

John LaPick named to the new
post of creative supervisor at Young
& Rubicam. LaPick joined Y &R
in 1955, and in 1961 was promoted
to copy supervisor.

Deanne T. Leery and Andrew
R. Wasowski have joined the copy
department of N. W. Ayer & Son,

Kendall Cole Robert Sander

Charles Ward William Wing

Philadelphia. Mrs. Leety had simi
lar position at Ben Sackheim, Inc..
New York ad agency, and Wasowski
with Fuller & Smith & Ross in Los
Angeles.

James S. Hanofce appointed su
pervisor of marketing plans and
new business development for Phil
ip I. Ross Co., New York. He had
been marketing and sales director
of Arnkurt Associates, industrial
design and engineering firm.

Donald E. Jones elected a direc
tor at MacManus. John & Adams.
He joined the agency in 1954 as
marketing-research manager and
has held positions as vice president
and Los Angeles manager.

\ik
Jt

Joi

.1r

J. R. Nowling joined the New
York staff of Wolcott & Associates.
Inc.. public relations counsel, as an
account executive. He was asso
ciated with the public relations divi
sion of Benton & Bowles, Inc.

·'

Gene R. l\loore and Henry J.
Newbauer, Jr., new account execu
tives. and George Brenning named
assistant account executive at Cun
ningham & Walsh, New York.
Moore had been products market
ing manager for the Bon Ami Co.
Newbauer was account executive
at the Pittsburgh office of Fuller &
Smith & Ross. Brenning was a sen
ior market analyst with Ted Bates
& Co.

George Wilcox

'!J
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Niln Swo1n\on

S:rm ,\. ,\lorg:rn appointed vice
pre ..•idcnt of :\1ac:\1an11..•. John &
Adams. I le joined the agcnq \
Chicago office earlier thi ..•year. and
wa-; formerly \\ ith Mac lurlurul.
Avcyard & Co .. Clinton E. Frunk.
5,,ift & Co. and General xun-,

;\iks Sw&111-.cmelected :1 vice pres
idcnt of D'Arcy Advcrtiving. He
joined agency's Chicago office in
1956 ª" buvincss manager of the
hroadc.r-t department. Thomnx J.

l lcnry and J. l lerhert l lcyduru

named ª"lll..·iate media directors.

John Reisner joined Klau-Van
Pictcrsom-Dunlap, Milwaukee, as a
copywriter. He had been copywriter
at Sperry-Boom. Davenport, Iowa.

\ ,, Valerie Jo) cc and .Jo-.h Portugal
named copywriters at ~kCann
Erickson. San Francisco. ~tiss Joyce
had been public relations director
of Joseph Magnin's, San Francisco.
.rnd a freelance '' ritcr. Portugal
had been a copywriter at nnoo for
four years.

.\fart in Stanier and Juck .\Ian
nin¡! named vice presidents at Hat
ten. Barton. Durstinc & Osborn.
Starccr joined the agcnc) 's radio
tv department in 1956. ;\tanning
ioincd BBDO earlier this year from
Norman. Craig & Kum meI where
he had been an associate account
supervisor and assistant vice presi
dent.

l.

Mutin Stugor
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Robort Rcti\ Stu•rl Wood'

Robert II. lki' joined Doherty.
Clifford. Steers & Shcnlicld, Sew
York, ª' vice provident and dircc
tor of media and hro.rdca -;t pro
grarui 11g. He comes to DCSS from
United Arti-ts Television. Inc ..
where he wa-. general numagcr of
the special projects division.

St1wrt Wood-. joined Cunning
ham & Wal-h. N1..'\\ York. a-. copy
writer. making move from virnilar
position \\ ith de Garmo, Inc. and
BBDO. Alvo appointed wa-, Stun
k~· l.. Chulli« ª' salc-, promotion
cop)'\\ ritcr. He joins the agency
f rom Compton Adv crtiving.

Bl'tt~· Shirky joined Papcrt. Koc
nig, Lois as casting director for
television and radio commercials.
She was formerly casting director
at Doyle Dane Bernbach.

Richard J. Gay. formerly with
Gr1..') Advcrti-ing. bccarnc an ad
minist rativc assistant at J. ~1.
:\lathes. Inc.

Catherine Pitts named a vice
president and television production
supervisor at Grey advertising. \\'in
ncr of sorne 1-l television comma
cial awards. \ Irs. Pitts has been
with Grey since 1957.

~lndeleine ~lnrri-,wy appointed
vice president and copy chief at
Grant Advertising. New York. She
has been with Grant since 1960.

M•deline Morriuey

H.,old Ro\on1wo19

l.urr~ h'.l'll~ named account 1:\

ccntrv e at ~1cC:r-.l111-(Jl.1"cr. I'ar k
R1dg1:. Ill.

Edward .\. Vcruick. lorrncrty
\\ ith Llkm.rn t\lh crti-mg. joined
the art -.taff at Wcrruan l\: Schorr,
Philadelphia.

B:rrr~ R.. I.e» i-. rr.1111.:dm.irkc t

rc-carch director. :'\'orth Advert iv

ing, Chicago I le h:ul worked in
advcrtiving at A B. Did, and
Swift S: Co. Charil''.\. \\ai1mrii.:ht
named a vice prc-rdcnt and -.11(1\."r
\ ivor on the Toni account. Wain
w righ: had hccn with ~ \\'. Aver
& Son. Chicago.

Joann 'k~ l'r' and Cu~ C. Llivco
appointed bro.ulca-t coordinator
and traffic coordinator, rc-pcctivcly.
at the Pittsburgh office of Fulla l\:
Smith S: Rn .

Fred Klein, Alice Wl·,throok,
ll:rrold l{n.,l'll/\H'ig and Rohcrt
Harri'> named senior vice prcvidcnt-,
at North Advcrti-ing. Klein. who
had been a vice president and ac
count supcrv i-or at Earle I udgin,
will Pl.' in charge of client rcl.rtron-.
\1rs. Westbrook will Pl' in ch.irpc
of creative vcrv icc-: 'he come- írom
the \\'ei...... agency and lat harn
Laird. Rosenzweig. one of the
;rgency's Ioundcr-. "ill be in charge
of finance. Head mg up adrn in ht ra
tion is Harris. who has been \\ uh
North since 1962.

Alice Wurbrool. Fred Kit' n

S7



SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

Donna Merrill promoted to di
rector, broadcast media depart
ment, Milici Advertising Agency,
Hawaii.

Larrie Furst named assistant ac
count executive at Maxon Inc. He
joins the agency from Ogilvy, Ben
son and Mather, and had previously
been with Empire Advertising.

Leonard G. Blumenschine, .Tr.,
joined Maxon Inc. as a vice pres
ident. He had been with Dancer
Fitzgerald-Sample for 1O years
where he was vice president and
copy supervisor.

Earl Watson joins public rela
tions staff of Philip Klein Advertis
ing, Philadelphia. He was a reporter
and sports editor of the North
Pe1111 Reporter, Lansdale, for 15
years.

Warren L. Halperin to West,
Weir & Bartel, Inc. as media re
search director, moving from
media research department of Mc
Cann-Erickson.

Scott Smith joined Gardner Ad
vertising, St. Louis, as a copy
writer. He was formerly a copy
writer with Foote, Cone & Belding,
Chicago.

Heinz A. Stadhagcn named di
rector-marketing services of the
Griswold-Eshleman Co.; he con
tinues as a company vice president.

Dudley D. Carroll, Jr., has joined
Lcnncn & Newell as a vice pres
ident and account executive on the
P. Lorillard Co. account. He had
been a vice president and account
supervisor at BBDO for three years.

Heinz Stadhagen Dudley Carroll
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Donald Buckley James Wangers

Donald Bright Buckley promoted
from copy supervisor to associate
creative director at Grey Advertis
ing, Inc.

James Wangers promoted to ac
count executive for Pontiac Motor
Div. account at MacManus, John
& Adams.

Don Marsch, copywriter, and
Bruce Morgan, designer, have been
added to the staff of Sidney Clayton
& Associates, Chicago.

Rafael Conill named vice presi
dent of Robert Otto-Intam, Inc.,
New York.

William Workman joined the tv/
radio commercial department of
Cunningham & Walsh. He was
formerly production group head
at JWT and has been with McCann
Erickson and Compton.

Sally Coswell named media direc
tor for Dawson, Turner & Jenkins,
Portland, Ore. Mrs. Goswell has
been with the agency for three years.
She was formerly with the British
Foreign Office in London, and prior
to that with station CKEK Cran
brooke, B.C.

John Robert (Bob) Kelly joins
Cunningham & Walsh, New York,
as vice president and creative direc
tor. He held a similar position at
BBDO, Chicago.

John Kefly James Hollyday

Richard Anderson

Richard N. Anderson and Eliz. •·.M
abeth S. Eddy, both creative super
visors at Benton & Bowles, electedIlb
vice presidents of the agency. An- an
derson joined B&B in 1958, Mrs. .Jc
Eddy in 1949. ·''

Phillip F. Donoghue joined the•J
New York Staff of MacManus.
John & Adams as tv producer. HeIRo

was formerly tv producer at Len- 1
nen & Newell and senior tv pro- 1

duccr at Transfilm-Caravel.

Leonard J. Oxenberg and John
E. Baird named account executives
of Henry J. Kaufman & Associates.
Washington, D. C. Oxenberg, who
will be in the agency's advertising
department, has been with Kai
Ehrlich & Merrick for the past four •·1
years. Baird was vice president
public relations, with the Man-• a
chester Organizations.

Joseph Harris appointed vice
president and media director of
Daniel & Charles, making move
from BBDO. where he was associ
ate media director.

James Hollyday, Patrick J. Mc
Grath and John Sheedy, all account
supervisors at Benton & Bowles.
I nc., elected vice presidents. Holly
day joined B&B in 1959 from
BBDO. McGrath was previously
with Vick Chemical Div. of Rich
ardson Merrill. Sheedy has been
with the agency since 1954 .

John Sheedy



ChHlet Pretlon

TIME/Buying and Selling

1\l:rrlin II. Percival named as
-..islant lo the director of \ktro
Radio Sales. He had hccn with
Edward Petry & Co. since 1958.
ami since Il)(,() was eastern saks
manager with that firm.

Rohcrl ~l:rhlman joined the Ne\\
1York television -;all's staff of the
Kall Agency. He wa-; a media su
pcrvisor for William Esty, and prc
viously with BBDO and Ted Ball's.

Thomu-, ~l. Dolan joins the EJ
ward Petry Co. as a television staff
salesman at the St. Louis office.

TV MEDIA

Charles F. Preston named an ac
count executive for KXTV Sacra
mento. Calif. Prcviouvly, he worked
at \\'CBS-TV Ncw York.

Jim Knighl joined the news de
partment of \\'ALB-TV Albany.
Ga .. replacing Jue Sport», who has
been named promotion manager.

John ~ledan joined the NBC
Press Department as staff \\ ritcr.
He hall been assistant magazine
editor in the press information ele
partrnc ni at t\BC.

Richard 11. I lughes named na
tional tv account executive at Cros
lc) Broadcasting Corp. He was for
merly with t\very-Knodel, '' here
he was in sales. and with NBC.
where he was manager of the ser
vice department and in television
sales.

Jack Allen h:1.; joined the Chica
go office of ABC-TV Spot Sales.
He had been an account executive
for Vlct ro Television Saks. Chica
go.
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Thomu Miller

William L. I Iildchrundt named
to sail's staff of \\ K RC-º1 V Cin
cinnati, having worked al \\'Cl'<>
station-, in Cincinnati.

I>. Thomas Milkr, general 111an:1-
gcr of WBKB Chicago. cfcctcd .r
vice president nf 1\BC. \tillc1
joined \\ºBKB in 1950 ª" ª"'i'tant
research director.

William 11. Cos-; Jr., appointed
assistant in the advertising and sail'"
promotion department of WBZ
TV Boston. Coss is a former editor
of Af t•tro110111t• magazine and for
mer New York editor of Down

Heat.

Hay Thnothy and Dou l>ongla-..
appointed account cxccuriv e- at
NBC-TV Spot Sales. Timothy had
been manager. Co-op Sales. NBC
TV. since 1952. und Dougla-, wa-..
an account executive at Ilnrriugton.
Righter and Parsons.

Georgl' Wearn promoted to di
rector and Tom Qncncllc and He'
Tucker as assisumt directors at
\\'GHP-TV High Point. N. C.

Georgl' ~lonsai:rn and ~like Sid
dall named account executive and
sale" service coordinator al\\ L\\'-D
Dayton. Ohio. Mousuian '' ª' with
Rikc-Kumlcr Co. and Donnel D.
Jones Associates before joining the
station in I lJ63. Siddall is a recent
graduate of Ohio University.

Georg• Norford

(;l'orgt· :\°11rí11rdJ 1111,:dGroup \\
( \\ cvuughou-c I ª' .1 gl..'n1.:r.dLº\1..'LII
rive rcporung dir1..·dl) to prc-rdvnt
Donald 11. .\td i.1nn1111.:-..11rl11rdh.1.I
been with '-BC <incc 195'2 111\,II
iou-, c vccutiv L' c.rpacuic-;

~l:1ri11n B. (ll:111k1Trihk~ 11;11111..·d
L'Xl'CUIÍ\'L' \ rec prc-idcnt and !!Cll

crul 111;111.tgL·rof Roy 11 P.trl..
Broadcavt ing. Inc. I le ''ill al-»
sl'n e ª' director at \\ ~c-1- I \ .
\\':'\CT - F~t. and \\Ci It - A\1
Greenville, x. C.

Donald I\:. Willing appointed pub
lic affair-.. cxccuuv L' producer and
Bud Chuvc, director of film docu
mcnturicv, at \\ G'\-T\' ChiL-.1~11.
\\'illing h.i-, been .11\\ G'--1 \' -..i1K1..'
l1J5-L Cha-e \\,1' -pccial project
producer at \\'BKB-1 \' p.1-..1 two
years.

Earl \\". l lickcrvon. lortncr 11p:r:i-
tion-, ami a i-..1.1111111:111.rgl'fpf
KOCo-·1 \' Okluhom.i City. < >kl.1..
appointed to new ly created po-..it11111
of ndmiru-trativc ª"i,1.1111 .md
opcratiou-, director of \\ F\1Y-º1 \'
Green-boro. '\. C.

Ruth Franklin l>i,011 n.uncd dr
rector of \\0111an\ comrnunn v af
Iair-, at KR0:-\-1 \' S.111 lr.mci-co.
She ha-, '' rincn for the 'l'Cll'l) p;1g1..·-..
of -..e\eral S.111l-r.mci-co arca ncw-
papcr-. and h:1-.. '' ritrcn \H1n11~n"·
radio vhow-, Ior K FRC S:111l'r.111-
cisco and Kl·\\'B 0.1U111J

•
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SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

John F. Tobin named manager,
national sales for WNBC-TV New
York. He had been with ABC Films
since 1961.

Richard Sargent named produc
tion manager at WGHP-TV High
Point, N.C. He comes to the sta
tion from WIS-TV Columbia, S.C.,
where he was a director for five
years.

Teel Work and Rolland Smith
named sports director and staff
announcer at WAN E-TV Fort
Wayne. Work began in broadcast
ing with WEAM Arlington, Va.,
and has been associated with WINX
and WWDC Washington, D.C.,
and CBS Radio. Smith was for
merly employed at WNYS-TV
Syracuse.

Carl Tubbs rejoined WBKB Chi
cago as producer-director. He re
turns to the station after a short
period with- Playboy Enterprises.

Richard Connelly named man
ager of press relations for Group
W. He was formerly a staff writer
and assistant trade press editor for
NBCs press department.

Lec Polk joined the staff of
WNEW-TV as executive producer
of children's programs. He was
formerly executive producer of
children's and teenage programs
for WNDT New York.

Art Berta named to sales staff of
WPIX-TV New York, after having
served as chief timcbuycr in
BBDO's New York office.

Len Johnson named to the new
post of assistant art director for
Metromedia, lnc., New York. He
had been art director at WABC
TV.

John 1\1. Davenport appointed
documentary producer for WRC
TV Washington, D. C. He was
news bureau manager of the Mar
tin Co., Cape Kennedy, Florida.
I le had been public affairs and
assistant news director for \VF AA
TV Dallas and aerospace writer for
the Dullas Morning News.
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James Oliver Duane Bock

James B. Oliver, Jr. joined news
staff of WTAR-AM-FM-TV Nor
folk.

Duane Bock, winner of the Out
standing Inland Empire Tv News
man award in Spokane last fall,
named news director at KPTV-TV
Portland.

Roy F. Meyer, a graduate of
Northwestern University with an
M.S. in journalism, joined the
news staff of WITI-TV Milwau
kee.

George Ray named sports direc
tor at KOMO-TV Seattle. He comes
to the station from KCHU-TV San
Bernadina, Calif., where he was
news director. He has also held
sports and news positions at
WREX-TV Rockford, 111., and
WTVH-TV Peoria, Ill.

RADIO MEDIA

Ray Barnett rejoins KNX-AM
FM Los Angeles as an account
executive after three years in the
agency business. He left stations
in 1961 to open the Garland Agen
cy office in Los Angeles.

Herb Shnider named account
executive at WING Dayton, Ohio.

Robert Schiebel and Charles
Farmer named account executives
and Dolores Williams named mer
chandising manager at WAAF
Chicago. Schiebel joined the sta
tion from SAl\1 magazine, and
Farmer was formerly with \V.IJD
and WBEE Chicago.

Lyle Hansen appointed regional
sales representative for WNAX
Yankton, S. D. During past five
years, he has been WNAX farm
advisor.

Robert Baal Harry Parks

lol

Robert G. Baal named director
sales, NBC radio. He was general
manager of Broadcast Development
Corp. and consultant to National
Television Sales, Inc. since 1962.

lam

Harry D. Parks named an ac
count executive of CKLW-AM
FM Detroit-Windsor. Previously,
he was with Flint's WTRX.

.John O. Downey, CBS vice presi
dent and general manager of
WCAU - AM - FM Philadelphia,
elected president of the Broadcast
Pioneers, Delaware Valley Chapter,
for the 1964-65 term. Other officers
elected to the 11O-member chap
ter: first vice president, Frank
Knight of World Broadcasting Sys
tem; secretary, Sara J\I. Burns of
American Cancer Society; treasurer.
Patrick J. Stanton, president of
WJMJ.

:]¡,

l B.

Gene King, RKO General Broad
casting's program executive for
radio, appointed visiting professor
by Ohio State University. King's
students, candidates for M.A. de
grees in broadcast journalism, will
intern in news departments of sev
eral New York stations.

.M. E. Weide appointed sales de
velopment manager of KIRO Se
attle. Previously he served as pro
gram manager for KOMO Seattle.

iY
&

Vincent J. Genson, Jr., named
assistant programs manager and
Raymond Klempin named radio
traffic supervisor at WMAL Wash
ington, D.C.

l\litch Litman named to new post
of director of publicity and sales
service, \V\VDC-Al\1-FM Washing
ton. He has been publicity director
since 1963, assuming additional
duties now in merchandising, sta
tion and sales promotion.

SPONSOR



James W. Shaheen appointed
commercial manager of WHOF

c.,1 Canton. Ohio. Prior to joining the
station several years ago, he \\as
with \\'J ER Dover. \\'NCO Ash
land and \\'LEC Sandusky.

Sl~rn I{. I lai.:an appointed gen
eral manager of \\'!\OX Konxvillc,
l'cnn. Active: in radio bro.nlcavting
since 19-l7. he was a vice president
of the: Dixie Broadcasting S) stem.
R. B. H°l',ll'rgaard, former \\'NOK
manager. remains an officer and
director of the Scripps-I Ioward
Brondcusting Co.

.John ,\. ~kCorl..k appointed
general manager of \\':'\CN-F~I
Nl'\\ York. Station is a newly ac
quired division of the National
Science Network. Inc.

Dick Jncohson joined K} IJ
Hollywood ª" account executive.
He wa-, formerly a <ales representa
rive on the \\'est Coast for Am
phenol-Barg.

.J. ~lorgan llodgc' aJJcJ to the
news staff of \\'\\'RL New York.
He wa-, with \\'KB\\' and \\'GR
Buff alo.

SYNDICATION
& SERVICES

Lawrence B. llilford, director of
<ales for Screen Gcrn-, (Canada).
named asvistant international sales
manager of CBS Films. Inc. Hil
lord replaces Fredrick L. Gil:-011,
who becomes manager of ..;;1lc..;for
CBS Limited, London.

Frank D. ~lurra~ appointed
Canadian divi ....ion I\ sale' manager,
Twentieth Ccnturv Fox. He had
been with former ZIT Canada. Ltd.
and ITC of Canada. Ltd. as a sales
account C\eCutÍ\'C.

Auguit 3, 19E4

John McCorkle Frederick Bu1yk

Fredrick F. Bar1.) k, producer and
director for six years at \\'GBH
TV Boston, elected president of
Creative Television Avsociatc .....Inc.
Other officers of new Boston-ba ....ed
product ion age111.:y;1re 11 aro Id F.
P) ke, Jr.. vice prcvidcnt, and
Richard (Jldhum, tren ....urcr.

Cla) Ion E. Bond appointed cen
tral division manugcr of ~IG\1-
TV's S) ndicatcd Sak' opcrutionv,
Chicago. I le has been ..;l'lling thea
trical film and tclcvi ...ion program
ing for 18 years.

~krnin Bloch appointed advcr
ti.;ing manager for United Artis«.
He had been ussistunt to the ad
vcrt ising manager at Paramount
Pictures.

Fdward .J. Keady joined the
Reeves Sound Studio' d iv i...ion of
Reeves Broadcasting Corp. ;" ac
count executive, moving from cup)
products LIivivion,

Charles Kl').., joined Four Star
Distribution Corp. as a <ale... rep
rcscruativc. l le was previously vice
president and gencr.il manager at
KVll-T\' Amarillo. and ha, been
with KOCO-TV Oklahoma Cit).
K\\TV Oklahoma Cit) and 1-:CBD
Lubbock, Tex.

Howurd \\". Peterson named C\

ccutiv e producer of Ullman .\lu ....i
Creations. Inc .. Dalla'. 'upen ¡,¡ng
:111Dallas production of the corn
pany'« audio service- Ior broad
castcrv, Pctcrvon ha... been a prn
ícsvional musicians. producer .uul
w r itcr for 2-l vcar v.

E11J.!l'Ill' .I. 11~ ncv, .Ir.. appoi med
account executive at the :--.:e\\ York
office of Initcd Arti-t-, Tclcv r-ion.
Inc. He comes from \\CBS :--:e\\
York. and had prcv inu'I) been
\\ ith Lennert & Newell.

Fr1n~ Browne

Frank A. Hro wno joined Tr.mv
Lux Television Corp. ª' nauona!
sales manager. I le ''ª' Iormcrl, ch
rector of ....pccial project- "11h ~kt ro
·1\ S.1k'. au c xtcnvron uf 111....p1ht
ª' mnnagcr lor ') ruhcatcd I\ ; 11,I
'Pnt ''1k' at KºJ I\' I .n....,\n!!l'k'

Ruswll ~lcKl·n1w11 .rpp.uutcd r1..
-cnrch m.magcr. Anrcncan Hl''l".trlh
Bureau. div i....ion of C-L-1-R. Inc
He ''ª'....t.uivtici.m at CB\ I\ '-lº\\

York for th rel· ) carv.

Phil William' joined 1111..·'pcc1.d
project- di\ ivion of l nitcd \rti ....i....
Tclcv ivion. Inc l lc "'1' Inrnu-r lv
'' ith ·1irnc, Ine. \BC Film, and
Fortune maga tine

Alex dl'Paola named ....t.rff dircc
tor. vcrvrcmg :td\\.·rti,ing .1g•.:11c)
commercial I\ film account-, .it
\'Pl Productions. :'\l'" York I k
is a Iavhion photographer.

Sarah Frank 1 luwe .ippouucd
~lid\\l''t rcprc-cnt.uiv e tor I' O.
national telcv i-ion rc-c.irch 'en ice.

She ha' 'i' year ...evpcricncc ª' .m
anal) ....1 in the radio tclcv ivron pro
gram department ~11 J. \\ .iltcr
Thornpson. Chicago.

\\"illiam Sl1111I named In v.1k'
'ta ff of Offici.11 l-rlrn- I k h.i- h.1J
experience in film ') ndrc.n ion .11
several firm .... and will conccntr.uc
hi' cffort-, on the new "Surv I\ .11•··

\\ alter F. l'uducy , ,1 d1r1..·c111r11f
the I clcprornp I'cr ( orp., l'l1..01..°kd
ch.rirm.m pf the l·orp11r.1t11•11",fi
n.mcc comnuucc. """'' n.rrucd IP
C1l111111illl'Cwere director \Jil'un II.
I lendlcr and Kenneth \\. \ Iuruucv .

Ph) m.... (;l.¡" promoted Ir om
senior 'tud~ director h' \I(~·pre
dent of .\l.irlo-1..·11-.Kh-" ....,, ) Pr v .

Inc.



CALENDAR

AUGUST
Annual Summer Workshop in

Television and Radio, New York
University, New York (to 7)

Georgia Assn. of Broadcasters
forum on CATV and Pay-Tv, Ri
viera Motel. Atlanta. Ga. (4). Third
annual tv day, Riviera Motel ( 5).

South Carolina Broadcasters Assn.,
summer convention, Ocean Forest
Hotel, Myrtle Beach, S. C. (16-18).

National Assn. of Broadcasters in
cooperation with the Radio Adertis
ing Bureau and Television Bureau of
Advertising, sales management sem
inar, Stanford University, Stanford,
Calif. (16-22).

New Mexico Broadcasters Assn.
meeting, Kachina Lodge, Taos, New
Mex. (2I -22).

Oklahoma Broadcasters Assn.
meeting, Lawton, Okla. (21-22).

National Assn. of Radio An
nouncers, tenth annual convention,
Ascot House, Chicago, Ill. (20-23).

National Assn. of Broadcasters in
cooperation with the Radio Advertis
ing Bureau and the Television Bureau
of Advertising, sales management
seminar, Harvard University, Cam
bridge, Mass. (23-29).

\Vestern Electric Show and Con
vention, Statler-Hilton, Los Angeles,
Calif. (25-28).

Arkansas Broadcasters Assn. annual
meeting, Coachman's Inn, Little Rock
(28-29).

West Virginia Broadcasters Assn.,
fall meeting, The Greenbrier, White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. (27-30).

Radio Advertising Bureau's fall
management conf erenccs: Tarrytown,
House, Tarrytown, N. Y. (I7-18);
Homestead, Hot Springs, Va. (2 I -22);
Far Horizons, Sarasota, Fla. (28-29).

1964 National Radio and Television
Exhibition, under the management of
the British Radio Equipment Manu
facturers' Assn., Earl's Court, London,
England (24-Scpt. 5).

SEPTEMBER

l\lichigan Assn. of Broadcasters an
nual fall meeting, Hidden Valley,
Gaylord, Mich. (I 0-1 I).

Lnulsluna Assn. of Broadcasters,
Capitol House, Baton Rouge, La.
(13-15).
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National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Rickey's Hyatt House,
Palo Alto, Calif. ( 18).

Maine Assn. of Broadcasters meet
ing, Poland Spring, Me. (18-19), (tenta
tive).

Nebraska Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Holiday Inn, Grand Island, Neb.
(20-22).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro·
graming clinic, Chicago Plaza Motor
Hotel, Memphis, Tenn. (2I ).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Palm Town House
Motor Inn, Omaha, Neb. (23).

Minnesota Broadcasters Assn., fall
meeting, Sheraton-Ritz Hotel, Minne
apolis, Minn. (24-26).

Advertising Federation of America,
fifth district convention, Commodore
Perry Hotel, Toledo, Ohio (17-I 8);
sixth district convention, Indiana
University, Bloomington, Ind. (24-
26); tenth district convention, Robert
Driscoll Hotel, Corpus Christi, Tex.
(24-26).

National Assn. of Broadcasters'
program study committee, radio pro
graming clinic, Hilton Inn, Tarry
town, N.Y. (25).

Utah Broadcasters Assn., conven
tion, Royal Inn, Provo, Utah (25-26).

Society of Motion Picture & Tele
vision Engineers, 96th annual tech
nical conference, Commodore Hotel,
New York, N.Y. (27-0ct. 2).

OCTOBER
Radio Advertising Bureau's fall

management conferences: Hy at t
House, San Francisco, Calif. (1-2).

American Women in Radio and
Television, New York State Confer
ence, Top O' The World, Lake
George, N. Y. (3-4).

Texas Assn. of Broadcasters fall
meeting, Hotel Texas, Fort Worth,
Tex. (4-5).

North Carolina Assn. of Broad
casters meeting, Grove Park Inn,
Asheville, N. C. (4-6).

New Jersey BroadcastersAssn. fall
convention, Nassau Inn, Princeton,
N. J. (5-6).

Advertising Research Foundation,
annual conference, Commodore Ho
tel, New York (6).

Tennessee Assn. of Broadcasters
meeting, Mountain View Hotel, Gat
linburg, Tenn. (8-9).

Alabama Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Tuscaloosa, Ala. (8-I O).

Indiana Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Marolt Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind.
(15-16). ,

Kentucky Broadcasters Assn. fall
meeting, Jennie Wiley State Park,
near Prestonburg, Ky. (19-21).

American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies, Central Region meeting,
Hotel Continental, Chicago (21-22);
western meeting, Beverly Hilton Hotel,
Beverly Hills (27-30).

Institute of Broadcasting Financial
Management, annual meeting, Shera
ton-Cadillac Hotel, Detroit, Mich.
(21-23).

Fourth International Film & TV
Festival of New York, held in con
junction with the annual Industrial
Film and Audio-Visual Exhibition,
New York Hilton Hotel, New York
(21-23).

Missouri Broadcasters Assn. meet
ing, Ramada Inn, Jefferson City, Mo.
(22-23).

National Assn. of Broadcasters,
fall regional conferences: Hotel Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah (12-13); Stat
ler Hilton, Los Angeles, Calif. (15-
16); Skirvin Hotel, Oklahoma City,
Okla. (19-20); Fort Des Moines, Des
Moines, Iowa (22-23); Hotel Jung,
New Orleans, La. (26-27).

Premium Advertising
America, premium ad
New York Coliseum,
N.Y. (27).

American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies, western meeting, Ambas
sador Hotel, Los Angeles, Calif. (27-
30).

Assn. of
conf erencc,

New York,

NOVEMBER
Assn. of National Advertisers fall

meeting, The Homestead, Hot Springs,
Va., (9-11).

American Assn. of Advertising
Agencies eastern annual conference,
Hotel Plaza, New York, N.Y. (I0-11).

Broadcasters' Promotion Assn. an·
nual convention, Pick-Congress Hotel,
Chicago (16-18).

National Assn. of Broadcasters fall
conferences, Schine-Ten Eyck, Al
bany, N. Y. (12-13): The John Mar
shall, Richmond, Va. ( 16-17).

Television Bureau of Ad,·ertising
annual meeting. New York Hilton.
New York, N.Y. (17-19).

Advertising Federation of America
second district convention, Pocono
Manor, Pa. (6-8); eighth district con
vention, Park Manor Inn, Madison,
Wis. (20-21 ).
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-·W.b.~WCKJ 'bought Volume 9,
2t5:Universal-Seven Arts'"Films of the 50's"- - -.·- - - ~L,_-

Say· Sidn·ey and Edmund An sin:
of WCKT Miami, Florida

SEVEN ARTS
ASSOCIATED

A SUBSIDIARY OF SEVEN ARTS PRODUCTIONS. LTD

NEW YORK. 200 Park Avenue. YUkon 6-1717
CHICAGO: 4630 Estes. Lincolnwood. Ill. ORchard 4-5105
DALLAS: 564l Charleston Drive. ADams 9-2855
LOS ANGELES: 3562 Royal Woods Drive.

Sherman Oaks. Calif., Slate 8-8276
TORONTO, ONTARIO 11Adelaide St West, EM pire 4-7192

"We bought Seven Arts' Volume 9 'Films of the 50's' to supplement
our previous buy of Volumes 3, 4, and 5 and to maintain WCKT's position
as a leading telecaster of feature films.

All of the television stations in our market are very heavy in programming
of feature films. In addition to the network movies, a total of five prime time
features are scheduled per week.

Telecasting features at this rate really consumes good prime time product quickly.
Our acquisition of the 215 Universal features contained in Seven Arts' Volume 9,
assures us of continuing our successful programming schedule of

for a long while to come.

With this 'Smart Buy' we at WCKT don't see any problem in maintaining
our position as a leader in programming feature films in the South."

For hsl ot Iv statrons programrmng Seven Arts"'F1tms of the 50's"see Thud CoverSROS!Spot TV Ratesand Dala)


